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DID YOU EVER WEAR A
:HARVARD ERAN""D SUIT?
When you want a suit of the best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARO" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling' with yourself and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand S,uits .are made for the busine s man, tho wOl'king man and the stylish ll!'esSel"; it is ev­orybody s SlUt.. All wool, well made, and tailored right to:the scratch and seams tested beforethey leave the factory. '
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suitsare also made i1� ch.ildron's and young men's suits, and in these the stylesand everything about the suit .. IS first·class in every respect.
"The
Brand Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,which have b�'?ken the l'ec�rd for pop�llarlty, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions, The HARVARD Brand SlUtS only need to be known to be appreciated and be­come popular, because they have every featul'c[about them looked for by everybody.
HARVARD"
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.'l'hey are on sale at all the best stores in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITEs
�c�II==========�r=========-=-==-F-=--==-=-======�============��__� -==- _a and see our line of 01'0011- L N tAT i I
erv b tl f d ee 0 l'a tor. As J.e. was tllught by go".rllmellt KillinI!' At Sharpe's btlll, EXUUnSION J>ATES.
• JI U I :lIICY '10 plmu New thllt secession was right, 110 mall COil • The Out GrOll.
lor JUSt received.
sny with truth that he WIIS, traitor,
, Six weeks ago the out Iook for
L. Ii'. Davis. III A rvounu Issue of the M.IICOII Tole- rntf,lUr did he pro\,c thut lie was not n On lust 'l'hursdav, while truing Vrn. Oeutat Ity. to Atlanta, mul tJ J an on crop waa very gloomy, and
grnJlh is shown Lhu t Hober'l,lC.Lf'u u nd trnltor. to nrrest Joe Davis, a negl·o,l\[r. Atheus I f'l'ho'I' I Itt I I I t ie 'nrmera b@"crantoregarditas
every !'lItl't, thllt IIttelltled the United .. e egrup I COIllIIWIl S IL eflgt I B. R. Sharpe wus oompelled to�t.lllcs ftfiliLury AcuuclIlY:lt '''cst 011 tile above ucoureuce umt Shows
It' df' AtH'lIlInt IIlect/ing' or Hl'und Lothrl' n fui l nra. The oats turned red,I�oiut Ill'iur to 18'10 wer� tllllght thllt that there were six threats of seees- a 100 In e euso of himself', The I. 0, 0, I". of Geurgin, ex"'"'sio" Li"k- and looked as if the blight hadS'C
'
f I siou before the south actunltv seceded. circumstances of which ure as fo l- t 'II" I I '
,C iesstnn 1'0111 t: It! Uuiuu was righu '" U l'·S WI vi' UII SlIll'lltnll tlnke!, st"ntAoltS comp ete y ruined them, but the
nud proper. Five of these threats carne from the lows :
1)11 Ol'lIt,1"1I1 of Gt.urgill Ry. in Gil" to . d '
'
New 1Enl"luTIlI Stn tea. I rnuis oamo 011, an 1M fl. few days
Sou I , time sluee Ohns , Fr-ancia 0 t seems that Davis, who is Oil At lun tn IIl1d 1'1'1111'11. VllI"lil'legntl'8111111 tl kA<l1\1II8 of ltl:ts!:lIlchusetts delivered lUI Some tiny truthful history will be ex-conviot, had been Ioitei-ine a- visitors, rute fn re untl one thil'll, plujoj ley




I)' t I round the still and had been mnk-
'II f f II
lie IHlrniM;cd the cUlIst.iLlitiolllll right rig I S.- ourler- lspn c I. lows 011 0111' t,it'ket, one fal'l' 1'1)1I1ll1 n-ip pecm y or it DILts,for tile south to secede Ln sUIlPort of 109 trouble with the other negroes, llrillilllllil rull' f>(k, 'I'il'kl'i:; till snit.' fort,his contcntioll, l(r, 'AliailiS (llIotcd '['ax ltccohror's A[J)oiutmclltH. He WllS whut you might enl] u. nl't('rnIJOII ('rllins Mill' :?:;, all (millSfroll! "Ullwlo's view of Lhe cOII:5t,itu- 2nd HOUND. turpentine negro bully. He \fHS j\lny 2U, 111111 ful' tl'nins It) lll'l'in' ill .AL­Lion" which WitS tire text book nt West �nt.ul'll�y :lU, 1trilll'I' &; MilJerstore 81l III a terror of the stil1 quarters, es- lall(n fUI'OIIt)OIl Mill' :li, filial lililit l\IIIYJ�oint prior to 18·tO, Frolll this text Shnrp,,'s st.illJ IU .Morris st�()ru 12 to I pecinlly were the negroes afraid of 21J. (It..'lItrlll of GlI, Jly. Olrl'l'S ilel'fC{lt,book Mr . .AtI:UIIS qllot�s liS f)lIows: 'V A 'Vllt..._,I'S 4 P III Pllssellgl'r servinl' (U ..\tllllltH, _1"01'Jf 11 fnctinn .should attellipt to �lIb. l'[UIIlIIIY :lu, Outllllld's still S II 1.11 him going Ill'ound with a shotgun. tll'h,t,s IInti j'ul·ther' illftJl'lIIl1t,iulI <l1.plyvCI'L till' gO\'CI'nlllCllt of 11 state fOE' tire ]{ A Oheslel"s 10 a III !:illlll!-' 0 1 IJ III He went from shnnty to shunty t·o l14'lIl'(':;1 Agl'lIt.purpose nf ticstl'oyillg its relHlblicnll .Jus I3rHIII.II.!II'S sLol'c a pill Pillnski 5 p 111 demnnding what he wanted. He .r. c. lIuilt" (-L p, A,t'Olrn,thepnt'(!I'nnlpowcl'ofthc Union .JulinA Nevils' ll:aolJIII deliberutely walkec! into 0lle-11 I 'l'IIC,'dIlY 211, ,rilll)lS 811111 u'('Oil I tJ 1118 beoullell forth to subdue it. JUI' Wih:ioll's JO 11111 groe's housealld robbed it of whll.tYeL it is r,ot to bu Ulldcl'sto(){1 thut iLs J H Itllsilillg"S nlill I piliillt,el'llUSiLioll would be jllstlflubll! if "rillilllll'S fiLiI! H" III he Clued to possess, The negroIhl' people of till! stllte sllould (lutcl'. !tlnDnugltld':-; st,ill i) 1"/11 hud sworll out a Wtt.J'l'Itllt for hislIIillO lo n'til't! 1'1'0111 the Ullioll, WhClih- J'III,t,ies will pll'IISl' Ilost lIoLil'l' lit, arrest. :Ml', SluU'pe aud IlllotberI I pllt<'t's whell they got this pnper,t1r L ley lit opt 'llother or rctuill the
mnn cnme flcross him, and IllfLdeSUllie goverllment. (Page 289.) M n Ollill', Tnx Jlecl'i\'cr, J� O.
t t'11he stntes, theil, IIllll' wholly with. -- ---- all at emp to pl3l'fect his arrost,
lI!'aw frolll the Union; but while tlley Engine Fell Into ()'·eek. Whell told to sUlTelider, he threw(lit II ti III1C Lhuy lIlust rctlull the Churnc.j __ his gUll on the mun and jUit be-(,el' of repl'esentilLil e repllblic" (I'llge I'llrish Gil Mny 19 -As tl I fOl'o he pulled the trigger, Mr.�D?;), trnin of �he ",� M, O'urdcli ]IJ�lIn�I�7. Shnrpo dropped him,
, I.he SCOC"SIOIl ul It :o;(lIto 11'0111 thclcomPllllY wllslrackillg'uutlIJLhc\\(Iud� The coronel' wus sent for,lJutL 111011 tlt!pcllll� (HI the Will of the peu- IlfLer n lond of logs yesterday morllillg owing to the fact that there werePI;,OI slIch Btute, (PlIgc 205,) hy some menns the tender wns dc-.111l' people of IlHIl�e Illlll' hllye sOllie I
rlliletilltid ollusel! t,he engine to 1)lunge
sevent! witness:s to the killiug itr�IIS011 to 00111»111111 III respeot to Hots into Gulley oreek. '111w wreck oOClired was UIl110CeSslIry fol' un jllquge� to01 gellurnl �u\'crI1l1lcnt, the.\' IIIUY in whiJ..� Itt II rnpid speetl, �11he clJO'ine be held,su�iI 1'lIse.s III\'est /':lome o[ Lheir UWII turlled bottolll UJl.
0
The ]logl'o WllS burled I" flaeoll\oers With Ihe power o�'lIcgotiIlLi(ln, I 'rile ncoidellt oooured nbout U lIIil.'ll11d r 'I I bit ' , colored people in tile ()umlllunit",' I IIll t ec ure I�" 11 ,so II e &(l()eSSIOllllllldll IIlllf north of Parish, A negro JIII, tlil! OIISt' uf tl,wlr failllr.!!. St;ill hOWL run to the lIIillnntl told oC it • .Alr, ]I], and his death was considered u, rij­e' el', �h� secession llltlst III such onsus DurdtHl llnd Supt. D. C, Price shut I ief to those with whom he hndbe (llstIIH'tly nlld perempLorily dc- dowli t.he mill nnd took ull the millOlllr�lI to Lnke Jllacu. UII thRt event; hands RII(I hurrieli to the scene,!lllll III S.II.?h cllses, aS,11l lire cnse oC 1\11 JOIIiI Outs, Lhe eTlgineer,cscnpeti L111-u,n('OlldltIOl�nl seces�lo.n, thl! prc"iOlls I hurt, bilL .Jim Jones is thought to bt2II,g�trI/l!ut With th� elllOIl would be h'·. futnlly injured, Three flcgroes who¥ltl�lIlIliely ililli fllirly ue:5truyed, But'l worked 011 the log lrnin were IlUlled outIJ� �Ither OUBe �cOliditional 01' UIICOII_ of the III lid frolll !lud"r the tender, butthtlOliul �eOeSSlOn) the people is the I tq Lhe great surprise oj' the I'csuuersollly 1l10",I:lg powel', (Plige 290)
lund




Lhe wl'pok tUIIlUl'l'llW -MOI'lIi II IT New�'J.'n�y IIltlst admit thnt whun he th'ew • n',
his sworl1 it,} defellse of his OWII stllte Don't forget to give in roul'Oell, .Lee tlld marc tilllll whnt he was ttl t t )taught to tlo nt "rest Point. fol' this s II e n l{ COUII·V axes,
is the Simple nnll logical uOllolusioTi Ullcle Billy Gould is 110W OIl thefro III the fact:3. JI\ vjew of slIch telloh- rand to l'ceo\'ery, and cnn walkings at "rest Point lind elsewhere isit. lilly wonder thnt Rill' 3tutesw:m liis- around tho house.
cl1�setl the seoession IlIUIlY times or
I thnL tllrcllis to disrupt the Un ion \\:ere('OI1lIl1UII, 10.)11:: before '61?
OltD[YAltY'S N01.'IOI�S
Back From New Orleans.
}'or J"etters 01 A(hlliulstrnsioll.
llf.:OIWIA-UUI.I,oo!l OOUNTY,
'1'01111 whOltllt IIUI)' coueern:
Arthur IIlhl Nluwy McCorkell hnvllIl{.lu duo fOl'III,UPIlliud to III for nermnneut IClttiN of nthnlnl!lt.nl.11011 on ure estate or n. 11, McCorkell, Inle of suldI:£II/Oty, this IS 10 eue nil nnu SluJ,tlllur, the Cl'f'llItol'Maud 1l['.xL of ktn uf U, H, MeCorkOlllo 1�1 KUtl UIJIll'nrnt Ill} 011100 wnntu 'lie ume uttowed by IIIW, nndMhow ClIlise. If !Lny the)' ('un. why 1K'11111UICIlt uri.IIIlnlHlt'llllOll.lihoultinoL lIC gnUlltli( lu Arthur IIUtINlllley McCOI'ke11 011 H, H, Mc'Co,'kcll'li C8tlllc,
��I!:�� ::��mlld l\IId ollll'llil �IKnllluro,lhI8'lthdny
R, I .. MOOIlE, 1)1\llollr), II, C,
1'011 sholll d examiu9 the Rapidfire lillY Presses thn.t.T. W, Olliff
& Co. nre selling.
0111' bJlleless hnul is n rst-class :
Let tiS send yo.u some,
Gonld & Waters,
For a Year's Support.
llt:OIlGI,-4,-lIuI,LOCII COU!'I'l'r.
oro Wholtl It mil} cO!',ceru:
�[I'!I, NUlloy McCorkell, hlwlng IIIntill U(JJ)IICIIUUIIfor I,\\'ch'e IUHuth!!' IIlIlJIKirL OUL of Ihu Plliutouf It. n. MCUoI'k(}II, nnd, IIflI1nllsCI'8. tluly "Il­polnlcd to sut, ItllUl't the �nlT1e. hUI'lnJ! 111<.'(1 IItell' "0-tunl, 1111 (h!1'II01l8Ur(llwrcby l'I'qIlIi'CiI to !lITo\\' C'UIISbhufol'Ulhu Cmll'! of O"lIunry of sulll COli Illy on 1110IIrsl 1II01HlllY III ,lime !lOXI, why !mld nl'(IIII'Ullunshoulll nul bo ';'1�lTlIl't1. '1'11111 Mu), '1,100/1,
S, 1.. !tIOOm:, ONlillury n, C.
A LIttle J�o.l'ly RIser.
come In cOlltnct,
}JxUIIl'siOIl rlltes to .A. thens, GII.lll1t1
l'ctlll'll nccount SUITIIIler S('hool, .Iuly
l-.t\.ugllst fl, tHem, Vilt Ocntral of G�or­
gill HHilway,
'l'illkcLs fOl' Llris o(,(.'lIsioll will be 011
slIle ,lillie :?OLlJ. :?!It,h, :10th, .TlIly 1st,
2nd, 4th, 11th, IRtlt, IllHI25th, 190D, wiLh
linnl limit IIfteell lInys fro III Llntc of
slIIe, nt alit! I'llrt! plus 25 ots' fur the
1'(llIlIlI trip, (minilllulil rat4.! nO cts.)
Extension of LII!! lillal IimiL to !:iept,
HOth nUll be S{'('III·l·t! by tlopositing tiuk­
ets with ,Iuseph UicliartisulI, sproial
Agent, ALIH'I1S, nil" lint! upon paymellt
of fec or 50 (Its. Ilt tillie of deposit,
'11i{'I{t'Ls 011 tildo aL nIl Liclil't oUices.
IJ'urtlll'I' inflJl'llIHLioll will be ohecrflilly The crowd who left on last t3at­
_1'lJ�'"i!;hf'tI hy illI,r lIg't'lit Cl'lltrlll or GU'/UJ'dIlY, to ll�trl1cl tL; Rellnion, gotIll. bllck Ilist Illght, With the exce],-
--_
I tion uf' DI', ","e! Mrs. Seihles lindlJ;XUUI'sioll nutC.:i to ,\Llullta, Ga, :Ulli Mr. Dlwid Stl'flOgl" Dr, Seible@Hetul'lI, Accollnt Gl'lInt) rlodge, "II' "·1" ,Kllights Pythi:as, MIIY In.:?I, 100M "in \\ I ',PlllU,111111 jOtl�lltnItSOlllptlll1e.
Contrlll of Gil' Ry, 1\11', St,rang£' wfOnt, to rl'exn,S.
Tich'LH for this ollcasiull will bt'sohl 'I'IIos(' whu l'otlll'nrd oJ'e)!\r..r.
M'n!' 18th 11I1l( fOl' trlli,ns s"hc�llied t� 111,,1 Rufu. GI·eon. ,f, A, CIUI'P, C.I\I'I'I\'C III A tl,llII Ln dtll'l�lg. f�rClloon 01 Oumming, J, A, BrHJ1nen lind T,Mil)' j9th, 'I'Ith flnnl Ilnllt Mal' 211rtl, r M'" '1'1" t b' ,_IOOll, atll I'liro !lIld a thil'll pills 25cts • ,I (Jl[�H. Ie,) [PPO[ /I Ighll1l.o
for Lhe l'Ollllti LI'ip, (1liinilliullI I'llte 50 find H hlg crowd.
UCllt�S,) J�'Ot' ulliform runk, parties len --- _
ttl' lIlure on olle tit:ket, one fnrc I'DUIIlI
t.rip, '.I'llc OcnLl'nl of Gil. ny, opel'IlLI's
foul' tl'lLilll'S 1\ tillY InLo A.t.ll\lIts. PIII'�
Now /llld tht!1I at bedtime l'dll cure
(lOIlSLiplltioll, biliollslless alltl liver
r.rolll>le:;, J)eWitt's Little Enrly Ris.
ers nl'c t,llt! fllnlolls little pills thlltcilre
by lu'ousinglilre secrL'tiOlls, moving the
bowell; gently, yct etl'eotllnl11 nnd gi,,­
illg slioh tone /lilt! strength to iht!
glnnds of the sLomncll nlill liver thllt
the CIUlse or the trouble is removed ell­
Lirely, IUIII if their lise is continlled
for n few dnl's, there will be 110 return
of tht' coltqllltillt., Sold by 'V H F.IIiR
BULLOCH SI'I ERIFP'S SALES
(;[OltGIA-IlUI.I,OCIi Con'n',
Will bosold, I'll lile !1!,;!11'u('Slluy In ,IUIlt.! IICXI,III puhllc ou!.<{!ry nt Iho ('0111'1 huu",c III !lulll (,011111\',within (hc Icgul hom'!!! or s!lle, 10lho hlKht�L hllld�rror cl.lsh lhe (vllowlng IJl'OpOrl.r: One cl!'clIlHr 1'I4I\\',",lid!! 40 1101'80 1)I,)\\'('r boilers nnd tlxlurei helollglnl{lu tlTe saill bollc�, Lin-led on I\S Ihe PI'OIJl'r1y orJIIIIlOS l1.1 lluWlJll10 sull;\fy un eXCCttllonlssUL'(1 11'0111the SUIlCrior Courl, of 1IIIId t'Ouul,y. III ffwor or w w
lrlltclmll ngllinsl snltl JarnOIl M Howon 11r'hlUIIJIII nnllj\ J Hughes. t'1.'<'lIl'lty, '1'1118 Muy U, 1008,
,I. Z, KE�DIlICK, RherltT U, 0,
L1EOIW(A-IIUI,I.OOIi COV:'i'Tl',
I IVUlsull III public UUle)'}' 10 Ihe ITII!III,:8t biddertor cll!!h. he'OI'o lho court 11011110 lu snld COUUl.y,wllhln the legulltutll'il of snle au tho tll'ilt 'I'Ut:!!kluyjtl June, 1003. the followIng persollul ProllCl1y: Olle
!lltllllg room !lulte, conslsllng of 11 rookers nnd !.! 111-
blce; 8 room ilUUS, cOlIsl!!tiluc ellch of uurcau, wusb.
!land 2 chairs, bcdSll'IUI, bOWl alll( IJllcher, IOIlUlUt.
Irel!lie!I I(lId 10 IlHir'8 of IIIIIO\1'iI'. 18 (11I1I11I1I1Id blullk.
W. 1 doz sbecLII, four hlml)! • .2 hilI! IUlllps. 2 dining
Isbles. 6 ollll.lnl, 1 sto\'e lind Uxturcs. 1 101, of Iuble
WAre. 1 sow lind 8 shouts, lind I lot of books of the
"nlue of S dollunl,lInd onl' extrll hedSlClid-lm'lt'tl
on as lhe pl'O)lerly of MI'lI. Vau Blaud, lomlthf}, III!
execution II! Cuvor of H, Shmu()lIs, II.!! 1l�lglII..oe of
Goo. 0, Fnmlilill .t CO. YS MI'S. vnll nlllllll, �ntll
�I�::W���.I��, ouL hy defcll<lnnL, 'I'hls the 7lh
Levy Illude bv W n Hl1lllnCIi COUIII}' COlin BullilTfmd turned ovcr lo me for ud\'OI'II!!cmOIlL 111141 IInlo,,I, 1':, KE�()HIGK, ShOl'lIf U. C,
'Vlrell YOII wnnt 1\ plensllIIt physie
try OhnmbL"l'lnin':i Stomnch and Liver
'l'nlJlets. 'rhey nrc ensy t,o tnkc nfld
ple/lSlllit ill en'eoL. I,'or sule by nil
tlruggist,
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 97l K. of P.
I \\'ill clo rOUl' "'ntch, clock .ud
Je\\'ell'y I'epail' work 011 short no­
tice, fiee my ue! In n.nother col­
.
The COIIII{,�r alld town nre enjoy- limn,
IIl� good Iwulth 110W,
1'Ila((o Younl( AgaIn.
ClOlle of j)I' King's New Ijifc Pills
(,lIoh night;'for Lwo weeks hilS put IIle
ill Illy It,('ens' again" writes D jJ 'i'ur­
ner of i1CllipSCytowlI, PH, 'l'heY'l'ctllc
bl��L thing ill Lhe wol'ld for livel',sLulII-
11011 II rill bowels. PUl'ely vegtllble,
Nevl'1' gripl'. Only :?lic :It '" II l�lIis'
drug St'(H'll,
Inr 0/\1'8011 lillY Lruins, sluepillg' ('ill'S
011 Ilight trains, FlJl'tihl'l" Information
Will be cliecl'flllly flll'llishctl hy Hill'
agellt of tilt' U('lltl'!�1 of Gil. ny,
\V1I1 Or::;anize Baud.
1\1]', Willi"'lli ClIlIlming, of Dill.
las, 'I'(\XI1S, ilccompnniod his hL'Oth­
('I', M,', C, or, ClIllIllIilig bnck frolllNow OI'I/lHIHL They Ilrl.'ivr.d IH�t,
night,
It is II I1d(,I'slood tlilit �II', Cum-- - - -
millg \\'ill lllak!'
Ililifrort
to orgll-Mrs, MUl'y Chllilce who has beon nixn" hl':lsS bnnd ;'1 r:;t,atesbo.I'O,
"isiLing her Ron, .iiII'. S, '1', Chnnce, J [0 i, Ihe leadel' of np of the bcst
rctlll'lled to hel' home at Girnrd hUIHtS."l Iho \Vest"lind one \\'hich
\\'011 high ],1'1118"8 Itt tho Re-unionon yestol'c!ny, Sho WfiS, accol�'- ut l\'('\\' Orlcnns, W" trust thntpnnled by hor daughter, i\lrs, WI I- nul' I"'npl!' will tllkn hold of itnl1dlilllll Dlllliolofnrilloll who l'oLnrued/gi"" 1111 I II" l'nf'''"I'Ilgrmont, po�-hOIllP \\ it!J hpr mothe!', )0:""'"
Meetings 1st nnd 3d, i'lfundllY
nights in euoh month.
Visiting Brethren: corelin)l), in­
viteu to attend these Illeotings,
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J. GORDON BLITUH, PIIEslDtlN'J'; DAVID B, MORGAN, Vron PllffiSID�N'I'; S. LANDUUM GEORGJ�, GEN. MII'II AND TII�lAS.
�tatesfiOIO Ice manufactuIing �omDang.
Statesbbro, Ga.






S. LIIIICh'OIlI Geo.'ge •
Ed. L. Slnit.. ,
W. H. Ellis
Having completed our Plant ,';e are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large ann small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.I'
We enl'llestly solicit n shm-e of YOIII' l)utrolilige.
Long distance phone in office.
•••• •••
Swainsboro to Come.
� , '�"<S:.!S :s7'S'l11 Miss Mattie Cone, of ho.nhoe'l� L 1 dP' al.J came np on Friday afternoon to� oca an eIson . � visit relatives in the city,till '" <'<",:v...s- ""�:s: S'iI �
• Dr, ]-[08S' Stock Food for Aule
Mr. John G. Nevils. of Regis- by Gould & Waters.
ter, spent lust FridllY in town.
Wann weather, Home-made Ico.
A Match Game of Base Ball between
Swainsboro and Statesboro to be
Played Thursday Afternoon.
The (i :30 p. m. eloslllg now lets
the boys out in ti 1M to go spark­
ing most every old aftemoon.
Don't forget that Wll buy lind
sell all kinds of coulltry prodllcA,
Gould & Waters.
ThA farmers have mnde great
headwny in their crops during the
past ten days.
Carry you, work, in the wily of
buggy pninting. to J, G. Mitohell.
Ioe cream for dinlll3l', ynlll, ynm,
Home-made Ice.
Miss Agnes Pelot presented the
NEWS office with a very fille hOll­
quet of flowers, on last Friday,
Let the Ice Fn.ctory's wllgon
bring your. Ice.
Miss Myrtle Smith returned on
Friday from a pleasant trip to
V,rashingr.oll county.
12 cnkes of soap 25 cts,
Gould& Wnters
Mr. E, J. Registor, of Von, WtlS
a Visitor to the city one day dur­
ing past week,
Have yon bought Iln ice book?
�1rs. W, B. Moore. Mrs. C. M.
Cumming and Mrs. J, A. l�ulchflr
were among those who visited Sa­
vannah last Wednesday,
Best Green coffee in t(l\\'ll nt
Gould & Waters,
'l'ha ladies of hoth the ,Baptist
and Methodist churches have 01'­
gltnized a union prayer meeting,
which meets alter'latel)' ono week
nt the Baptist church and next
weolc nt the Method ist ch nrch,
The BUCOlld mntch gaml! of blL! I between Statesboro aud
Swainsboro Will be played in Stntesuoro un Thnrsday "ftemoon
Itt � o'clock at the ball grouuds ill South Statesburo. The game
played at S,'ninsboro WllS a very closp. one, in which SwaiJ:sboro
was the wiuner by a score of B to 2. It is Sltid that both sides
nre pretty well matched and the lIame on Thursday will be watch­
ed with II good deal of interest,.
It is expected that good sized crowd will accompany the
Swainsboro team on theil' trip down here, They will be the
guests of the Statesboro Team IlIld everythin� will be done for
their plon8me llnd entert"inment while they are with us, .In fact
they will be met at the depot and the keys of the city will b�
handed them, Statesboro is noted fttr ltnd wide for its hospital­
ity whether the occasioll be a Congressional Convention or u base
bnll team, the sume hospitality is hestowed with the same "wish
hand.
We expeot to l'eat them playing bull as 11 matter of course,
the boys expect that beforA they get here, IJUt that hns nothiug
to do with the mannel' in which \\'0 will 'Il1tel'trlin them,
Our team is doing a little practice lllong with the who-callS,
which is pl!1ying the fhst nine, Itnd what we will do for Swnins­
bol'O will be JI. p!enty. Just \\'l1tch us,
i'lll', Johu A, Smith has uceept­
ed a position WIth the Dixie Stone
Co. of Savl1nnah, and will tmvel
Bulloch county soli ing tom "stones
etc.
Hemember we sell one! b Dried
Ilpples in cartoons 10 ets,
Gould & Waters,
MI'. John S. Brannen. 'letter
known as, "Horse Trading .Tahn,"
is back from MissiSSippi where he
bns been for the pust few years
woods riding for!l turpentine
fil'm.
One three Ib can Elberta Pelleh­
es J.5 cts can.
Gould & W(lters .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alleu Morris re­
turned from a '"Isit to relatiyes at
Grovelltnd on Monday,
Fnll weight of Ice given.
Prof. Daniel Deal will JelLVe this
week for Wayne county, where he
will teach school. ]I[r. Deltl is a pro­
gressiye young lllllll, who 111reudy
hus the reput!ltioll of JI. good tellch­
el', nnd wo commend lInn to the
people of Wl1yne.




I House und Jot on Cullege St,House n,'e roolllsand fi.nished. '1'0
I quiok bllyer, big bargnin. Abplyto, A. l�, LEF:,,
Statesboro, Gu,
Mrs. Dr, .T. S. Dusenbury, and
her sistol' Ml's, Spivey, Ilee MI1YO,
of COllwrw, S. 0, visited frieij,ds
ill Stute;"oro seveml clays til is
wook, Mrs, Dusellbury und Miss
�l!lYo made lllnny 11'0.1'111 fnends
e!tHing their stay hel'e ten years
lIgo IV ho are g Iud to see them �ack
in Stntesboro. The Doctol' hasReduced Rates.
been Jivillg at Conway, ever sinceOn account of the Union lIIeet- ho left Statesboro. where he has a
ing of the Bulloch Connty Asso­
ciution, begllllllng next Friday
alld oOlltinuing through Sum!lty,
the S'1Vllnnllh &. r:;tatesboro Rail­
way will s.1I tickets to Blitchton
at one-lllld-n-third fal'e for tho
round trip, B1itchton is tlw near-
I est station to Olive Brunch churchwhere the meeting will be held,
I
I STRAYJED.One pale yellow, Jersey COIr, 3
I years old with white legs und tail.
I Also 2 Jersey y�arlillgs. The two
yearlings are about the same size;
one is colol'ed exactly like the
cow llnd the other is darker, With
dark legs and tail und nose, If
th� oue who tltl;es them up will
Jet me knoll', I wdl PllY him for
I his trou ble. Albert M, Denl.Statesboro, Ga.
fllle practice.
MI'. 11', Ii. Newtoll, of Snap,
wns n visitol' to Sta.tpsboro on
M.ollda.)',
The ice Illlln bns !;een tho most
poplllnl' Illnn in town for the liast
few days,
Dr. C. V. DeLonoh, of Millen,
hns been visiting friends and rela­
tives in thn tOWIi and COllllty this
week,
Mr, B, ]1[, DLLrsey, editor of the
'l'l1ttnnll Times, spent the day on
Monday in the CIty.
Miss Maggie Lou JoLles returll,fIl.
on l�riday from College Park;
where she has been in schoo! all
tbe Rpring. She will return again
in Septem bel'.
�fr. H. T. Jones, of Jimps, re­
ports the tlrst cotton square of
the selLson.�rhe babies cry for Ice from thel Dr. W, A, Nisbet, pastor of the 1\lI'S, H. l. OIlUI' Cllllle uUll'nb ' I I'" [rom r:;wlliusbol'O on SL1turday undr"acto ry, I second Pres ytennn c lUro 1 In "a-
I tl te 1 tl is visiting in the city,)[1' lind MrR,H. C, Cone spont vannU1,WIlSWI 1usye. rcayl\n
th� cill' in !:ltatcsbol'o SlIndll.\', today, He, will leave Llfte� bIllS Irs. L. J, MoLean came down)
SIt' II' 1 p, nl. bllt wdl b� succeeded, In the fl'Olll Metter Imd spent t,he day onTho new ,une ny m,ln Il o�'e,s meetin, here b Dr. Goddard, I1nH,·nl'.\' Il good opportlllllt.y t,o VISit , g ,.' y
I t h Sntlll'(lllY,, I fL" IIf' emlDont diVIDe of At nil LL, w o.h IS old 10lllB 0 nol. ,11] Il 1)1 -
Will tnke 1'ILI't ill the 80ries of moet Rev. M I'. Yltndlo W['S ill the citymerl)" il'gs now In progress at the churoh nssistillg in the meetings at thein St,ntesboro, Presbyteriltll ohurch yesterday
alld I;oclay. lie will return to Sa·
v:l.nn!Lh this 11ftel'1loun.
Pn.tl'onize 'l'ho Ico lIlLatory.
1\[1', .Tessc· �1. . fUl'tin \I'll" lip MrR, .Tillc,)' FI'llnklin, o[ Pnrish,
from lvnnho(l on Sunday. IYi�itc"l ill Lho city 011 Sntlll'<lny,GOlllel & \VLltrrs
",we nie" fresh Mr, .Jns, Donaldson, 01 BliLch,
ments cvcry Snt,llI'flny, WIIS in the city on yestorclay,
Don't forget the lecture Itt the
Auditorinm tomorrow evening.
The net proceeds will go to the
benefit f the Methodist church,
Go Ollt. LInd help II worthy callSQ
and at the Sllme time get your
mOlley's wortl1.
Whon YOII WMlt ioe, oltll on the
r:;tatosbol'O leo Mfg, Co" they will
tr�nt you right.
"-
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THE BEST VALUES ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.
More 13ArfTLE AXE SHOES Sold Than Any One Brand in the WORLD!
WHY1
�:;; .'1: N':��.� :5.'" -...v..-; .:\_, " St, S Ii: :;;; :;;; .,;<; x :s: ,�, �.,.' ,,�III C 'T' All IV" ask is tnat you don't "bum" them, 01' run against It buzz SIIW,"� 01' try to stop n "Iltll! oad train "
� ��;r- 1)0n't fnil to cnll [01' BATTLE AXE SHOES.
/ Don't let them 1001 you.
"",
First, Because they are all made out of Solid Leather. lN� �t���EIIl�JE���OES HAVE
Second Because they are as stylish as a pretty sixteen·year-old girl. All the latest stvles can be found in, BATTLE AXE SHOES.
Third, Because they wear like a rock. Theyalways give satisfaction.
We defy any Other House to GIVE as GOOD Values.
Battle Axe Shoes lead to Health and Wealth.
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT KEEP THEM, GU TO SOME ONE THAT DOES,
You wIll alwaYf> find (I full supply at
E. C. OLIVER, the leading store in Statesboro, J. D..Wrig·ht & Son, Metter, Ga., and others in the county.
You will always find them in one live merchant's store in nearly every town.BATTLE AXE SHOES Beat the Best. They will always satisfy you. We want one live merchant in ev­
ery town to handle our GREAT LINE, It will pay you to handle them as they will build you up
a Great Business, Ifyou,want to see this great line wrIte us or our Georgia Traveling M,anMl'. M. W. HOWARD, Headqarters, Macon, Ga., and he will call on you ••
I II l\(elUorlltIli.
Tho" ather has h� II hot, IIUlI
eVrlrl'body knoll It
�V'.AT. '\� ,.,.. ". ,,,,, S;J..'''::�
F 'Ve want every MUll, Woman II lid
BA'l"l'LE AXE SHOES,
, ,>;,,':-, " ,,:-;; �.��
county 10 W�UI 0111
�
1�Q Every pail' with the IIFalllOllS BaLtle Axe" stalll]lefl un I hUll! \I ill give ;!l
SatisflUltioll, Have no other
are Bread Winners!BATTLE AXE SHOES
Richmond,
Virginia. Stephen Putney Shoe Co., ManchesterVirginia.
The EdItors aN safe The black·
berry ClOp promIses fi bIg )'leld
thIS summer
I I
THE STATESRORO NEW�, ;
Thn HI'ent S)lI":" Vm·lllUut Ii MIR CIlIOIII1O SlInoers dIet! litStllitltlbol'v, Ga, .iIfiY ,,,''OJ ;J.f"}3., IIHt thl' ,It nih 01 prullll1ttloll nlltl hOt hOllie, II{.uU Portnl, un ?\Ifl.YI hu iTlIlIlllllIl: 01 Lhc Ill''' lIigh Lh t'IiSl'
I 21lti 1'.)03 She WftS the WI do" ufLlqllor Lu\\, the clltlr" :,Iutt' 01
ver�
, ,
1110111 \\ U!'i 011 II hugo Ililtl 1'1 olong SllIl't H,lOhlil d Ji �n nclers, "ell kno\\ 11
'j'ho "nloons IJcgnll OpCIlIJIg' IICill1 u thr uJdm people, t\,nrl \\ ho III
throo "ucks ugo 'j'lIe oltlours of the IllS dny, held 1l1ftny positIOns ofIn\\' Wl're UII huml to prcvent t1lsLnr- ]1l1bll(.) trust, und wos for mnnyballlJt!s, lml Ihe ellcut WII:; Ilko LIll�t, of YOll18 Clerk or the SuperIOr Cault,lOOSing the 001 k III II beer boLtlc L he
, ,
.. tnte !lnrl) exploded, nlHl 1\ reck 01 t;1I1 \ CYOI nltd In.x Collector
akohulpennul'dc\cryc'lly \\Iudnnc' 1\1 IS 'nndC'ls"nsn.good ChIIS­
l'\ er) relllOll'st htUIIIL't. 'l'lle UOllrts tlilll womn n n.nll lovIng J110thOl,
delngec) "llh udlllnk�,11 nlld for It ,IIHllollVOS n hl>lge fnmd) of chli­"llIlt:' It M'Oll\et1 fiS II 11\\\ HI1lI order
dlOIl tu lllourll her loss She wIllW!\!'i belllgmt-'n\hcimetl \\Ith UlhilIOIl!'i
ho llli sed by hel' Inmily lindTIll/hili!.!"" hn\t t)111l'led duwlI 80lllt.:- IIIom18 find we hopo to meot h<'1
"hili, \HI\\, but Ihl' �lwt)Lnt lu '" !illli III 11("1\\'('11, wlwlO LIlOln \\ III 1)(1 no
!lllll",
f rlll",lrtl(-'ti,UII:; l� wlllllS 1\11]1151'- I1HllP pnltlll�lIlent
A Ji111l'lld\\'1 lit "" hell the lJ!\r!'i ucgnll lo OPCII,'Gl�ll Joo let?�: npp('nre�
..
n
':-.n)'" the Nc\\ lurk \Vorld':.'IcOTll'SpUn- _the He-unton nt �ew tlrl('nns
IIl/lIl'llt nt Hutlnllll, \ t IIIIlOlilitIUIICC'I:' r\l1CJl Lee Dead.III \I\nkee lliliform nod \\f\_S .1I1Il fnrlllt'r!'i IHHIINI Into Ihe rll) to
11I'Ollli til' slIlIbbed ][e couldn't
\><'"
hOIl It '0,111) ,"ellleol III tnk.' • IIII'
�li, AIIl'1I Lee died yes elday athn\'tl t\xpected nny thIng pltoi€' Olll'nl� tlltiUIlIIIOIt!stcd, nnd lht.· r�snlt
hiS homo uenr Hnrville. He hndWR� th,H tht') III \H�lIt too fut All\n�
of (hl' uHllIlI � IIIt'II h,ll! 11l�\ l'r :,l't.'I1.1
rl'llll)lr III \.)I)�r!l.tlon and thl'lr nllly
Hll'rt of n .. a loon \\ (\5 I bAl.:k IOOIll wll h
I lookout :.'11111011 h� thl� tloor or u hole
IIlltl�r tht' �ltlt�\,:\lk lIllO \\lllch tll('�
l'(,,'ld .... Ilt'lik \flt.�r bt:'1I1g' prop(lll� 111-
Th bllsy mall bother. uol'<XI\',
It I" ollly the loafcr who £NS III
the wny 'of other people
Olt! 81)1 has bpeu gett Illg III IllS
\\('lk dunng the Il.lEt thrtal)or four
AL IlIsL oille all' has hoollHble 10
.oy" good IIOIJ for lho 1I10Sqllllo,
lhnt pest II 11l0h, of 1111 ot,hers seems
t,o leplcsl'lll tollll dOplll1 Ity wIth·
out n Illgh' ledt't.)ll\lllg t,llllt Tex­
lIllS, !l01l1 8lu?llllHtl, hllvcl1lseovPl- II{utlnnd lIlIlI lltiIL'l Ilrgt.' lo\\ns
octi\\I\II('t, \\llIe\1 c!C\Olll greon hl\l'blll-h'tlrellbnr .. !hulthl"\nl\\\) ..
n\n IItHllr ('O\l�1 Hlld (111) \\IIIJI\ thl'hugs \\ltho\lt loocllng UpOIl tho Il1fOrl'l'llIl"llt o! tlw In\\ ',fio;;,11X. "" It
plnnLs \ thl' 0 hugs 1\1(' espo- \\,\!'illl'\l'�"lln tob{'\\l'il-klltl\\l\ hl g'rt
l11lly IIlJl111l)\lS In TCXIl!;, tllC' flll- 11110 lHll' of tll[' .. e pl:ll'l'" lilt' fnrlller�
11ll�1S UO\\n ther nle lllclilled lo for "ho l'l\lIlt:' to (0\\11 bUl t\\O or tlirt'l'
11 tllnes \ �l'\1 11fltrolllzed 'kttchl'U bl\r .. ,''lIVO Iho pasL If lho 1II0Sq,lItO \\1
'wlll,h"l blbl." 0' W01I1 hOlllo dr)lint them 'rhus ho WHY ledetlll\
Ij'he"Jllelldorof Ihe Ill'\\ �nIO(ll1", \'lIhhlmSel [ lind hecllmo 11 pnbhc 0('1)0- their \\ Illtc-]tll'kt,tl'll b lrtelldt"ro:, Cllt
inclOl, \\otthy to bo 11lclnded n- gIn" .. 1I11rror�, nnd l'Iertnr light .. err.
f I 1. 1 1 atl'\! grl'l\t nliUlIrntlOlI, 3.nd from morn-mOl1l'tho l1SC'l1 ulICS nne ('\�n
mg'lIllllll\lght thesaloon:J hn\CUI't"1I00 lllotected hy In\\ lte hns mn· �lIr'rOUllllc\1 nut! hllt:'ti \\Ith nil ,ldllllr.
ny SillS to nnS\\l'l fOI, nnt! \\Ill IlIft\r:;'O\�;�I�' tIltH the 11I::llhollS lock­hn\� to l'ilt. mnuy n g,{:'(,11 bug be-I ttul"-th,\1 \\Ichl'd llld \\o.ncrful rOIll.tl' 1 f 1 ll1,l ptHllltl Ig-tllll:;t \,1\\('11 nobod) IS rl',\)l�fOl(lt�nlellllg l{:acnsso tOCCt:ll( 11Il\of-hHt lIlut'htodo\\lth tlll'\er-
811111015 fit, fOI snh nt Ion -EX" !moIHt'I':;,' llown-fflll Thl� rod\{ \II \\ no::
I
till k11l'\\ II :llllon� the zrel'l\ IlIl1s 01
thnt st!\t� prior to the lI1tro�ilHtlulI ofSTH.\l En thl� pre .. t'nt rt'�lrnt:' ,rerl'lll\nl thiS
'Ie" of till' llI�ltter [15 quite pl[1U5lbl('FrOlll my place H\\otl\\ months _\ ,Il't,\('hml'nt of COrkl:lU", .. uddellJ)d· I 1 10 turnNllotl"e upou a helple�.:, c'olUmu-llfTO, n nH� n1ln SIZtl lel m,\ 0 I g Illto� \\t)uid nndoubt£'dl) n'�ult III .. at.!
lIInrked ns f01l0\\8 ClOp nlld :! hnlo,' ,l11l1 ,II·aster
uuderbJts 111 one cnr Illld undl1l- rn'll ;�\�o �1�el;�P�\dl:rl\�\I:,��;I�;�:ll�e /llt�eo:.�
lope 111 i he athel. _\11\° ltlform.l- re:.'ltllrl\{lOn of o!"dl'r'lIltl t umpnratl\t'
tlOU OS to hI wherenhouts \\ ill bll ���:s�r�:�het:tf�r�,r�I;��I�to l�II�:: ��I�I::
npl'reclnted by llll', �.;���; h��!!�)(ll�r�:III't ll· .... Illtt'lIIjll'r:'lllt''''!U. G. llJnuuen Bllt lhl' hr .. ! l'lhtl " I" rl'rt:1l1l1l nStnteshoro1 Gn 1II0 .. t 11lI1t1 ont' - \! 1.\11{ I I"urnll.
dn\'s
I'ollndr) )13('hllll', noller Works
Rnd 8upph �lor�
bcen sIck for some tlille, but hiS
donth lias 0 shock to bls f!lellds
0111\ IIbont blo mOllths ogo ho
"US 1lll\11JUrl to MI s AmAnda
o 100l'Cl' �ll Lee II os fOI sOllie
yen18 thr COlllltv tlC'!lSlIl .. l, und n
IIIn II of t ho IlIghest ChilI actAI, hon.
OIod nlld I spectod by nil II ho
1,110\\ J11111 li1s llUtUIO \\n� 1\ln<1
nnd gpntle nnd \\ fiB n good faLher
nnd n belOl ed eltlze'l
FIRST OLASS
B 0 I-L E R S
GET OUR PRlCFS
ALias find Erie Engllles .lilt! T.olll­
lll\rd nOller�, Tanks, tncJ\s, Stulld
PIP('� Bud �hect Jroll ""ork . Shn(llllg
J"ullt:'�"l, Geflrln�, no:xe�1 Uangt'r .. , (It(',
C01\IJlI�te oltOll, Sow, Grist, Oil,
and Fl'rtllizt:'r 1llll outfits abo Gill,
I're:t .. , Calle :'\1111 !l.nd 'hlllgle 0111 fits
lhllhllng, Brldg(' 1':& toq 1 l'rnlll£,
And Rallrl)all;Cn�tlTlg.; R:IIIrol\d, Mill,
�Inl'llllllst!)' nIHl:ra('tor� SUI>plieo::
Heltlllg-I',I"klllg, tnIPctor!'iPlpl' Flt­
tlng''', ::?-n\\ .. , Illes Oller::- el(,




I It IS SlUt) thnt Mrs. OJt'"elanu does Ii0t. \\lillt her husbl1.lId to run for PnUol:_
"ll'lIl. IlIlllI�l:il!e IS JUIllca lJy
IILlelisLItUIl IIIIIIIOII!) 01 AlIlel'ICnH pcople.-WelI11tlUl! Lhnt the :StlltC!'ibOi 0 100 lllctoryII 1:-; bt'glill hllsllle:t�. IL IS Lo he ilopell =.=-=-=-=-=-_=-=-=-=-=-=-:_=-=======================tli"toll' Blilluohb,uthers "III lIotglve \VB::!'!' TlOUND
I EAS'J'llOUNDthl!'i l'lIterprl:;l! thuoold shollldl'r-'Vt· 'l'lMF. 'l'AHI,}1� NOsee by tl Stnle:;boro paper thllt llr Dow I
IufNurth Clllullnll, IS \ISltlJlg III that MIUD P•••enger. I)Buenger MIXKJ)ott,y Wc presllllle thn IS Jlln ?tLillur's ,1110.71 NO. 87 IIIi "l'trlCI NO 88 l'tiO.72,oltl fllent! �l(lllnt!llll Dew -I'he Ulullu
hns It 11)1011 goud authority that 11011
EX :SIJN1DAJLY
J, j\ Brnllllt'll of Bulloch, \\ III op-
110:;U 001 TJe�1 er fOI OOllgJ ess lIex t
yenr Aud II he (locS, there'll be
l'sollwLIlIlIg lIolng" III the Flr5t.-Thc
ffil1lnghnlll UOlillty XC\\o bt!llc\uS tllltt
IIClevellilld IS the \cry besL f:'tl'olllel1-
tull tllnbor Lhe DCIIlOCI,ILIC IOle!'iti af�
•
100ds," 'j'helc 1\10 other.:; "ho bellc\e
thllt Llle 1I101C-IIIl'lllilolleti tllllbcl I:, CII­
III ely I tlU 10Lll'II to ue of further SCI-
\ Icc,-"r1rl'grass Blalle.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.














































































Crystal!zed Mineral Water, I
,Yo WllIl1lnkc ;;:ou ;. �IC'Cllt Of •
-$2i) 00-
11,,011 \\III:3t'lt(LllolllllnyofOlll COIII­
l1L'llllll:; �nllJple Buul\s 111) H,lJnple 01J \YulJ 1'1111.'1, lill' NI.I rUICE 01 \\ Illch
Hi lie' or "11" IltI, Illlll II Our price tn
�Oll Oil tl!� S'II1\(.' glndc \\lllllOL tin\c
)1)11 It IClI8L :?olJt., the monel IS �t)lIr"
l'OIIEIIWAIL PUlnALIJIS.
AttlH It Ihls In IJurcOlllpclllor'SSIlIII)lle
,HHI :-;t.ltc tllt" �nlllJlle 1\ limber 01 Ollr!'i
lIo l10t III11LllntL' 01/1 Hool\s.
(' �I ClllllmlJlg 4\gcnl
SI'lt�sbol 0, GIl
A QUick An'cst,
J .\ Gillie Igo o( 'erbell,I, AlII \\AS
IWlccllilhellospltallromflSe\l'ICcasc
of pIles ('nll�lng2' lUllltJrs After ])15
,U1d nil remcdll's hnd ffllled, llucklen:,
.\rlllc·\ SAhc qUIckly arrested furthl'r
IIlflalll,lllon llnllcured hlln ltOOllqll(,l:J
ache:, lind kllb pnlll • .:!5c llt W jl ElliS
drllgglSt.





All 1011 n fOllllel illItes lo hIS mem
bel of COllgtess (hnt he hns Just
sold file fnt hogs fOI �J09, lind Ill·
ges thIS ns a leaSOIl why thel�
shonld be 110 change In the till III I
lt seems n IIltle cllfl'ClI1L to s�e the
COllnectlOll bpb\ cell ihe 1,,, 0, hui
lhls old f"II,)I' IS 1'\ Idenll) so well
satlsli�d IIlth present cOlldltlOns
that he dlends lest any chnllge
might hp lor the \\Ol.�e, ,"hen olle
IS 011 top 01 a lIIollntalll hpcoll g�t
no hlgh.r, II he moYe3 ot all he
\\ tIl hnve to descend -AIllPllcnll
Pnrmer
Bicycles! !
.AcomblllollOn of el)slnls COli.
lnlnlng the medlclnnl piOpelLIl'S
of thc "<llel, of four noled !lIllIel­
al spllngs CUll'S ConstlpallOn,
IndigestIOn, tomnch, Kldn(lyLl\'
Pt nnd J�lnddel 'rlOnhl�;
'''l'llkc Kllloll1 SIX dn, s ,111.1 �l1l 1I111'
I thll1g \OU \\out "
BicyclesGOOI) _II)\'IC]; I \ teaspoonful dl�Sol\ed III ,\ gl,u:is 0\
the wlltl'r makes 1\ delightful Illd lnexpell­
SI\ I) nperlcliL ] rlll'llIg mOl'ocllll), I3lCycie Shop
III' tOll II nlltllocnLefl on the NOI th
SIde of lho COllI t House squn I�, f
alii 11011' h�ttel PII'PI\I ed thall el'er
hefDlo to Icpall youl blcyclc",
80\\ lIlg mnclllnt-'s, gUllS, etc
1 also hl1le IL Inlgc lIulllbel (If
IIlsL clnss IlIt'),clcs all hnnd fot
ole 01 IPIIL ClIli "lid sec me
111111'0)' n Bll1nllOIl
Till' lIlost III1�erllble bl'lIlh""ti III
\\ olld arc t h05l" !'iUtlcllIlg fro III D) �Pl'P­
:;111 nllli 1.1\ t.'r COllllMlillt :\[orc tllnn
�I'\ellt)-h\l' per t.:ent of the people III
Ihl' 1 IIIlNi ;-,t:1lb ,lie !l.fllilted \uth
lheH't\\O tli!'ica!'t' !lnd their eflect:J,
�lIch n� t-our -tomnch, :;1C k hetldnrhr
habllll,lJ I o511H'lIe�.." palpll!1.11011 of I he
henri. he,lrt-burn, "ater-brn.::-h, gllaw­
In� find bUrJlIIlg' palJb:lt the Jlll of lht'
stOlllll h, � l'J1l)\\ �kll1, (anled longue
,\lid dbllg'rCl"able ta::.le III the mouth,
COl11l11g lIl) uf (oull. nfter enllng, 10\\
Slllrlt",l'{{' GOlO �ollr drllg�p t nnd
get n boull" of \ IIgu!'t Flower for 2�
or j;) t Clll" Two dose .. \\ III relle, e
) Oil 'I'r) It. :-, .T ('row·h.
Pnoe 50p alld $100
For SIlIl' at drug StOll"!'i olnd Sl'IlL b) Illnil
KA LOT,..\. 01[P..ANY. SI\\,lllIHlh, G \
"Thell n mnn IS engnged to n
II oman h" has enough 101 e In hIS
henrt for hel II hole famIly, nftet.
"nrd, th.te IS on!'· ('nollgh to go
luund fOI her nloll�
01,0 liuge ;j I" cnn tomotues JOc
Oould & Wnters
10l' hi", thosl' PICS CHII 1II0ther














For Infants and Ohildren.












\, ,'Ih'd lu'medy rorCons�p.'.I ',II �I'UI Slolllach,DlarrhoCll
'I , ,ClIlIVlllslOns ,fCVCflSh.







TN_ CI_"TA'''II COMP""" "E. "••• Clm
]:>I'CsIJ� teriall lUeetinll:S. :,tntesboro was I epr�seutec1 here
tillS "eek by two of her well
knowlI uttorneys, lIIessrs, J A
lhnnn�n Illld A 111 Denl -Col
J A Brauneu, preSident of the
Stntesboro News PublIsluug Co ,
of S�lItesboro was in S),ll'nnla thiS
11 eek Iwd paId the Telephone It
pleasalltcall-SylvnulR Telepholle
Hal'e you VISited the Ice fac.
tory?
�O(VJteA tile hell1g conducted
t.hls 11'0' I, fit the l'I8shytl'rl1l1l
church HI StntesbolO, Rev S, W,
DuRoso hllssecllled tho flsslstnnce
of ol,hor lHenchels, and I 111,01 8st-
109 8UIIIlons by a.bll' d IV Illes !lIO
beIng gJ\en The meetIng wIll
contll1Ue LIlli Ing the wre]\, und
lhu peuple IIle 1111 11lI'llet1 to IIt­
ten(l i III' BOI VICCB.
Try them
r Ollr bJneless ham IS filst-clnss
Lel liS s�lld you some
snowflake crnLkers, Gould & Waters,
Gould & W Ilt�1 S
I);d Kenlledy, who was for n long
tlille With J N, Gar)' & Co" now
Gnry & Smith of thIS clly, was
hOlo SlInday nnd l'otnrnecI to
Stl,tesbolo SUllday, whel'o ho holds
I'lesponslble pOSitIOn Ed IS It
Jolly follow. "11(1 we ILle nlways
gh"l to see 111m here,-Pille FOJest,
I\leeting' Ulosed.
The 801VICOS nt thl Ptllllltll'e
]�"ptISt chuteh closed on SnndllY
BIght, nftot fin eight day's meet.
Ing Tho serl'lces "ete IlIrgoly nt.
tended, unci soveitilmelllbers lIel'e
leeelved Into the ohlltch Elder
Stllbbs the pnstot. 11'11, IIssl"led by
l�ldels BIISSO,), ot C01UllIiJIIS, IIm1
Clol'Pilllld of MonlOe, liS 11l'1l liS
by EI,h'l" Pntterson and Al'ant
The Ice FactoIY'� wagon Will
stop fit your door
Flesh lIIeat and fish every Sllt-
IIldll)' at Gould & W"ters
,\ petItIon hilS beell encull,ted
III Statesboto nsl'lI1g tho. Mn) 01'
nlld Coullell to P"SS nil OIcilllnDce
plohlbltlng the Side nnet dolll'elY
of loe 011 Sunday "'e ale nfl'!lld
thnt the people of Statesboto nteLllst 1<'1 Id",)' , tho 1'lIlnokl school getting too good -Pille FOlest
oOIl<1l1c«'d hI' Prof H, ,J H ])e- A cool glnss of Iced rea, howLOllch, \\110 I)lnll'�ht to) II clos('" leflesillng Phone the fnotOly forIIl1d 1111 el1lo),II"I" CLI,\' sp,'nt h) "1 your Ico,IlIlgO cloll(l
�II Flank S,ulIldel's, of Gnnt,The c,Llly l),llt. of the day \lns letlllned to MIlCOII 011 last MOil'tnkcl1 up b\ I'X,lllllnlltlOl1S, llnd In dny, II hele he IVIII SOOIl completetho lI[teiIlOOJl tho Inlge lllldwnee 1m COlllse at bookkeeping In the
wos chllllllod :lIld dellghed hI' I he Gn,-Ala, Busll10ss Collego, He
o tt�nded Col Ii"ge here fOI somo"�VlI,d sllenkCls 01 ttl[' O('OIlSIOII
tllllO IIl1del the InsttllctlOlI 01
'� to lilt Mess '\lllellHeltlllgl'Jn, Plot }Iso)' befolegolngtoMltconl� f,eo Mool" ,1IHl J A 1I11Inn<'1I
Unl JlCJ I IllgtOIl \\l1S tl r !o:ltnl
spoll1.01 01 lho dllY, lind hlH ,111.11-
1'1100 \\ IIR tlllli nH�d .11, illS t'lofIIIPllI,
11011 o[ I1IL, hlllllUI IIl1d jJlttliollsnl
lind t h. (1(111 Ii glPntly rn lOYAll hIS
Sp('t'ch
�\t !lIght, thtl �H.holIlIS g,l\rll .11l
"lIll'rlnllllllcllt, II hlCh \IllS hIghly
IIppll'tlnLcd b) 1111 IhoRI [lI('s!'IIL
'I'h!' )1l1tlulIS 1111 t"ples"rel lhrlll­
Heh es ,10 lllghl)" plonsrd \I \(h Oil'
11'01 k don., by Prof DI'Lonch,olld
hiS IIblo nsslstnnLs,
1'"1"sl,, 1S sltll.lted In til<' 1Ilidst
01 II PIUSPCIOUS secLII1n 01 good
1111111('1", nnd 0111111 sldl's Ilin bo
lloLod (lvldencl"'Is o( llIllHuvf'lllUnL
,ul(l nth IlllCelllcnt
1'1I1asld School Closes.
Hns CIllOtL �rhollsaLld�, Will
UIII'O You.
I f � 011 HI e Lroubled WIth J\ullley 01'
nf'hdtlcl Lroubles, slluh liS DI oJls�,
Bright's ])Isense, Cntlllrh, GI.lvcl 01
t!w JHnddl'I, Albllm!'11 III IIllne Illlt!
IlllitcnILI1., tl(,POSlts,OI too llcqllcnt
dlslhnlg'e 01 the HllIle, Jl.llll 111 Lhe
bn(l( HIllI bladdel, 1I10pslUIlI swclllllg
of t.iI(J IceL Hlld legs, etc., ('Lc , we gUlIr­
nnlt.:c LIIIlL"h) U:;lllg SIIlILh's 8111 c J, ill­
IICY ('III (', II f olllplctt: (III e will bl! ef­
leded
ReuellL CXJlC!llIllent, U) pru( LICHI Ll'sts
,\lid eXllllllllntlO1I \\Ith Lhe al(I 01 Lhe
.... -HII�S, cslnblJo::lIclllt,IS,\ flHLtllllL
I nUll I hoi Lhe stolllach IS not 1\ dlSCIISC
(If IL!'icJf, bllt U}.It IL Il'sults flOll1 IC­
pc,ILul llLl.h.:b 01 IIllilgcstlOn It 1I0w
1.;1\11 I (Ill!! 111\ IIHlIgesLloll �II KOllol
lJ.,Hpcpsla CillO l!'i Cllllllg LlIolIsnnlis
I L "111 0111 e �Oll olll1lilgCHtlOlllllltlllys-
11('J1�tlJ Hilt! fne\'cnt 01 Clli e {.Itllli h of
LIll' HtOIlHWh Koc1nl (Il);('st, whnt � 011
('nL-l1ll\kl'� Lht' stom.HII swceL. tioltl
ll.\' I', J I Jell"
'rhGIG "ag n.lt:uge clowd Ollt at
tho school clOSlllg Itt New Castle
Acndomy 01' FIlda) The clOwd
lias estimated at floll1 400 to 500
pcople, HecltatlOns nlld c1Htloguos
Ii) til c I'" pils alld adell esses by
Cols Doni nnrl Allderson and El­
del II B WilklllSOIl lIlltde up the
nttl actlOlls of the occasIOn:
NATUHE STUDY.
II0C'I)IIrSI\
In BOIIIII visiblu Ohjl'ct'�1HOllltl wrl! kIlO" II phenomenon
lh., IIl1d Ihll" hy II", 1"111 muko ",II,
und 11'1l11Zt'c1 (1111 11l\ iaihl«, I,II,'
11101111
\'nluo und .l!;xtent tit
St",Ir hi Sohuol
lIlily hI' 1101110 ollt,IIIIO whnl,
\\OIlIlHII hy "Nnttllo SLudy" lUi
OOUSIc!UI'tJ!l III this paper. As h 1'('
d iscussod, It IS to dlrrot tho child
mind to observe tho objects n rul
phcnomcuu of the nuturu! world
ubout 111111 It, IS to go Iu fllSt,
1IIII)0lpios for knowledge. J 11
short It IS to dove lop tho powers
nnd processes of obs irvution, and
by I� uso of those, rcm'h the anul
ant! lend It out,
All text books uru but coudenscd
111111 olnsaifled Stllt0ll10llUS o[ prrn­
ciplos 11Ild properties which 111_
rendy exist 111 nuture Wo lonrn
to spenk before we study or need
granuuur Geography but pre.
sents n nd OPltOIlIlZ8S the Inets of
mountn.in und meadow ; of field
und of forest; of sen and of sell­
SOil Geogmphy never mndo II
clllllato, nnd he who masters lilly
sllbJeot, IIIUSt go t;o tho fountnll1
hoa,1 The ear cntches the melo.
til' of soulld before tho chiltl CUll
len<ilntelligently, And BO through
tho whole soalo of Bohool stud lOS
we find Inot the bllSIS 01 theory,
Hence :0 dIrect the Inquiring
III mel to tho "when,)) the "whn,t"
lind the "II herefore," IS but to go
to the firBt source 01 tfllth,
Tho vnlue of "N!lture Stlldy,"
we consldel under three snbdll'ls-
'l'h II thlHO III!' Ih" IJtlllllllloSR
riches 01 kllllwllld"" IIlld fnet,
storod lit> III II II III I " no 1IIIIg [lilt
to bo <111111'11 out, us II dmll 011
fl'UIII t hB wel ls, 1)1' coul li'ol1l the
IIl1neR, \" 'rlly the toucher, hnd
sho I,hl' t 1111', IIlIghl d iapenso wit.h
books, "" sill' lends her pllplls
I rom one tfl'II"Ure house to anoth­
er to jlOS"l'SS thu boundloa- stole
und nppn elllip t.hem to lh 111.
Holv08
Thoro i� scnrcnJy n. 8010noo OL' ,UI
IIrt., whioh nll'y not be mnsterod
outsido tho priutod pngo
�X1I<JN l' Of' 11119 srUJH.
J uat how ofton " tOlLchpl IIIl1y
turn WIth profit from the pr intod
pll '0 to I,ho book of nature, de.
ponds upon hel own ingenuity
lind the lmllllllg of tho elnaa
CllIldlPn hllve tho fllculty to uttl-
11.0 theso object lessons, If only
lod to l'lIIploy thelll If stllrtod
In Lhe eliI'll 'st YOMS, liS 111 tho
Kindorgiltons, tho nblllt)' to COIII­
pnre lind 10l1S0n IS dOl'elope'1 lind
eMly clllidren 11'111 utlllzo every
obJoot 110d phenoll1enon IIbOllt
thom to IOl1l'11 n truth, to 101111 n
coneept,
Stili tlllg WIth slluple obJeots,
tho skilled tOllcher 11'111 gmdllllll)
lelld pupIls Lo let nothllJg P"SS Ull.
notlOed n nd 111 tlllle understood
As the store of knowledge 111-
creasos a <Ieopol' deslro to know IS
nwnkened, 11nd oue 11Idmg the
other, lenus tOllllrel porfrot dovel.
op,uent
Often pupIls who lire listless
lInd "ppllrently dull, onn be "link.
oned 1I1tO students of thought, lind
nppltontlOn by BhowlIlg thom Ilist
whnt books nre tor I e to oxproBs
"h!,t othols hl'vo found Ollt nbout
tho world nlra Its II nys
This belllltifulllild soul stlrrlllg
subJ ot tenches us to look up
through to nntute's God
)1IBS Edll" L CIIIIl
Ions:
(1) A. a developor llnd tl !lIner
of tho IIl1ud, I e." menns of dIS-
Cipline ,
(2) As II source of plellsuw,
(3) As 11 source of pl'olit.
No 1II0ie book study CliO over
dlSOlpllllO the mentnl facultieS liS
does obserVIng the woIld "bont us,
WIth ItS Inllumerable oblects lind
couseless challges, elLeh havlllg ItS
purposo ancI per[ormll1g Its I unc·
tiol1s
rrn]\e fur exdmple the "l�eo,)I In
tho book It IS but three letters,
Imd with IlQ object lessoll, no 1111'
uge IS formed on the brnlll, the
Ilorcl IS but lin empty soulld IIIlCI
IS soon fOtgotton, But let us
IIntch n sllnrm of the bllsy Clellt·
uros, study thol! history flomlal­
VI1 to old nge, through thetr few
dlL)'s of c'llseless toll, thel! 111-
dustl)' .IllY flllcl IIlght ns they SIp
the Slleot und eschew t110 noxIOus
flower. Whellce cOllie they? Why
do thoytoll? Whutthelr end'i Are
sllbJeots lipan whICh the child
mmJ CUll be so llrltwn out ftnd 1))­
terested As filet llnd fnney
blond, till e'/el)' flIttIng Cloaturo
LhlLt PIISilPS, hilS II ehlLl'lll ftB 1t
111,1)' tellch " lesson, onch flollel a
store house 111 lleh IllfolmlltlOn
UndOl such j1locOsses, the BlInd J8
not Oldy lod to thllll" t" le""OII
1111.1 Lu lemolllber. bllt Ihe pUllet
of ntllJllt){lIl IS lilcleased, tho lllo�
1I1ty to II eq II lie btolLcIens, 1111.1 Ihe
IIlln1rlllutlOil IS cultlvntl'd lIud
nlndo the glelltrst lIld III dt'I't'lop­
Ing tilt' mind
You should hnve seell the CIIlY
Plgoon shuot yesterday Son",
remnrkllble SCOreS wero made
The clHver ancI Jolly Mr, Lemsoke
I epreselltlllg the Peters Cartndge
Compnny belllg present and COil.
VllIced every aile of the superlOrt.
tv of the Peters Shells Go out
thIS eveulng nud wntch the score,
'J'ho funllY fluffy thlllgs that 1\ WOIll-
1111 culls ulothcs 11 !linn cl1l1s lIIysterlt!s.
Even If Ii IIlUIi knew the nnlllUs of nil
tho queer things "omell weur It would
not hulp hlln to IJnderstanli \\ Ill' they
do.
CASTORU:\
F�r Infants and Clllldr �n
The �fnd You Have Always ROlle"'
Bears tho d /t.!�#�-#--
6lgnatuN of (k,_�Y. / {
Ollllltl I� not so blind I\S those wh 0
UI\II110t dodge 1115 shott;.
SUllie "Olllen l!lId rnther be dl\orcctl.t\ HOUI1CIC O� PLE_\Sll)("�
'rhe ClcntOi hilS s!to\\nJIH:i \\I:;h tlillllllc\'cr bt! mnillcd
Ihnt, \Ie "pplcC'I,,!'e ,In,[ rlpllght III
<'HtEA'I'LY ALAIt�II>]I),nlllllIC', hI' IllS laVish hllnd In ,ill
Uy Al'mslstcut COlIglt,but Plll.nhollt II. \I'D IIltlk ull " ClIlpet IIIBIIClltl,OurclllJyChalllllel'laln'so( gwen fLIllHi pnjli� stlO\\11 "Ith COllg'h Uelllcdy
fillgr.lnt, flo\\f'!1 Fj Tho hcn.\lll�
bY/
�I! Jr P Bill b 1';;(', 'I student.lt IIIW,dllY nil' cutin.lIlod "It,h I tell In· III GI(lCII\lllo, S () hilt! been troublell
I I 1 t'l II fur 10tll 01 the �'cnIB"ILh HcontlllltOliSpC's I Y, 1)' 111g 1 u 11� dZUIC J liP 18 (ough, whl( II he sa�'s gle.ltly lllllrilledhcdl'ckprl "J(;h I11YIII\(1 \,ollds, 111(', CHusi!!g'!IIt! Lo feul t.h<1L 1 wns III
I 1 Lhe fln�t stnge o[ conslllllpLIOII." ]\f]onth II dlll,ll1ond to i\\ 111 \ (' III d�
]jlllbngf> haVing soell hnmlJcrllllll'SBumble lIenco, as ItI 1ll11)' smlio 'ollgll HCIIH'dy nd\'ci tlseLl, conoludetl
on lov�r or gUIll0 to /I, porL of ;� �llr IsLoollt\l�l� �ell�:I;����blll; ��;:�l:!
I Fiurat.y somo lost 1111ll1nf'1 'ro pars Ulld aft.er 1I:,llIg t\\ 0 !Jottlcs of Lhe 20(1 f 11 ] !HZU, WIIS IterlllulIl.!lItly ollled" Solt!fOI hnllllony, t, 0 HI[ 18 I (\(. by 1111 til ugglSlWith lIIrlody nnd bong A Ilneecl-
ell lo eliJoy nntllte, ILl e eyo open­
ed to beaut.y, onl s unstoppOd Lu
s)'lIIphony, find" SOli I <]ll1ckonpd
to pel cell''' thp beautiful, th�
gl ell t, 0 nd the goo(1
So Ihe sl,ud), o[ lIatllto must
"Del dors begin belolo ll'nt o[
books The habIts t1[ observ'l­
LIOn, slllely o[ CllllSO and EOort
_\ lO·cont Ill'glllllent ofLon elldsRhollld be appealed to nnd slllnll-
In a $10 qUllttellilted Ilt ellch step 1I1 educlltion I
AS A SOUIlOl; 0" PliO"!' lt 1$ often dlUieult to dllterllllno
We Illwr nllel1(ly ShOllll hOlllllholO flanknoss ends nnd llIlplU'
plofdllble It IS lo appelll to oh- dence I,eg,ns
Icct lessons ns:tn lnsplmtlOn In '1'helo IS still hope fa, the old
sC'hoo[ sLuely So when nbsllll(L 11Ilchelor who can InLetest lllUlsclf
lllllhs 1110 lu be Illculenlt'd lie III It 101'0 slolY
IIIUSf,IIS0 IlllIslrntlOlls frolll Ille
Cl.A.STOR.:I:.A..nliluln[ \VOIlel When 11 AilhJoeL B"rsth. �h6KlndYOUltaVOAlWRYSBOU�I�glo"s dull find lho PO""I ol Ill-I Blgn.l... ll/P+-#-"tl'ntlOlI Ing", 1110US(1 Inlett'sL hy of " �.v?:l
SenntOl Dollllel, at 10wlL, says
he WilS once on a tour With PIeSt­
clent MoKlliley flud illS Cablllet,
fll'o Oovel nolO of \\Testorn StnteB
1�lId tJl'onty Ot mOIO leplCselltntlvo
mon, nnd un taklllg n census of
tho compally the fact WIIB ascel'
t:lIIlOcl thnt 01'91)' olle of them ha,l




II I) huvo plOvided ospociu lly 101 YUII, IIl1d expect IIou.ll on your noxt VISIt to lho clLy, YOII MO lnoking'I t good cloth s, tho plnco to buy good clothes 1'01
tho lonst monoy-I.h IS IS tho • 'torO-OIl I' low ront on­
ublos 118 to 11 ndersel 1 ul l oth I'd-I) n't enro II hat
kind of good clothes YOIl wunt, you can flnd them
horo-what k ind of good Hnts, you 11'111 flnd them
herc+-wlmt kind of, good Shirts, what lund of good
undorwonr, tIOS, 01' IInyllllng olso YOIl IIIl1y want for
yOllrsolf-'I'ho yOllnf.( 1111111, I hn boy or t,hn 0111111, ItS
hero 100
Very Newest 01 Styles
MOilS' SUits ,j 50 to 23 50











llIterest pOld on Lllne doposlts
Accoullts of Farmers, l\[elohalHB I1nd Othels, soliCited









,I, A, III1ANN':'��'o, OLliFF'
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
When yon have any work in our hne correspond with us.
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc.
We have COMPETEN'f WORKMEN in this line, and will be
pleased to send one up to your homes to do this work.
"'0 mnlce Old Ji'UI nltllre lIud l\[llttresses over
AS GrOO:O.A.B N"E'VV.





REMEMBER, I am in the Jewelry Businef's
WIth a well·sel'lctecl li ne of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc,
J IImkc 1\ SII�UIIlIL) o[ ll'plUllng 'l'IIIIC 1'Ieccs III1lI J(: weI!) :My motLo IS.
'1'0 sell :rOil the bost obtllioable goods nt tho Lowest POSSIble PrICes.
I Fe 1 sure' yon will notlCglet the tIme It will take YOII to Illspect
my ll11e before you IlInko n plllchasc
When you come to Statesboro Call ancl see us
WhrLhel yon wallt goods or not, We shnll be plellsed to have yon
IIlllko our stote your headqunI'tors whllo In the city
J. E. BO'VVEN",
SI'A"'8Sllono, GEOHGIA.
J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
Wheelwrignt and Blacksmiths.
Cor Railroad and Hlll Sts
Statesbol'o, Ga,
Beg lo fLlIlltJllneo thnt they nlo stilillt lho SIlIlIO old Stlllld, better
oqlllppod thiln el'el hofolo, to (10 YOUI II o lie In lho "ny of filst class
Ilolk
HOI so·shoolng IIl1d genoml Hlpnlt lIotk dUllo on shott 110tICe
W!lgons lind 'l'1I11b�t Cnrls built Lo oldol See liS for anythlllg
YOIl no d
J{cspeoj,fully,
J, G, Ml'l'OlIELL & BHO
NO'l'IOE.
J\ II pcrsOlls who hold chulIls IIll"nlJlstthe estJlLe or]1. Ji"rllllkllll decens�l willplC,lSC preSent SlIlIle ut ollce A 11 per ..SOliS IIHlcbtec.J to "he estuLe will pleaseIIInko plompt settlements, as no W,lntto close lip the t1state.
JlllCy find.J 0 j'l'unkllJl, ndmrs
�Ir Jo:;cph l)om\'llIe,o[ Stlll"aLel
M 11111 arLel' hnvlIIg spent over $2,000
WIth Lhe best dO(JLols lor StOlll,lOh
Lroublu, without Icltef, wns lIt1\,lsecl by
IllS dlugglsL, ALI .Alex j{Jolulili to try ,I
box of OlilUnbOlll\III's Stomach lind
LlvCI 'I'nbletA JIe tlill sonllliisn \\011
r1111111 LotiIlY. tr LlolIlJled \\ILIi IIHIlges­tiOIl, bull LnsLe III tho 1Il01lLIJ, luck o[ ap-peLIt.e III oonsllpntloll, gIve t.Jlcse
tfib-/
.j 0 UIShop hilS II !'lure 01118 fQJ' alllets n brllll, Hlld �OU urc certain to,h(' ,ulmcllts COIlIlJIOn to JUdIC5. Yfuts ormOl C Llml\ pll!IHI£'d With Lhe result. 101 call to SUl'. No htlJlllJug. 1,Cuntlreds,,,Ie II� 250 pel box by "" "rllgg\S� test"), 110x 2» l'I'Ul�1 ok� Gil.
I.' \ J
'1'111.11 who I�tl""dlld tho H
1111 ill II III, Nuw Ol'iOILIlH, suy tlll�t
t.huy WIlI'Il pill 'h"d whi l« ill tho
city ill th" wily of high prices.
AdvlUltn�O WI�8 tnkon of tho big
crowd to 01"'1'1(0 uhum unfni:' pr ious
1'01' ncoumodut.ions. 0110 party
RII\'S hu pn.id $11.00 to Bloop ,lIl"
001;, unot.hur Silid h" puid $1.00 II 'I'ho Dirnotor« of tho Bulloch 011 Mill nwurdorl the outrncl,
11111,,1 "L" �I'i '0111, l·u8L,U"',,"L. lIo fOI' tho 01' otion of tho Ootton Seed Oil Uill plunt and tho [11110-
IlW utulur a Rill" which Hllid, ing of tho muohiuery for tho SIII1I(1 on itlst J ridny , Tho contruob
"�II':AJ.H �f} 'ION'I'H," yot ho WIU WILM uwnrdud to tho Tompkins Co., of Ohu.rlot.te, N. O. Tho 0011-
olllllW'd *1.00. Whllll nskod why trnot, is mndo fOI' II t.urukuy job and th� plunl, is to be III operu-
Lho I'l'i '" luul It Oil ruised, tho Lioll by AlIl(ust th til·St. All machinory is to be I'I1Ildy for opern-
1111"11'111' ,'''1110: "'I'his week is ours, tiou ruul L stod bufore th job is turned over.
11'11 will 111111 yOIl 101' ,,1111'001111." 'l'ho oontrnct price Is somcwhore ill tho neighborhood of :!l1l0,
'l'hiA i. II II fUI'LIl 1111.11) 1'01' II oit.y to 000.00. '1'ho mnohinery Will bo put in with II view to incrensiughu "llIid,lId wit.h IL 011l81! of blood tho.plunt, Ill. n later dny. It mill' be thut tho Stockholders will
HlIl'k!lI'H Iii", t.hlll" ruudy to seize decide to put ill II guano Iuctory some time ill tho neur Future.
1I)J'"1 1,1", liI'At. ol'l'ol'LIIII ity to 1'0" A tmct of 15 IICI'b8 of 11l11c1 hns boon purchased for tho 10Cll-
1,111' 1'""1'1" who ILl'" ill t.heir luuuls. Lion ill tho Southonatum portlou of tho city. Work will Stl.ll't ut
II, is ""id I.hlli. Lhis prnetioc dov I- 1111 olll'ly dill', "' tho tillle IS short Ilild the wOI'k will hal'e to go
"p"d III, 1,11<1 1"'l1illllil1g, 1I.l1d hufol'O IlhclIO withollt dulflY in ol'dol: to be I'olldy for Allgust tho fil'8t do-
(,III HU�lInitlll lind Ii mll'lI as iivol'Y.
op 1I0Cl. All ollL-goilig tl'llins 11'01'0 ,.... .....",....._�==-----="._"'__"'__"'__ "'__=_...",'" =============================·I·tlwdud to I.ho h"t!.oIII-lIIoBt pint-
furlll sLOpl!. VOt.OI'llIlS worn di8- Tlle Old Gual'd Of The Gray
�lIstod III. Lh hold lip thov hMI to
l'IH'OIlIlI,OI' nt OV�I'y 8tep. Whllt
\l'nd LI'IIU ill tho wily of hotol ncoo-
1lI0dll Liolls "'liS I nil) in ovory other
pllrLiulllllr.
Now Orlollns ollght to bo Ilsh,un-
0,1 ..r h I'S If.
1I11� BlIllm'h
--
'ollllly IA It",,,l Ln.w'!
1 t, HlHllllH, U. fllw ,\'lIltl'H n�fI, t hul,
Jlul lnoh !''''"lly I'''p,,,dlld I,h" ,dd
"fJIld luw I h I ILdopl,i IIg UIU IIOW
whiuh did lIul, work Inlill \J(J fo 1'1'
cliHHnLiHfllot,i{)II WIIH IHlllin kIlOW!!,
I1IHl tho IHI\\' (111) nul PI'OHHUd, IIJILY­
inl( I.IHI "olllll,y virf.uu l ly wiLhullL
any.
(JUII 1.1101'1\ 110 HIH'h IL lnw in 0111'
VO ·"hIlIIlI'Y, l.h"L will �I'V lind 11,'­
quit, " 1111111 1'111' /I ('I'inHl, 11IHll,p­
O/l,IIHtI HOlllllhndy iH IIllt HItLiHfilltl
wit.h l'OHldlIH, HIIII,kh him lip ngaill
nml try h i m 0\'111' f(lI'ilHl HUlllo
('I'iIlHl-whlll'(1 wnuh] HIIC'h U pro,
'OOdlll'lIlilld'/
It is pluiu 10 :'\l 80011 LIIIII,I,hu
pl'tlflOllt, Hit,lInl,itlll ifi Illlt, WOl'killj.(
."I""f,,I'I,III·ily I,,, lIil,hlil' 1110 roud
WOI'lU'I'H, tll'l,11(I tl'lI\'tdill� puhl ic ,
Loo)ull� rClrwnl'�1 to til" 11i'III' fll·
t,lII'" whlln fHuLl1Hhurp \\ ill I'IIllle
IIlllOIiH Lllp IIIIHIIH\tlH t'il,HIH III' l.1l11
stlll.o.
Tho 0111 S\'Ht III, WlthOIlL '"ly
higll,"' 1,I'il;,IIIIll of npp III thllll
Hoult 10 III III iHSiollol'S will novo l'
St1f1i(.'(J ill nd"ltll'ud unliHllt,Clllt1l1I1t
liko Ihis ill old 1\lIllo('h Olillty.
Tho prosolll, oll!',look for .111111 oh
OOlllltv dOmlllld8 go d rOllds, uu­
dol' 1\' syHtom LhllL will pilleo the
bllnl II wh,·l'u it jllstly bolollgs­
pill' tim \,11 hi ir AQITlIllt f,lI' sOl'vi,'o
r ndorud nt Lho U'\,01l80 of tho
bonoO ·illl'ios-mllll.1' rOil 11 workol's
docll(u Lh,I"VCI'-. (\1'" IIlld dlltl' h,,­
OI\IISO of tho lil,\,1 '(11''';00 of tho
ronds to thUIII, whull Ihoy onn see
tho 1 ,'0 po I'ty huldur8 IIsing thuir
lnbor so olltoll"ivoly-Rolld tnx
for \ ho 1'011.1 w,'l'kuI'B-T"x ,HI
pI' pOl'ty for t,ho IIsr of I,ho rond�.
t,hllt mill 11101" Lllrp "tillo f"l'Il1s
and thu liko pill' for tho IIS0 of the
publi thorollghf".rcs-Hnntl wl1l'k­
er pay 1118 flJlld tnx unci receivo




For Gough•• enId. and Crou..
Hm is the great Oak·
Easel now on display at
Ollr slore. It conlains the
Iineof beauliful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS" Chicago
Good Tatton for �, V.an
The Oak-Easel is the
conne ling link between Ihe
tailor and Ihe faultlessly fin·
ished gannents which g-ive
you so I1lU h pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good dothes buying 10
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
Prle.. low al'\d ae.U.rac­
Cion a.bsolutely • '-l a. 1'.
ant.ad. C .. U aoo"'.
J. A. \\ AHKOC'K.\: S1N,
Bro klet, (ieol'gia.
and MotlN Tl'udlllg Co ..
!,lllohml III ow Orlon.nM.
Jim Dumps had Icartll,. Illpt a
wink,
All night he'd tOil about &114
think.r:Vttl!===��..d
But that's all paat-h.'11 De'er
endure
lo.omnla. He', found a cure I
Til" Force." At Diehl. wkl.
Iigbts are dim,




Til' \\"'''''s or 'I'ho Uu,\),. Work Guaranteed. --
E\'t�rr se\,�ll lll\)� tht' blootl, Illtlt:h·�:\tllt \\"t.l lIl) Brazing. 'rt'mpt;;lring I "'e have been in the throes off I f "'ill Put In Ginner". ,It" "" IHOIbones of!\ IIlnll uf :\'l'rn�t� �il.l· los\.. ..:. nlHl H.5e Hnrdpning-.!R red hO,t, WRye or tie piiBt ew J t � ,I�I' "two pound� llf 'Hlrnout ti.:'!'lil'. 'l'hi� Wl' wi1\ lix anything'; from:l
\days,
'lhe tb rmometer has stood BANK OF STATESBORO.WRittJ ..'ntlUOl h� rt'pll�lli:-hl�\\ t\IU! tht� M h' dl I well up ill the 90's felr the past The proprietors of the Bulloch S11081th And :-(n'l1�th l..t'pt up withuut a� lllD l� DB e 0 a ' , ..,. tat sboro aperfecl,lig_;lioll. \\'h,'11 ,II<' ""ma"h, I'. U llU . . week. 'Ih .. sudden ch�nge hns �Il �[,ll hnye deCided to put 10.11\
' �-
sud digwh. Ur�'lI115 f.it 10 p"rform LOCODlOtlVB ED[1DB ICllused




g. I -IH IlICt"I'Ullht\nd n.::�i11lilnte all o{ the whohl�om� PhoJ)(', �tr . .:-\ hton ltrot\\·pl', n YOlluglslople cotton "Ill be Installed. Il,R.:r.noo'EH, W.I\ 1'\lIhlll�{ooa\hna mayboe".n inlolh. hill,1 P. l. Box -Ji. lIlun fl'l)l�1 Huli,,('h "'"1111.'-,. nndl\\'e ha,-e no learned wbat lheca- .r..\. FCl.CII"", .1. I .. �I""I''',Of bl�od thnt fPbuihl. Ibe li,,,ue5 :lUll Cal'riag' Painting'. nephe" (,I �lr ..111�. GI'""",r 1I1'1Il.g pacity of the plant will be. II. 'I'. ," " IN II.tlrotect3thebenithaudstrengtboClhe nellr.llll' pl:!re'jli",;t Ih,' ho:,)'-
-
Tn.\Ns.I('T�.1 n"·NI"111. I IN"'N,' HII�IN1(��.nlind. .... Kod(lll'urc�iuuig('�- O.A.9TO�X.A.. tnllll �1\\HI1I1111. • "lId:lY, 1w Hey,S. \r, DuBo!"1:' was rflrJllal-'At'rnnl1t�t)fFirlll;;':lIHlllltlt\ltlnl\l��nllpHl'tttlon dysllops!nnud"tI.IQDlndlrl'oub. Il...,tb �K
il Hll!AiII':lrs "'l'h"d�-",,, 1>1'1:",;hl h.,: Ih" wily of _. _
. I., 1'1'111111011
)




Pt'mhrnkC', tnr hunnl lit Hlnf'k l� ln�l!l.l1pd n .... pn�tnr of H Prj -
1 I '1" (' 111
'111111 ''lI'dlll '1111111, It \,h"11 to Ctlllet'LIOllB,.!�." eo
'\" II .... '"
.... I
Ct., .k ill Bulin, h.-Enll.t'111'isl1. I hvterinn ehurch t hi!' mornIng, IlIlt'rl' .. r 'nlh on 1 lilt' t'!'t I'tllN' " .. .
A 811ro '1'lIlng.
III ;H �nill l,huL lIothlug i8 811re t.!xoept
delllit IIl1tl Inxt!H, hilt thnt is not "Ito·
gel,licl'lrU\!, Or K{lIg's New Dlllloo\··
cry for OlHI.!tIlIllIILiult ig II slire �lIre for
1111 IHlIK Itllli t,hrulH troubles. 'l'holls­
nlltls ('''" t,esl.ify to thnt .. Mrs 0 H Vatl­
Mt'trl' of Shcph 'rtltuwll, \V Va" suys
ill hZ1l1 1\ 8l'\'l'rt' UlHH� of bronohltls lind
for t\ )'t'lir trioll l'\loryLhlng I hunrl! of,
hilt gIlt, no rtlid. One bot.tlu of Dr
niTlg'1i Nl'\\' Dilintulery thull ollrell me
nbKollI(.oly." It's illt'lIllible (or oroup,
whoopIng Hough, grip, Ilneumoniu ami
OOIlI!UllllltlOTl. Try it. It'� gunrnu­
le"l( by II' H Ellis ,Irllggist.. Trial
boWe fret'. Reg"l.r 817.0 flOc, ft.OO
Correction
In jnstice t,o Mr . .Tack Olil'er,
we eleslre to OOl'l'ect nn item ill
the report of the bnll gume at
Swninsboro ill ollr Fridny's i8soe.
We st,utod t,hnt Mr. Olil'or, who
was the pitoher for the Stntesboro
tonm, 11'11" ol'eroome with hent, bnt
t,his stlltelllelit 1\'0 tind t,o be lin­
true, find ",us hused on n. rumor
th"t WIIS 'IIrrolit on Lhe streets in
Statosuoro lIfter t,h receipt of the
telegl'lllll "nllolilioing the soore.
It i. trlle th"t, Mr. Olivor did his
uest. work attol' the fifLh inning,
nnd 'wilinsbol'o'S Inst two runs
were 'QIIllted ill b\, tho IImpire,
wht. wns n Swn illsb 1'0 nUlIl. Que
I1lilll WIlS nllowed to rUll iu nft I'
the third IlHIII hllrl 1I1reltdy beell
PHt. alit 011 sAcond or third base,
whi·h pllt. the side Ollt. The true
I scol'e w,"lid hlll'o rUilly be�n. twofor Stlltesboro olld one for S,mios-
I
boro, hilt, the ,,!lieilll score stands
Ihree In til'l) lind IIIl IIccept It
thlll WilY,
I A F";lIIer Strtlllfhtollool Ollt.
Contract Awarded.
The Bulloch Oil Mill Closes Contract
For Erection of Plant,
Uy WilIhulI Hurel Hillyer.
Fnst. fall,'s thu flnA' of '61, th!! 8el\80n8 blur Its bars.
'1'hu rttin nTllI strnin of IIIl\11y a year hilS l1humed Its warlike stl\ri!;
Yut,,.,8 of old, n thltlning blliul while dies their cilier day,
neneath thnt IIOl1oroll emblem stftTllI the Old GIII�rd of tho Grill'.
No hllte 1101' rnncor o( the IJIlHt nor vengeful iru they know,
On the 81\IIIe fleltls with friendly hand they greet 'their (orlller foe;
GOlle is their I\lIcient iitllr, but still their pride 110 \·M.ntage glves­
Their unllse Is lung silioo dead, nud yet the South they (ollght'for IiV88.
She li\lcs; but lIot to wait Altd serve, to fawn llTllt nower Ilntl oringc­
'ro ""titer for 1\ passing sll1i1e, anti bend the {ajnt kuee's hinge-
nut ,JroutilU:1 ill those vftlli"hud yeArs tha.t sh� CAll ne'er forget,
�hu Ilvl.'S to chllm her hugu estale and wunr thu coronet.
80 here's to Lhmw who lo\'cd her thcn.:.the South thnt lives und reign�­
To t.Iwse whoso ttauntlcs8 bloml tod"y bounds thro' the 80lltihron'8 \'t!in�
'I.'hu ,'Iotury is thull'S I\t 1l\st, but in " nobler way:






They are in demand and
prices are good.
\VC Illuke In'on)l,t .·ctIU·IlS.
HOTCHKISS & NEVILL,
SAVANNAH, G-EORGIA.
BII\, lin Icp Book. Ol'galll:r.erl Guu Cll1u.
A 'l"I'EN'l' I ON.
On last night fit the Jfleckle
Hot.rl, 11 good sized crowd of onl'
YOllng mel' met find organized
"The Sintesboro Glln Clnb." An
en 1'011 men I. of 1j mom bers were
lllildo lind lIlr. J. B. Stamps WfiS
electBd President lind Col. J. ]II.
non't trnltu or iwll yuur nltl s\!wing
Mllchinl'd. Bring t helU to '1\ A. 'ViI­
SOil nllil hnre tilt' III IIXl!tl to sLitoh HS
gooll as U IIt'W OIlC. Uepnir of oltl Illlrts
gU:lrnuteeti for Ollt' ycnr,lIcw pnrt:1 pUJ





Kind You Halt Aln; Bwghl \ The objeot of Lhe Club is to en-Sig••_ 11J?..,._,p.·
I
gllge in tnrget prnctice dUl'ing the
o(
�. � Ion$! sllni1ller ofternoollB.
No mlltler how much n girl goe8\ A shooting contest WIIS held out
to school, she kllows exnctl.l' ns \nenr the brick ynrds yesterdaymuch when she goes ill liS when nfterllooll. The boys engAged in
she comes out nbout haudling shootillg clllY pigc-ons nnd their
men, and thnt i8 nil there is to mllrkslllllnship is snld to have
know. beell very good. Regulnr meet­
illg' will be held, where the mem­
bers will be given an opponullity







HI "ouldn't belle.... It till 1 t.rted It, but
'Foree' I, a cure tor lnlomnla, 1 ulled to
ltA1 ."aku night alter night Now 1 CIt a
�,���U�l:� ��:Cl' t�':ebe�'J�I�frienli. again, .. L, L • .En"""
STOVES AND RANGES.
Vel'y IIII\' 8111111nel' \Jricoo un Stullc]11rl1 Good8-Stovos
YOII clllllllwnys get new pflrts for. They bum eithpr
,v"ot! 01' COlli, nne! lire fully gutlrrtnteed.
Farmer Girl and Iron
Cooking Stoves
King
Stuvo� delil'er'd to milronds free of chllrge. All
kinds of stove IItensils Ilt the lowest possible priO!Js
,
TillWIII'(', 'Voudcl1wnre n.nci Agn,tewul'e.
\\'I'itu us II'hnt you II'lInt. Stop in Ilml see liS when
in ::>111''',llnldl. We tIre looated ill the heflrt uf the
All street OM lines PIISS 0111' store
liicycles lit Lowest ClIsh P,·icPE.
ics Tools.
All kinds of Mechlln-
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,
New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Snvnnnah,Oa'
DELANEY & CO.I AUGUSTA, - - - GEORGIA.
WE LltAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1. Ii II , 2.00,
COHN', ",. :81.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin $1.20, l.(iO, 2.00,
Rum ii)1.2fJ, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peaoh Brandies $1.50 LO 4.00.









WE CA&&r A rULL LINE or IMPoaUD WINtS, BRANDIES A¥D DIn
Onr Lending Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX *3.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Ovel'holt Straight
Rye. "1.00 pel' qnHl't has no equal; Old Harvesl, Curn, 65c per
quart, $2.fJO pel' Gallon.
No charge ful' Boxes 01' Jugs. Mail Orders shipped prompt­ly, on next 11'"in "[Ie,' ordel' is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is onl' Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Cornel' JacksOIl and Ellis SLs.
TO TYBEE�
The grcntl'st of nil SOU'I'II"H� SI';AH"'� HI�SOH'I'S. Hllv­
ing IIdde,l IlIlln.v improvolllflnlB 10 I III' ,11""lldy splondid
accollllllodations,
H8TEL
is betlcr Ihlln 01'01' IIbl" t.o 1.111", "111'1' Ill' t.h" "VN ill­
cren, ing crowds t.hlll, will l.hiH Y"'"' 11<",1< I,ll I,I""L popu­
Illl'resort. Tho I'lIt,,", $2.501'''1' dlly 111111 $1:1.50 lind
$15.00 per woek, 1I1'1l ill 1,1t" ",,",,11 "I' "II. Spocilll rlltes
to Inrge p"l'tie8.
THE PULASKI 1I01IS II; iH 1.III,I'(lHI, II lid lIIust,l'on­
\'enient, pIncl' lit whieh t+o Hi,HP whill! ill �n\,1l11Ilflh.
Chas. F. GrflhUlll, Prolll'ictOl'.
,I. 'W, OI.J,lIry,
• 1, (L Ut.lTon,
r
$1.00 A YEAR.
3,STATESBORO, GA_I FRIDAY, MAY 29.
Tho boys lind girls lire roturning
from coil ge.
Don, t forget the Carhartt J­
veralls at Kennedy & Oone's.
The teachers 11'111 soon be able
to rest for awhile.
Ice ns chen p ns I he ohenpest.
Showers fife beginning to fll!1
over the county, uud the corn and
cotton is growing.
Buy home-made Ice.
Miss Georgm Hagan of Callie,
visited relatives in Stlltesboro on
Sundn), Illst.
Look nt thosB benutiful cmsh
8uits lit J. W. Ollifi' & Co's.
Hon. T. J. Kent, M,lyor of
!Stillmoro, nccolllplll1ied the Swains
1:o0ro boys down on yesterday.
Yon will always th,d the La·
test 8tyle Ties in Kennedy &
Cone's window. Keep your
eye on them.
Miss Nora Bradley I'eturned to
Atlant,. this morning nfter a
plensant viSIt with relatives in
State8boro lind Bulloch ,county.
Full line of Drug8 lind Medi­
uines nlwa)'8 in stook nt,
L. F. Davis'.
The furmen nre busy 8aving
the wool and the ont crop.
New lot blue nnd black sorge
coats just arrived lit J. W. Ollilf
& CO'8.
Mrs. J. A. Fulcher was quito
sick tho ellfly ptHt of the week.
All visitors welcome lit the Ice
factory .
Mr. W. A. Witters 011 me over
from the Callie neighborhood one
, clay th i. week.
Col. H. B. Strange made a fly­
ing trip to SWllin8boro the early
part of tbe week.
See Olliff & <":0. for mowing ma­
ohine8, hay presses and all kinds
ot harvesting mllchinery.
lIfr. and ]tIrs. Frank Mincey, of
Arcolll, were visitors to town 011
Sunday.
IIIr. P. C. Hagan of Snnp, Wlli
in the eitb one day this week.
Mr. J. B. Fields, of Portal, WfiS
in the city on Tuesday and gave
the. NEW8 nn appreciative call.
Build up the town by buying
home-mllde Ice.
Col. F. '1'. Lanier mllde n busi­
ness trip through the uppW' pnrt
of tbe county one day this week.
He reports the crop8 as looking
fine.
... The Statesboro Ice Mannfllctur-
lllg 00. begs t.o stnte that from
nOIf until further notice the price
of Ice delivered at stores and res­
idences will be as follows:
In lots of 100 pounds or more
Soc per 100 pounds.
Out in weigbt. as desired � cent
per pound.
They have every faoHitl of
working. Propmt deliveries and
assures oourteous attention and
full weights.
��, \ . .J
,
Mr. C. B. Miley came over from
"Rivenide" and spent I.he after­
noon in Statesboro on Wednes­
day_
Carhartt overn.lIs at Kennedy &
Cone's.
-Mn. Dr. J. S. Dusenbury and
Mrs. Spivey left on Wednesday
for their home at Con WilY, S. C.,
after II visit of a weak or two in
Statesboro.
Hon. George H. Bcll Cnme witb
the boys. George is a leading
citizen of his county, nlld I� vlllu­
able legislutor, and hns the cour­
age of hiS convictions on nll ques-
tions.
Hygienic Ico from distilled
water. .
Statesboro Ate 'Em Up.
Match Ball Game Between Statesboro
and Swainsboro, resulted in a
Score of 20 tl) 30 .
011 yesterday morning Swtlinsboro 1ll11l'ched down on St.ute8-
boro 65 strong. She brought in her fl"st Buse Bull 9, and a Jot
of fellows with sLl'oll!( IUligs to do the whooping IIct. She nl80
urought !llong about two dozen of her prettiest girl8 to lend on­
oouragement t.o the bOy8; callle nlong to mnke snre thllt Swuills­
boro's job 8hould be woll dono.
The game wus called Ilt 4 p. m. with Dr. J. K Donehoo us
ulllpim. Thero 11'88 II crowd of 1,000 or 1500 people Ollt to wit­
nOS8 the game. Swninsholo stnrlAld ull' well, made three rlln8 in
the 2nd iuning. QillllO stood lit thllt time tlll'ee to olle in fnvor of
Swainsboro. Tho game relllllined this way un�il tho 61h inning,
when Stltte8horo scored two more runs Ulaking them ol'en. It
WIlS then thnt SWllinsboro went to pieces and Stntesbol'O just
wlllke,i awny with every tning il,l Sight. The score resilltin� 20 to
n in favor of Statesboro. Enthusiusm was a.t a high pitch ILnd
the Statesboro fir8t nine was picked up "nd ollrried on Ihe shoul­
ders of the men up towll, followed by II crowd of 1000 men woman
and children cheering for State8boro.
The Swain8boro team is a go�d ono, they have nn exception;
ally fine pitoher and cnt,cher behind the bat. The r"tl80n the
score stood as high tiS it did in favor of Stlltesboro WIlS, the pitch­
er WfiS not gettillg the support from his fielders lind ho tlll'ew up
the gnme Ilnd the pitchers hlld to be ohilnged severul t,imes dllring
the glIIllO. Stll,tesbol'O would have heaten them pretty bndly fI.ny
way.
Another gflme will be played in Ilbout Il week. It is 8uggest­
ed thllt the two teullls moet Oil neutral ground, either lIt Still­
more, Metter, ]\fillen or Wadley lind pIny the t.Ilird gUlIle.
The boys from SWllinsboro fill expressed themselves as hnving'
n good time, while Stlltesboro did the whooping aot for her boys




Behind every fact lies a rea.'ion. When there
are a multituQe of shoes for women trying to
be sold and one shoe far surpa.sses all others in
volume of sales, there is a reason for it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
Its sales are more than
double the sales of any
other woman's sh06s. It
can't 1Je because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
�imply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; other follow. It originates; oth­
ers copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
wear "QUEEN QUALITY" you are much the lead­
er in fashion.
A Wortby Ellterprlsl'. \ points in this section.
We are plea8ed to note not only
the prosperity of thiH concern but
every other in town, in flte', both
Ice Co's. Me doing well. it .how8
tllllt Statol!boro i8 endenl'ol'ing to
keep cool.
'1'he ice thnt is being IUnde by
the Stfl.tesboro Ice Manufaturing
00., is of tho finest qURlity. A
representlltil'e of the' NEWS oulled
on Mr. George, the hU8tling and
genial ma.nnger of the FtlCtory,
8.nd WIlS .hown fill through the
plant by :Mr. George find his en­
gineer, Mr . .Atwell who very cheer­
fully expillined the proce8S by
which the ice is mnde Il.nd showed
the froezing of II blook hom the
time the distilled wllter is put in
the clln lUltil it i8 tnken out II
froz n mass, rellc1y for del ivory.
The fll ·tol'y scems to be doing n
vory 8tttisflICtory businoss. Mr.
George informs us thnt he W8S
compelled to put on nnothol' wllg­
on this week in ordcr to. nccom­
modll.to his oit.y tmdo, besides ice
is heing shipped by them to 1111
The boys had r080lTed not to
whoop after the gF_me hnd cloied,
but thAy forgot :.II about the res­
olution in the time of iuteuse AU­
thusiaslll.
'rhe babi',s ol'y for "home mllde
ice" becr,use they kllow its soft
nnel 0aiY to melt OJdor people ofbetter Judgmont buy their ice
frozen 11I11'd from D Bn mes & Co
Mr. H. 1. Ollil'r, of Swninsboro,
WIIS II visitol' to the oity yestel'illlY
'Vhcll yOIl wnnt n pJensnnt physic
try Oluunberlnin's Stomlloh nnd Liver
�tTnhlets. They nl't3 ensy to take lllld





$1.25 Plow Shoes for 99c
$1.50 Ladies' Shoes, Remnants
$2.00 Ladies' Slippers, Special
99c
$2.50, 3.00 Ladies' Slippers, Specia 1. 2.00
$1.50
If you want a Shoe or Slipper of any kind come to
see us NOW, while our Speeial Sale is on.
We are over-stockej a.nd have decided to let nUl' cus­
tomers ha.ve them now.
YOURS '1'0 PLEASI£,
E., C. OLIVER.
TO THE PUBLIC. NOTIOI<J.
We take plensure ii, allnounc­
illg that we have reduced tho price
of ice. The following prices Will
be in force until further notlC':
Where 100 Ibs IS tflkeu, 35c per
100.
Les8 quantities cut itS desired,
500 per 100.
Our ic'e is the best manufact­
ured. We guurtlntee full weight,
prompt Ilnd oourteous treatment.
We flre in the ice business to
stay. We nre here to see that
you get your money's worth when
you buy ice. We flre prepared to
meet any nnd all cut8 in prlce8.
We don't expect to be under801d.
Give u" your orders and we will
give you f"ir and honorable treat­
ment lind your money'8 worth iu
every iDstuuce.
Call 011 us, or phoue us, (lr 8tOp
our wagon and get lI'hat you want.
Respt
D. Barne" & Co.
NOTIOE.
H _\ IIIUIl Iiyin;: 011 Il fnrm Ill�ar heru
\t.:'1I1l�
ill II short limt' ngo completely
tluubh'tl lip with rlUwlIlstislII. I hntlrt­
t'll him!! bottle tH' Chllmbl'rluill';;Pnin
H:lIm IUlIl tuhl hlill tu liSt' it Irt'�ly nnll
ir l\llt �1\1 istil'lt t\fh'r tlsing- it he nCl'tI
I
nlll I'I\� n t'ellt lor it," sn)'s l' P R:�y­
uer, uf PtHtl'llS �t ill� � y, ":\ few days
l:H�r he wt\lkeu into the store I\S-
I strnight l\� l\ 5trin!; fom' hnIll! etlme t\dollar S-I\rin�, "fri\'t' me l'\llottwr bottle�ll'ttl'r, Gn,
lot C'h:Ullbt'rl:\ill'S }lltin lhllll, r wantit in [ht' hOIl�(, Kl1 the tillle for ill'tlred
, me," For sale by allllruC"g'ist.The mnll \\ hu 18 l'olJiH!\ntly pre.. -
diet.ing "hurd lilll�'" nnd suying Rl'chaI'dson& WatersHn pouie is nearly lhlll," is fl nui-
sunce, who shollid be gi,-en notice I BI \.
.
h d Wh I
.
hto leal'e "hel ween two duys" lin- ac�sDlll s aD Be \vrJ[ ls,
del' penult)' of lwing hoI' d for the Hor� Shoein)1: GIlIlE. Pistol nndsimple8,-1!:x, Spwing �[fl(.'hinll� rt�pnired. HUrl
IFresh Jersey milk for ",110. Ap-
ply to, ·Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
I will gil'e 10 cmtes of SOdl1 wa­
ter to the person milking the most




D. Bnrnes & Co.
Ernc8t Onmp. the 8weet. 8inger
of the Wil'egmss Billde WIIS pr(1-
I'ented trom coming down with
the bnlance of the boys ye"ter-luy. \Ernest had to st.ny hom"lllld keep Mr. Allison Deal, une of thehouse. good farmers of th" Brilli' Pntch.
district, gnvo U" II plensnut oallIf YOIl wa.nt your buggy painted this week.
n fir8t cluss sty Ie cnrry it to .r. G.
Mitohell & Bro. Don't 1111011' the cry of "Home
Tho AlberLI fumilv htlVe two
Mllde" hIke .1'011 00' yo I": feet, but
I 'ld
.
k '1.1 f d tl
sit stettd)' in the bOllt and demando II ron SIC WI I ever, lin Ie the best'fol' your lIIonoy Our icegood folks of the tow" CIID do . f
some good to th08e peoplB. liS rozen hnrd lind fi rm D Bfll'nes,t Compnuy
See Here!






Col. J. A. Brannen made a We still have bargains in these lines.
busine8s trip to Augu"ta thi8 for YOU.
weak.
Buy II buggy from J. G. Blitch
& Co. lind suve '5. to $10. on
your pnrchase-Severlll leadi"g
brands to seleot from.
Miss Mary Ford of Zoar, spent
several dllV8 this week Visiting in
Stntesboro.
Have our ice WllgOIl onll "nd
leave your ice Ring us lip We
do tho rest D Barnos & Co
J. W. Olliff & Co., are agents,
and keep on hand ail kind8 Mc­
Cormick's hnrvAsting mnchiuery.
A new post otfice has been es­
tllbli8hed at Mr. A. J. Waters'.
Its namo is Grimshaw in honor of
Supt. Grimsbaw of The S & S .
If YOIl will peJ'lIIitollr ice wngon
will be 11,1. YOIl I' door uefore YOll




Staple and FRncy Groceries
..Is Complete and First Class in ever:y_ respect,Quality: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
Inspect it when you come to court.
����
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is in chargeof a competent Pharmacist.
In connection, we have installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure materials will.be \lsM in milking the drinkB
L. F. DAVIS.·
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
! SOClETY WRECKEOTRHEAlTH� 1
_�_�__ ... ...""""�VV'V�� �_� ............. .....,..,,_ ....
I
BILL ARP'S LETTER
a'loOd 'and' skin I
FREE A SERMON }lUI.{ SUNDAY
Bllltll\\ �ll1n BIIIII(I�
:-Itlll(lllg 1'1 11 If I I , Ii 11 dul co.,
� SCHOLARLY 0 SCOURSE
REV OR C H PARKHURST
M B EHRLICHER P opreter
Tired Nervous Aching Trem­
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless
HAS BOOKS IN Dealer in Fine Liquors Ronovatas RegulatesRestoresJoel CI A dlcr Harris Uncle Ae nus
Reviews Bill a Work and Gives
:1 Hlglly Campi mentary Ree
01 nendat on Thereof
CORN"R WEST BRO AO 8. LID"RTY STS
o BOX III, SAVANNAH GA
T::B:R.EE S'TOR..ES.
BrOiAd cl Liberty opp C P. R nopal 330 Weal Broad near Chul
ton E;at Bro3d and Jo lca Strcct3
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Planet Rye
M s 111 an OfrOI -Ho e Urldl1.�'
kP;C ho U fit) Il Is In I ij I e I
Brlda;e -, 08 n
Mrs Hlrnm Orren-H \
llrOs!icd upo yo tb LL you III 1St S\\UOP
under Lhe bells?
Brldget-A\ coo so u \ a.n un
hov. could tI e d l!\l gel there It I I ad









LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
RIFLE @, PISTOL CAR. TRIDGES.
..
It s the shots that hit that count" Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges In all calibers hit that IS
they shoot accurately and strike a good hard penc
tratmg blow 'This IS the kind of cartridges you Will get
If you msrst on having the time tned Winchester make
DEALERS SEL.L WINCHE'STER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES
All serious lung
trou bles begin with a
t1ckhng In the throat
You can stop this at first
m a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectora
U se it also for brpl'l£ius,
consumpnon, nard colds,
and for "'�<Jghs of all kinds
We are Headquarters for
01 In pagnc Cider wr te for I es on
] mpli) bottles can be r tl r ud
.A wide r u ge oln first class stock t
select fro n
We are still seudir g 0 It our ND , nt
til 50 per g 110 express prepa d to your
no irest express otllce wber or Ier g ot
less tl \11 01 e g inor






226 St Sulian St West,
Georg n Idol I 0 e 806
Send for new catalogue Just Issued _____
Savau na! Goorgla Avery & CompanyBUCCFSSO to TO
AVERY & McMILLAN




DO YOU KNOW that spring time Is
here and all nature Is dressed In a
beauti lui verdure
WilY NOT enJoy the only Hfe you
know anyth ng about 11 Is very short
make It pleasant by being somebody





WE OffER a large reward 10 you If
It does not prove to be the BEST and
most st) Hsh Buggy you ever owned
1 WRITE US for our CATALOGUE and
name of your dealer
With kind regards
Atlanta Buggy Co
Opposite UnIOn Depot, Savannah, Ga.
10 25 Bod 60c
PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
ILl FE.canIJNSURAN'eE,W ie(oW renre l's)fO tp s ro Is Nervousness R F SHEDDEN, Manager, Atlanta, GaI '11 e � l fe I fI n 00 Con 1 u Y of Ne vat Dru,ltKtor81 York -Assen g er SUil2 000 000 00
J. GORDON HLI'I'UJI, l'II�"IIH1N'I'; !lA,'I!) n. �IOIWAN, VI(·1·1 PII�SIIiI'IN'I'; is. LANDRUM GEORGI�,. GEN. Mo'li ANIl 'I'll Jo1A R.
Statesboro Ice manufacturing �ompang.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!










Having completed OUI' Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large anCl small quantities. All hipments will be made promptly.\
"
WC cnl'ncstly solicit a slulI'c ot" ,'our IUltronu;-c.
Long distance phone jn office.
•• ••• ••
"�HE STATESBORO NEWSI
lco Will' On. ISt.tllesboro is nbollt to fnll Il VIC'
tim to n �enuiLie lco Wnr. A few
weeks ago l'lll'greement wns rench·
od betweell the fnotory I1nd tho oth
01' den IeI' here os to the price of ice.
It seems thnt there WIlS some kiok·
ing on the price, and now both of
the compnnies haye nnnounoed n
cut in the price. '1'he deal hns
fallen through nnd wo expeot to
eee nuother out soon.
The people of the town will
t,hen be tr�nted with some chenp
lc.,. By nll means let the good
work go on. If there is anything
we Ileed chenp these hot doy�, it is
ice. We slll\1\ look forward to
tho next cnt wit.h n good deul of
nllxiet.v.
I IAtna b HIQ'b. IMessrs. D.P. Averitt and J. F. TRY
That the world is grol\'illil idl Fields hllve Just returned from Il
chflrity nnd that mankind is tle�r· visit to Mississippi a.ud T�Ollisil)nl'.
er to ell�h other than ever be!ore, Theso gontlemen took in the reo
is evident to "II intelligent ob· IInion fit New Orlenns and also
servers. The influences of the trn vo1ed over tho ti m bel' belt of tho
ohurohes nnd school houses fire IH.ljn.oentstutes, thinking probably,
tl Id
.
t' I Wm. BEAR. rlanager,having their effeots ou the minds lOy won Inyes 111 some c 10111'
alJd henrt.s of men, nnd people are pin lunds. Bllt, instend of find· 414 and 416 Liberty St. W. Savannah, Ga.
lenrning the Yfl1\l�b)r; lessou, that iug sllch land, they say the fiver· Whiskie Brilildies l1ud Wines. DOfilers in Pllre Whiskies, direct
n mnn does not hve for himself age price of t,imberedlllnd is about' from first hunds.
I'lone. The church that shonld $15 per ncre. In some sect.ions II" So you ge. the BEST for the LEAST MONEY
now atteml)t to thrive au nucient they fonnd n big stel1m mill every d I fnn no c large or jugs 01' pucking.
dogmas, a.nd bewilderiug therories three or four miles, and everything Ordt'" filled wiLh prOll1pl.lle;. liS Boon as Received.
and to ignore the principles of wail on n regulnr hoom. In the ,IjI,f;lioQW. FIND QUa l'lUC];B.
prnctical uhnrity, would soon find new town of Gulfport they foulld
itsel f out of busiuess. A man land wny up; and one lot, nbout
oould proclaim euough faith to 75 X 200 feet, was held 11t $75,000.
1I10ve moulltaius, ond enongh hope They met sev mlllnval stores mon
to win everlasting salvation, and who Hsed to be in Bu!loch, viz:
)'et if the throb of ohnnty did not J. B. Newton, Colin Shnw, John
pulsate his soul, nnd direct his Cnn, and C. K. Spiers, who ore
cou cieuce, he wonld fall fnr short nil doing well.
of being n modern chl'lstinn.
'" hat is faith or hope when the
conscience is chilled by grasping
greetl, or the henrt IS out of touch
with tho grpat prinoiples of chari·
ty'l A peck of meal find n side of
bacon IS of morA practicn1 use to n
stnrving family thuu 011 the ser·
mons they o�uld hear. Extend to
thom first the charity, nud being
impressed with the trnth of your
profession, they nre then rendy to





Entered �t the !lOst oOloe lit 81.lItes­
ltoro as 2nd. Cl888 lUail matter Louisville Distilling Co.Ittate.boro,Oa., i'rhlRY, I[IlY �O, 1U03
Daillt,y,l'C'fI'CSilillS', nent, Illltl aleun.
No g'I'CnSl', is I,ho verdict; of LhoUSRllllJ-i
who lise "'lIlli's OillOllOllll lillir 'J'onij',
W. II. WI18 81'11. it. Also .LI.li£,nLo,·
.LI.lILisepti . SOllp.
�on't tull us "It's hot." We
. ,.--
.I11:.��I�endy found it out.
Happiness will come when the
negro and wntermelons meot.
This is base ball year, and the
game IS n nn.tiunl1l one.
The hot weather does not dnm p.
en the Hrdorof the bltse bn.11 pln)'­
ers.
U,lI III S.
PurGul. X Nl'w "mllglHlId RUlli$1.25 :XX Nt'\\' .I�:llgI111HI UIIIII
�:ci3 St. 'I'oix nUIII, IIIlIHu'tL'Li
2.00 Otllcl' Sorts.
�.� Hoek alld ll)"c







x 13luc G,·ns:.; Vnlley Hye








I,ewis "UW' VRse Goolls.
�esterdny was Swnillsboro day,
lind our people tried to makc it n
p1ellsllnt one for them.
Why .bou1d the reorgfluizers in·
sist on the stufl'ed prophet as
lender, when there is Gorman,





A IJill will b� introduced IU the
Geueral Assembly to change tbe
county oourt of Bulloch county
and create in its st"-firl a "city
court." This willgiyo more ju·
ri.dictlOn to the court lIud nil
cllse except murder cases otc.,
CIIIl be disposed of in tho "city
(·ourt." We suppose thero will
bo no oppositioll to the pass�ge
of this bill.
W:U' 011 Sunday Ice. Per CUSil.
$12.00GillS. Ll'wis .ItUJ"
, l.nO Wilsoll
2.00 COl1lllltlllWCUit II vCl"y flllL'
11.00 X"XX Bllkel" '.
12.01.1
0.00
A petition will be presentcd to
tho cit.y cOllncil at its meeting
Monday uight nsking them t,o put
n stop to the sfile of ice on undllY.
Just how mllny signllturcs the pll'
pel' hns wo nro not prepared t,o say
but it is snro to sny t.hilt. it is not
signed by It l'OI'Y 11I1'go mlljol'it), of
tho ·itizens.




Cotton hilS been to twclve cents
but the bulls find bellI'S felt it,
and not the farmers. If tho hulls
would got in their work Along in
t.he fall, it would bo better.
Brlllulics. Jnckl'Y Cluh 7.5U
.Applt' Hlltl Pl'IH'1I Brandy 2.000111 Nit'k WilliIlIllH�. 0, COl"n ]0.50
8 j'l'lIl' uld .A Ilple & Pl'ach BI'I\I111y 4.0Q O!U5l' Ooods 1'1'0111 $5.00 Lo $�.OO
Imporled Wines lind Champagncs 1I111'IIyS on hr,n(].
chllrgo for jllgs or pl1cking.




All this tllllt IIbOlit sill'ing the'
nc�rn by education is humbug­
go�.", nn;1 tht' only ro'ult will bo to
take good hnnds from t he fields
lind trllnsplullt th"Il1. as 101lfer8,
ill tlw citics.
will be put !1ofore tho coming
legislnture crentillg a bon I'd of
cOllnty commissioners to take
chllrga of the oonnty busincss.
We suppose the board will becol11'
posed of one mnu from each JIi·
litil1 District. This husiuess is
noll' looked aftur by the Ordillllry.
Wo have heard 110 cOl11plniuts of
tho mllnner iu which .Judge �Iooru
hns ndmillistered the county's
busines. We really see littlo or
uo noed for n boar�l ot commis·
A few sCllttered oase of sl11all
pox are reported from din'erent
s ctions of the cOllnty, but they
seem to be of n light 1'01'111. There
is not n. sinr�le case III Stlltesooro
nnd hasn't been in ab"ut two
moutbs. Our city nnd county au·
thorities had better keep n close
watch on this disease lest it spread
ngnin to where it will give us
trouble. ];yery body would do
well to be ynccinatec1.
Wc 1IIII'IIYs b'Y to sblnd with
thoso who spok to uplift tho town
Col. Denl informs us that II bill
but in this cnSl' we fCllr thllt t.he
lllo\'el1ll'ut ngnillst Hundny ice is n
liltl,' fnr-fotched. A good mnll)"
of our people uso nrtesinn WIII'I'l'.
the pip,," :11'0 laid close to tho SUI'·
fllee and the 11'11101'. lit this seusoll
of the yell1', is Wlll'm. lind thore·
forr ice is 11 nocl's�ity on SlIndny
as \1'011 as nn lI'eok dilYB. It 1I'01lld
be nn imposition lo require tIll'
peopl" to hu." t heir icc' on Sntllr·
dny niqht "nd let Iwlf of it Wllsto
hy l'undllY.
\\'e beli,'Yc tl 111 t. if thel'o is nolh·
'Will Have A ])JSllellSar�-'-ICol D�l Il1forl11s I1S thl1t �Fig·llt. give notico of tho iutentlOn to In·troduoe the lull OIthor in thIS 01'
'I' I tl -t-I II '11 b [next week's issllo of the N,:lI's.e enrn 3D. n)1 W1 e In·troduced nt the sossion of the leg· NOTI ,islntll1'e in Juue to oreLlte aWhis. .OE
Itoy Disponsl1ry for Stl1tesboro, I hlll'o 1II0l'ed Illy Sill" lIIillllbnllt ;1' ..
.
I 1 I llIill\S SOlltll-'I�l\st of Statesbol'o, HI;;'prOVI( ec Hll\'OI'er tbLlt n majori. alii "elllly to delil'er IlIlIIbel' in ('own IIIof the citizons of the connty shall Lho lowest po,sible Ilgul'cs,
npprol'e of it, sn.llle to bo tes�oc1 A shal'e or YOIiI' I'lltronll£," will be
in u special election called for apllrcl'illLec1.
th is purpo�c.
This means n hard fight. Tbo
COli utI' i divided ou this qucs.
tiou, ond u Dispensary �Iecti')n
mClIllS the hardest fonght politi.
cal battlo eyer wagcr! in this
county. Of course if the bill was
lo filiI of passago in tho logis.
lature thllt wOlild end Iho fighL .
EARLY RISERS
sioners.
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick relief from BlHousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun4
The Snvnnnah Pross slIys [t.hore dlc•. Dizziness. and all Iroubles arls·
is n secret Jl1ol'ement on foot to Ingfromanlnacl(veorslugglsh liver,
D.WIII·s Lltl(e Early RIsers ar. un·
move n large part of the negro equalled.
populntion up North and "'cst. They acl prompl(y and never grip•.
'rIllS is the best solution we know They arc so dalnly Ihalll Is a pleasur.
of, for if five millIOn negroes
10 lak. Ihem. On. 10 Iwo acl as a
mild Inatlve; two or fcur a.ct as a.
would go Jorth ond West, it pleasanlandeffecl(vecalharl(c. They
would give the North its own ar. purely ve�elabl. and absolulely
uroblem, nnd It would be better harmless. They Ionic Ih.llver.
for the whites nnd hlacks !of the YOUl DU;;:'�::DS�,PPLYYou.
South, thnt oue hnlf of_ktheAnc· :£',C. DeWitt &, Co"Chlcago
groes go North. Let the �socicty lgo aheltd Il'ith its work. Fo� .alc by W. n. ELLIS.
ArLhllr lluwnrd.
ing lIorse done lhnn a little ice
.Ihout, tlw b�"t tbing our I'llI'm. sold on I'lIl1dllY, nil will be 11"1'11 ill
l'r; cllll tlo is to takc Cill'O of wl",t S�nloshoro.
timber we hnl'c loft. ::lome IIlten·
A nico dwollil�g for Rn1e, situat­
od on North Main street, Soo,
R. F. Donrtldson.
Onr friel1l1s from Emnnucl wero
plensod with t.IlO progress mude
hy :o;tnlesboro. Some of t,hem
hnc1not been here in tw�nty yoars.
tion to ]1rllll't't it from fire !\nd pre·
I'cnt bllck boxillg willropn)' H hlill'
dred fold. nn,1 gil'oussunll'timhor
for thr fut\ll'l'.
JJo you ev How ea. jly you
--�-----------------
Spell of Sickness
If you gave att ntion to your LIYER
IN rrIME. A close 01' two
Costing one 01' two cents, of
L. L. L.
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
Will Tone up the Liver
and ward off sickness.
]1'01' sulo by ull Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.
LAIAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
1IlAOON, G sono IA.
-Iune 24th 1903.
�.( I
Editor J. R, Adams of "The
Olney Hnwkeye" spent the day
on Tuasday in the city. Mr.
Adams says that Olney is ou a big....
boom, having recently opened a
turpentine still and commissary.
A new post office has been eatab­
lished by the name of Lucetto.
We suppose Luuetto IB one of the
suburbs of the city of Olney,
Work of reluying the truck of
thut section of the Savuuuah tit;
Statesboro Railway between Wood
burn and Cuyler was sturted yes·
terday. Half a mile of heavy
steel was pu� down In pluce of the
light mil which wus takon up.
They have nbout 10 miles of this
work to do,
We notice by the Dublin Cour·
ier-Dispatoh that Mr. M . .It.
Burts of thnt citv, has bought n
beautifnllot and will erect a hand·
some dwelling for himself. Mr.
Burts is a fOl'mer citizen of Stntes·
boro, His Irienels here will be
pleased to lenrn of his prosperity
since his remo\'nl to Dublin.
Dr. 1l01l111.1el wos onlled to Nor·
ristown Olle cluy the past week,
to proscribe for 1111'S. Benela
Brown, who is sQriously ill. Mrs.
131'O\I'n is a former citizen of
Statosboro. Her friends hope for
hAl' 11 safe recovery.
-Miss Dora Bunks of Snynnnnh,
;;visiting relatives in Statesboro
tIllS weok.
Dllte }'or Bulloch Counly S, S.
As.ocllllloll.
The executive committee of the
Bullooh County Sunday School
Assoctation composed of repreaeu­
tutives from each Sunday Sohool
in the county, met at the Baptist
Church here on Monday morning
and perfected plnns for the annual
Sundav School Conveution to be
beld at Brooklet-The dute wns
fixed for Weduesday, JUlie 24th.
All the Sunday Schools In the
County will he represented on
that ocoasion,
Dr. John D. Jordnn and Hon.
S. B. Adams, of Savaunah, were
ohosen spenkeri of the dny. A
grent crowd is expected. The com­
plete progrnm wlll be nnnounced
through the NBWS. One of the
inconvellienoes of last year's oon­
vention will be avoided this yenr,
for the committee hns arrnnged
to supply the cOl.lvention with ice
wnter. Messrs. A. J. Lee, H. K.
Thnyer and John 1. Lane were np­
pointed as arrnngemeut commit·
tee, and ReI'. J. ::l. McLemore,
Rev, John P. ]Irosl I\nd IIIr. Hin·
ton Booth were appointed to nr·
rnuge the progrnm.
A 8tarthng 'J'est.
'1'0 save n lifc, Dr '1' GMerritt, of No
·u
. � 'Mehoopany, Pa. made a startling test
WI -{ resulting in a wonderful ellre. Be
writes, 'Ia patient WIlS nttaokml with
\'iolent hemorrhages, caused by ulcer·
ation of the stomRch. I had often
found Eleotrio Bittt'rs excellent for n­
oute stomaoh nnd liver troubles so I
prescribed them. 'l'hr. pntient gained
rrom the nrst and hus not hnd nn at­
tnck in 14 months." Eleotrio Bitters
nrc p�stlycly gunrnnteed tor dyspopsin
indigestion, constipntion nnti Kidney
tl'oubles. 'l'ry them, only 50c nt 'Y n
Ellis.
After 47 Years.
Elder John Donaldson, of Pierce
cc.unty, is yisiting relat.ives in
Bulloch thii week.
lIlr. Donaldson is an old Bul­
looh county citizen. He left here
in the winter of 1856, nenrly 47
years ago. He has n large family
conuection in Bulloch, being reo
lated to nil the Donulrlsons, Bmn·
:Jens find several other prolific
Bulloch county lumilies. Since
his removill to Pierce hA hns mised
n large family of childr�n, 1'1110n!!
whom ure Mrs. Dr. A. L. R. A.vont
of this city.
Mr. Donaldson is one of the
prominent lignres of his section,
nnd onrries his 78th yenr as light­
ly as n man 20 years his junior.
He wus the I1rst sheriff Pierce
oounty ever hnd, he also bellI'S the
ciJstinction of being the first rep·
rescnt.ntlve and senntor llls
tltiopted county ever Illtd in the
Goorgia Legislature. He sorved
Pieroe oounty in the State Leqis.
111t1lre when it oonvened at Mill·
edgeville.
11[1'. Donllidsoll will rem[,in in
Bulloch duriug the next week or
perhnps Il)nger.
He was much surprised at the
many improvements thnt met his
cyo on every hand. In the dnys
Whon he knew Bulloch COUllty,
lund wos to be hnd ulmost for the
asking, today he fillds it built up
with prosperous farms, towns l1ud
coverod by severnl mi I runds,
lIlr. W. H. Cone hos received n
mnp, clmwn by Penton Wilson.
He hilS painted qllit,e n numbor
of pictures whioh cleserve pn,ise.
If little Wilson receives the prop·
er instruction he will dOllhtloss
J1Illko one of the flllllOUS nJ'tists of
the dny. Wo truly hopo ho will
rosnmo his l11't stud ies in the nell I'
fllturo. A Friend.
PI'Ot. William's Lectul'e.
Prof. MLlrvin Willifl.ms, of Ox.
.
ford, del;vered his lecture lit tho
�uditorinlJl lust night to tl good
sized alldi8nce.
The lecture was to hl1l'e been
delivered Wednesd[,y eveuing, hut
ow i I1g to the th renten i ng weather
• it WHS post·.poned untillilst night.
Prof. Willillm'. subject, "The
Amel'ionll Small Boy," was high·
ly interesting. He is unique llnd
original [,n([ tho audi�noe was
'1'011 ropllid for the ti me nnd mou·
ey expended to hear him.
The not proceeds 1"01'0 llJlpl'O'
printed to the benefit of lhe LI\'
dios Improvement Fund of the
Methodist chUl'ch.
We hope that Prof. Williams
mill' find it conYeniollt to give us
auother ono of his locturos some
time iii the neM futuro.
'I'ho (lxclIl'aioJ1 Bonson js on 118
ancllhr Sundny 'scursion, with itA
deillornlizing effcots, will soon he
seon "n(l felt over the ooul1try.
'rho mil roads might select SOIli
weck d"y anil do jllst; HS well.
'rho indications ,\1'0 thnt tho
frnitcl'op will he II flOOn ono this
seltSOI1 :'tJ'rs. W. ll. Ellis returned on
Tho CI'OPS nl'c 1111 gl'owinfl oil' ns yestorday from a two weeks visit
nicaly It. cOltld bo expected 1l0W with relLltives I1t Metter.
Swainsboro Captures Statel· Un�le Ike'S'"boro. p �hawn I.:) op
Yesterdny was u gr at day in
town. Our aister city, Swninsboro Pawn and Loan Office
"ont sixty-flve of Its representa­
tive citizens, mcluding 1\ dozon
ladies They oume to see our busy
oity, nB woll I,S to witness the
groat ball game, between tho boys
of the rival towns.
They arrived on tho Oentrnl nnd
spent the day in towu, returning
in the afteruoou,
Among them were I Judge Mitch­
ell of the city court, Mr. W. W.
Lursen, Editor of the Pine Forest,
and a lawyor as well, Dr. Green
Bell and wife, Judge H. R. Duu­
iul, Mrs. J ..R, Rountree, John vers, Guns, Watchetl, Jewolry, Or­MoLemore, William Kitchens,
Hon. Geo. H. Bell II leading mer. gans, &c.
ohnnt, uud reprosentntive of his
county, R�Y. ]\[1'. Barnwell pustor
of the Baptist church, Mr. Med­
del'S and wife, Miss Kibbee, Mr,
Thompson and wife, Mr. Henry
Ol lifl' aud wife, Mr. Strickland,
Mr. Rentz president of citizens
bank, Jacob Sinith u lending law­
yer, and others, whose names we
did not obtain.
The large orowd was entertniued
at the hotel Jaeckel for ·dinner.
Statesboro wua glnd to have so
many of the good people of our
sister county, and we hope they
will come nguiu
Meetings 1st I1nd 3d, !lfondlty
nights in ench month.
Visiting Brethren: cordinlly in·
vitocl to llttend these meotings.
J. G. Blitch, C. C.
W,.,]I. Ellis,
K of n.&S.
For tho best in fresh new goods
see C. A. Wilson at Harville. His
stock is new and fresh.
Will Organize Music Houso.
Unredeemed pledges of every de-
aciption forsnle, Sewing lIInchines
Smith &; Watson and Oolt's Revel-
J. H. Om,IISBY,
With I. V[O'I'OIl, JR. Prop.
29 Jefferson St., Oor. 00nl'r08S,
SaVAnnah, tieorgll.
WllJlam CIlSOll Delld.
On yesterday morning, Mr. Wm.
Cason, au old and highly respect­
ed oitizeu of Statesboro died nt
his homo in the Western portion
of tbe city. Mr. Cason had been
in ill health for some time, hnt
the end was not expected eo soon.
He was n victim of Bright's dis­
enae, and during the past three or
four days it was kuown that his
case was a serious ono. He WftS Il
member of Friendship' Baptist
church, where his remains will be
laid to rest this moruinl(. Rev,
T. J. Oobb will oonduot the (u·
\\'e are iuformed that Messrs.
neral. The deoeased wae a oi,tlten
Ludden & Bates Southern Musio
of Washington county befone his
removal to Bnllooh. He WillS aHouse of Savanl1nh, will put in a
branch busiuess in Statesboro,
nbout September the tirsi.
The firm has had its eye on
Statesboro ns a suitable distribut­
ing point for some time, and while
tbey have not yet mnde nny de­
finite plaus, but it is learned from
�ood authority that they hav� the
matter under consideration.
1I1r. L. G. Luons, toe Genoral
'frnveliug Agent who i& a citi:wn
of our town, will haye charge of
the business here. He will be as­
sisted by Mr, G. A. Murphy, tbe
e>:pert piano tuuer and repairer.
It is expected that n large dlE!­
pIny of musical instrument.s,
pianos, organs etc, will be placed
ill stock here, I1nd the large lIum·
ber of yaluLlble instruments sold
in this section will he shippe'l
from t.his point.
There is no better sectioll to
sell mllsicl11 instruments in the
south thlll! the territory surround­
ing Stat.,sboro; which mLlkes this
city all excellent distributing
poillt. The railroad fncilitles nl'e
[III thllt could be asked for. WII
hnpe that this �oterprise will �0U1e.
lI'Iass IIIeeting At l\'Jettel'.
On 'fnesday eyeniug the citi7,enB
of lIletter held a mass meetil'lg to
take steps lookiug to the erection
of a hLllldsome brick school budd·
ing.
Owing to the min n gO€ld many
were prevented from attending,
but a fnirly representntive crowd
wus out alld displLlyed lUuch in·
terest in the matter of higher edu·
oation. Col. A. M. Deal was pres·
ent and delivered 11 short tnlk, so
did Dr Kennedy alld Prof. F. J.
Ingmhnm.
It was decided to ask the Geor.
gin Legislntl1re to give them Lln
nmend ment to their charter so as
to nllow them to bond the town
audlcvy taxes to meet the sn.me.
Col. Denl will present the bill and
nfter its pLlssnge Lln election will
be held to decide on nil issue of
bonds for the purpose of erecLJI1g
the building.
MottoI' seoms to be forging It·
head nnd we expect to see groat
improvemAnts there SOOIl.
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91l K. of P.
quiet, law nbiding citizen.
Too Hlllh For Illvest�nt.
!\leurs. D. p, Averitt and J., F.
FIelds arrived home from a trip
to Mississippi on Wednesday even­
ing. While on the tri l' they b00k
in the Re'"llloll at New OrleOlIll8.
They took a trip down into Mis·
sissippl with n view to mnkiug
some ll1yestments iu timber lands.
They found the finest tlluber they
eYer saw, an unbroken forest for
mlles apd miles, but pnC8S were
out of sight. Good timbered
lnnds thnt could have been bougM
a few yellrs ago nt $1.25 per Rone
IVere selling llOW nt $20.00 per
ncre. They hnvA come to t.he
conclusion thLlt there is no plOO1l
like old Georgia.
Too Great A RIsk,
In shnoat c\lcry neighborhood somc­
one hns died (rom nn Ilttaok of choHe­
or cholern morbus, oftlJn before medi­
cine could be procured or u physicillll
summoned. A reliable remedy for
these diseases should be kellt nt hU1lt1.
'l'ho risk is too greut for nnyonc to
t·nka. Ohamberlnin's OOlic, Oholerll'
ntH.) Dillrrhoel\ Uemedy has undoubted­
ly sllved the Ii yes or more people 1\l11i
relieved Illore pnill nlld suffering tllnn
Holly other mCllwinc in use. It cnn nl ..
wnys depenLied upon. }i'or Bide by �1l
druggist,
-WANT1W-
By n young ml1rried couple·, two
or threo furnished rooms, slUttlilile
for light house· keeping.
Address Box 1�9 Statesbo·vo.
Hngull W'1lJ (JOIIIO IIl01l1lI\Y.\ AU;llst!t Veterans-- Uoscllh All Insult.The Hngnu base bnl l teum hnvo __
notified the Stutesboro teum thnt I MuJor S.III WII.olI,O.",1O 436. U, O.they will be over on Monday to v., ruturnud 8111.lIrtl.y IIlght with ttu­
cross bats with them, We hope YUI8 frOIl! thu New urteaus re-union.
the boys will be here, 0111' tenm Thu 1I10Jor was deour.ted wlLh badge.
feels prepurnd to t,mch them some
and • new title, lur hi. IrlendB Bay
.' .
thut the lIIajor lit !lOW" IIMajor-gener_wholesome lesaous 111 ba]1 playing, al," thu IIm'orllur of Georgia hllvlngwhioh we know they willI appro- 1I1'l'ollitedl him til Lhat posluou.
ciate, "19 thllb fto, mlljorP" ask a reporter
who filet tl110 III11jor 011 his WRy rrom
the depot •.
u]tfnybe so," replied the mujcr ,
"Oood Lime in New Orleans, major] "
"Yes, splendid reuulon, everybody
had all exo�lltmt ttme."
.'
"001." lUll Nurnberger came.loug
allll related 'he following wll{le the
rUJlorter WRS oonverHlng with major
general WII.OD:
Aman walH.elling buttons. on whioh
" pioture of th� Duughter of the Con ..
(ederaoy, 1I(hllt· \Villlll..,DHVls, WHS rOI)­
reHelltec1, 0111 (1l\nal street, New Or.
Jeall8. A ttl,"b1 ('lHlne along.
I'What's thu' button?" he asked.
"\Vinnie DA.,-itl," WIlS tht.' reply .
"To-witUI her I" saill the Que!t-
Lloner.
"An old vo', I man or 70'yean ot
�ge, stood by .. He heard the remark.
111 a second he had advanced on the
man who hadlll'l.1igned Miss Davis and
struok him to tloc grolllld, The fellow
who had mad. the remArk hollered
"enough" berore the old 80ldler ot the
Ooufederaoy gut Ihtough wIth hIm.
'l'he luoldent oreated a great dell of
of attention, It I••ald.-AuguBta Her.
ald.
J. G. Mitch'JlI & Bro. have em.
pluyed ,,'first olnss on mage painter
and will do your work right.
,
The Right Sid, of Paint
,-
The pracHcal pat'1tlor says,
there are two sides to
every question. but the




both inside and outside
is on the right side of
the paint question.
Patton'. Sun·Proo( Paint. are pnpared In tbe Patton proper­tiolll which produces a paint unlik.e any ether in durabilitybeauty aud covering qualtues. It fH'i8ta the action or but and
cold; holds its gloss. Guaranteed to wear for five years, Send
for book 01 Pai.t Koowledge aDd Ad";,,e (Iree) to
..ATTON PAINT CO" �•• St.. Mllw.y •••• WI..
on the 1\1'111, Lo tho worst Hort or a burn
soro or boil, Dt!Wif,t's Witch Hazel
is n. quiCk" Olllle. III buyinA"Yitoh Hn­
zel S.lve be p.,tloillarto get DeWitt'.'l'llls iR till! 8nl'o that hel\J9 without
leaving 1\ Bonr. A spccilll tor blind
bleeding, itobingnnd protruding pilesSolt! �y 1111 d ...ggist.
.
Tlant lVc AI'C Still III "..rllc
The negro who got his foot
Illllngled ,,\ Gooding's mill some
timo ago nnc1 bnd it amputated
by Drs. J31c>ltand tit; Avnut, walked
into tOWlIlll few dnys ago, hale
nnd hearty. Yon have got to do
someth i ug worse than cut off n'
negroes 600t to make oue yery
sick.
Business
Dig Saw IUiJI Deal.
lIIr. J. B. Peoples, of South Oar­
ohna, WIlS in the city on Wednes·
day, wher. he met Mr, J.. D, La·
Ilier, of J�on. IIfr. People. closed
1\ denl for Mr. 1.lllller'. SIIW mill
plllJJt, looated in the uppM por­
tioJJ of the county. The v-ice of
the plnnt wn� $10,000,00. A snllg
little onah SUUl WIIS paid nl16 JIlr.
Pooples hilS Idrelldy tnken eiJarge
of the mill property. Hp· is 1\
solid businoss mnn of his section
and looks like n genuine huetler.
He hilS got n good piece of prop­
erty and knows what to do with it.
PARISH ITElIIS.
Miss Fonuie ]I'ordham is ";sit.
ing her pare.�ts. of this plnca.
Mr. J. B. Pnrish hal been quite
siok for the' PIlSt week, but is; now
Ilble to be lip.
Wo I1liltice by tho BI'ynn Enter­
priso tl11lt P IlIbroke is nrl'anging
to [Jilt up n blenk. W. S. Wiilh"Jll
who is prolliotor of so 1111111y local
Imnks itt Goorgia, is Ill; the' head
of the movomont.
Dol igh tful showors hnve fallen
uvol'dill'or nt seotions of the coun­
ty dUl'i ng the week.
'rho editor or Lhe OlmrlestQlI, ti. C., =-�'--=-=============���=F;";�;;'======IIEnquil'er" Lukes special plcnsuro in
D
I
rccolllllloudlllg AI.IOA'I'OIl UKBIEN'I'US on't Forg t1\ mosti cfrccLi\'(! remedy fol' rheuU"lnti . epnins. lL's n splendid emergenr.y rum­
t'L1y nnd should be kept constanLly aL
hlllld, 80ld hy W. 11. Ellis.
Moss. j�oy & OllilI hl1vo ·ltacl·es
of corn, on which thoy oxpect to
hnrl'ost, nt 1011st, 300 Imshels of
COI'l1. This is equ!LI to nonrly 75
bllshols to Lho ncre,
SOl'oral of our J3!1ptist peoplo
lire attending the uuion meoting
Itt Olivo Brunch, which is now in
session.
]\[1'. Ancil Aldormun brought
In n lon.d of wool and somo Goorgin
bl1con ono dllY this weok.
Col. W. W. Lttrsen, solicitor of
of tho ity COlll't of Emanuol lind
Editor of lho SWllinsboro Pine
Forost, pnid liS n. plea;mnt visit
on yostorday.
Mrs. Adn ]\[ercer hilS beou nt
the ooint of del1t11 for the past
woek. The physioiLlns fire Drs. G.
A. Burch, D. L. Kennedy l1ud
Pntrick.
Sever,,1 of our boys attended
the school oommencement at Pu·
laski ou Friday night, which they
report " sucoessful oue, They
were the best tl'l1il1ed ohildren
that hilS beon soen in quite a long
time.
Fronb 1\ Vat Scrl\tch
�1I' W W Willillms, who is.mak.
ing his hOl1\o for tho summel' at
Docntul', Gil. hilS boon in Stlttes·
boro dllring this wcok
Prof n nd I\] rs R J H DeLonch
havo movod hllck to Stntesboro
Mr J)eLolieh thinks of buying a
hOl\lo n01l1' PlIlHski
])". S. B. Konnody cllmp down
fl'ol11 Swn il1slJoro yo�tordIlY.
C"pL. S.:I [. Konnody, of J';lHit,
rOl11oJnhol'Oc1 THJll NEWS VOl',)' kind­
ly 0110 clay dlll'illg tho PIISt wcok
Kodol D�!i>pepsia Cure
Digest' '�"a t ..." 8at.
We will moot all compotitiolJ lind glllll'nutoe OU.1' pl'icos nnd OU1'
woigl>ts. Prompt delivery to n11. Givo llS 11 shnro of YOllr pntronnge.
Bottled SadrI Witter in nIl tho popull1r flavors.
D. BARNES & CO.
Stat'csboro, Gn.
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The nn" "hlch ,.,IHII 11J�IIIHl thu
�1111111111\f' 011\11 "'IIHtOhl"1!$lr,iOno
thu
hi no H('lHil 411 Iht' word ts tilt' \Ilil ti(UII
ruco c1lstlll( II\( nud lIh�IC 1M nut lrluj;
Ihot "Ill Ulli II nil III 1111' 11111111 110111
I � C II In Illldt! 1011 to the .! �.jO OUO III
\ ('�tcd In pllfiiOllS IlltI J �rOlllllltoll 111
sOlutions Cllllle Is (lllig l�nl, In t \Cll'
Rlllie nnll lIs JlIC\(, I Ion d('I5CI\tS to
!leo studied 11101(' c10eels HIIlI 1111\:11
oUIi/
'lhc Illbooill'; or 01(' shill \\nlHt hl'
tho tl!cssmnkclS Is ()lIC 11l:C1CC of rush
Ion \, hlch the \\ onu II "Ill Hol he In
lin stu to obcJ e, ('I � "OUInn Is \\ 111
ITlg to lumit thnt slit Ile\lll "Olt 111\
thing qllite so comfOltlliJlc IS tll!2
\\ lists" Iilch Iln, (! bcull
f01 sc\clHI Jeuls
Mlq SfUllh h l�oltoll
_ _,..
\\ ill Rhol tI) 1IIf\I�c I tau I or till' 111 gcsl
cities to plenll tha cuuse oj ti.w ",lIf Cit
alllI II [1111(1 lIo,;
nil Ilethe "II :1g.Jlnsl the JlOlllhJ Illd
slle Is sellill'; \III homes o[ Ic[uga 101
Jc,;lcctcli :111111111..: lIot oul) in her hOllle
cltl but III Bostoll \\ H!ililu,.;tOIl \lHl
301110 01 till' Honlhclll RI d�s
'J be n\cw.;c Tile at 1I \11�1111"'Hloll
hy ALllUtlc �nhlc Is Ibhl� loUl "Oillt
� minute 1r nCOIlIIllOl1lbc� ..!OO \\0111·
I [l l1111UtO tillollgh the III Ill(' (. Ible
complllll(,8 clulIg{' h'CU1\ the (,Illl'! n
\\014..1 }t[tllcolli s COUlllHt "llh Clulldn
Stilllllllics lell c('llts 3. "OJ II n� tli{' mnx
Imum cost IJltI his )lIOllhe( � Is !hut
the lite will he bne cent
Expel ts In nl t fll e dl�l)tltllL� 0\ 01
I\,hclhcI �JI J rl(�1110nt 'IOl�nll IWE
uO\lg'ht fOlgcllcs Insle 111 o( 01 [glul1ls III
SOI11C ot hi!; most (xJ)lnsl\(llCCCIlI IlUl
chtg('� ..-\f; I IlIlttel: or Inc" 111('1(' Is
Jloboliy In the "Olill-110 n thit 110lHO
fes!3lollul COlllJOj!;:R('1l1-\\ 110 Is not RnUl�
pnle!; dcccl\ed h� 1h( CICH'lll('>:!-; oj 11111
�1It10I1S. UIUJ this lin)) bcclI "0 fllglHIIIl\
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. T. J GRIOE.
A bnnl( of \\RtCI thlceo (t"et hl�h and
300 recL wide swept du\\ n thlough I ht'
batloms at mldmghl clln\lllg hOil'lCS
and cvcr)thlng berOle It it lame
upon Enid WIt!10llt wal nlil'; \\ hlle
mosl of Its Inhn.blhlllts "ele nsl{'cII
\\ lthln l few mlnll es a hundl·�[1
hOllsf'g \\Cle comilletcl� sublllfngell
Mun) 1I0180n8 lost e\ 01 vi hlllg tIH'\
possessed rile menlls fOI I ellm Ing
£lIstless nre Inndeq 1!lIC
fho lalnfa\l COl tell Ila\s "as tiJo
hem lest ITI the hlslOi ( of Oldaholnn
anll Indications are thaI mOle \\111 lol
10" R Ilorts of 10H"Ies in the e0l11ltr)
nest of I�nld RIE' mer.gel bllt It Is he
1 h." ed that hClR v\ dnmage was donf'
Addillollni nch ices state tnnt abo Il
7 30 0 clocl\ Satuulnv night thp tor
lIado slrllcl\ Curden 01 lahoma and Je
sllo)ed about one'lllll of the tm\n
Including tho llrmclpn.1 1)lJSIn 3S
houses and postoffi{ t" P F BI 0\\ n o[
Wlchillt lepl c"elltJ q f! machlnl,}I}
C0Il11):ln�, was I Il1cll IllfJtnnlly b) fly
Ing lImbpls Ills blaIns being found 3D
feel 110111 the borl) lifts \VIsmlllcl
was fatRlly Injl1led Among Ihe IJUlld
Il1gs clestloJ�1 \\Cle the :\lenlll IiUIlI
11110 stOIC tho CrllntC'1l drug slOle Ih�
1I:11�t('ad meat 1l1[111{f't The Headll lit
printing omce l111ri Wlo:ml!1el s hOld
Wflle stOIC rho 'Ipthodlst churlh
"AS set all top <l.r til" p!!rSO!lag-e "hcI P
It J emrlills nnd CRn Le st"cI' fOI mllcs
The tOI nado 01 ...0 Rtl licl, Poss n
10" T1 of 200 IlIhnlll'unts Oil thp C huc
taw Old<lhomn an 1 Gulf I Ii" 1\V In
\\cstern 0idaho1ll1 cady Sund I)
mOllllng llesllOllntI thirteen I esi
donces anI] wlf'cl(]n� 1l'111l, outhouses
rhree pel sons \\Cle 1 Ilj('d and n 111111
her 1nj111 cd one R P 11111 SI?! 1011sl�
rhe doad alo r "\1 Sllgel 11IIi \\ Ifc
lind tlallghlCl
Storm SWCCp!l 1[llnol6
� t01nndo S\\('pt "'00'/ rentlnl 1111
nols Slludn\ cntlslng !ntll h damHge nl
Ihough no I"'es \\erc 1051 rh{' slorm
==============ullt WIlS nCf'ompalllCcI h� tOllenlS of l:lln
and by lightning 'I \\0 glum plf'\ U(IS
\\Ple blo\ n o\el at �ntlorl, aPrI mHny
barns and stlu('tnlfR. \\Ple dp�lro't'l
Thollsnnds of Fihade t r('f'S \\ l ' e 11111 nllt
.. 1!C
ed Rnd ele('IJic \\lIes \\Ple blo\',11
lust tu ku yuur chol(.o
All ut tuek of J over ilL
tll18 111110 of J I III w] l II
Qui 111110 IIIJ I he Lrt.'ul
JHl\llt IlICnnH t\ \\ uek or
ton d,lYS lost, from UIII:II
1I(\1i'i
It menus tell dnYR or
:��I�I;���IC�� f��u�tt!\l���
uI1I1 mxlef y (or those
\\ ho 1m I) YOIl
ThlR IS puUlng It ill Its
\ cry ho.ppIOiit uspect It
1lllKht menu YOIII dont h
111 d It. orron menus n
hreukdowu In g o n o rn l
lip ilth (rom which some
rCI uporato very Rlo",l)
I( YOII nrc [\, IlUh mnn
your LIIUO is "01 t.h 1II11ull
to your ostnlo 1t) 011
ure I� pOOl 1111111 )0111 hum Iii w01th 1I1I1(h InOIO to your fMrllly The rich
limn IIl1j.(hl heLtHI uffnnl to suner l\ loss of 8100 00 Ii dny lloH \ result from 011
f()lud lllJ�OlllO flOm iJuSIIH!S.'J than the pOOl IlIILII cllnloso Iho "duo of his Inbor
Hoi II lilt n-rJuh or poor-uro Htu)1hl to Imm 10 lhLYS whon :21 to 48 hOllrl4 18
tho 1111111 of LIIIIO required t.o put theUll1l good oonliltlo I by JOhUS0J18 Chill nud
I"(nel IOIiIIC
11th, L)'" fo('1 sorry fOi tho fnllilly Ihat h� '\cdtlcd to Lhe plnu of suuJootiugIIIOllll'lt�l\l'H to Lhe QUIIlInu LI utlllunt
1110 IJloc(,S"IIS slo\\ 'lhe rt liult uneart un The Lltmtlllolit lh�ppOlntll1gJ(1hn�on t; '1'01110 has t\\ 0 cnrdllll\l POIuts that tihould IllJDlOf..hat.ely commend
It. to p\ t:!I J tillllkltlA" tlIan In thIS country
l'lJ�t of nil, It IS Imrmlci'i.'i Absolutel) harmless Harmless lIUller \I1 elf
( IlIllHIII 11(.'f'S
Hct ond It IS (lUI k, It lcLS at ollce fn ao 11I111111cs nfter Its ntllUllllstmtion,IL ntllrN I ho blo()( \ltd begins to IIlIdo tho 11IISOhioC e lU80<1 by MnlarIB
IL IUlsn ",olltlerfu! record of 17 years o( success DOD eases out of o\ery10(10 are prolllptl) cured and tho 1000th Cf\ijO \:lan be onstly cmed by doubhngtho doto:o lind takl1lg It. a litllo oftener
1011118011 8 fOllle IS a \\ oodol fl1l mediCine II IS not mere merchnmlise It
l'i stlJll\rh No romedy 111 Lho wholo dOllllltn of Mntor1l1 Medica IS more poslth Q
III ItH ndlon HnllullfHllmg 10 Its Io.'iul�
It \\111 Otlro H WIll curoe\ery tUlle It will cure o\ery OUBO of Fever It
"Ill (III 0 lUI) type of fe\ or
It I� t.he ono grent mo(itc1Be thnt soldol1l (hS/\.JlPOlllls
DOll t t.llilo \\III! Fo\or H allo\\ d to run It IS IIko tL house allowed to
!JlIlII-lt \\ III consume you Usc Johllsou'!i '1'01110 Use uothlng elso
No\\ take your chOice L.IO In bod for dnys or maybe \\oeks ,LOU »OlSOn.
J 0111 CIll-,"CHtIOIl "Ith QIIIIlIllO uno arise finnlly \\ Ith 1111 tho hfa and '1m Lak(�n
nuL of YOII or use Johnson s TOlllo nnd be ICRtored at onco to perfect health
No loSo'i of \lLul force No loss of llesl! No \\I\sto of preulou!:I tlmo 'fake yOUI'
ChOlf..:P
t used lohnsou II 101l10.!1
hours l'ouk 11 uvery IhrCti
h01l111 NlHlII ttll bettor III
Ill) lito DId not losu 1111
IIIl11t I) In \\clu:ht CUll ad
IIHllhinll
A IJ UlHAllDEAU. Sa,annab. Ga..
IUCIIMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
Cor. Liberty and Wilital,er St,.
]clsloocl OUSl'1 \ ('s COIIICI !>\ \\ e('\�I�
For
Ihe fnshlon thltlt I� 110\\ �(n 1111l� \III
A QUARTER
male Intcl('siln,; hutl1 lbout (Jill lid
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
lIInstlltctl slucc lit liCCHIIIC' so 1I111(:li
huslI1l?ss men :1S bUHIR of 1Jt IS Ih II
!lIPV (;1111 lllllost llCHt SC<:Ull fm thelll
!lchcs tuc Stille IllrnsUle Ihnl llt ;I\e�
10 dw :1ll1st 01 to Ihe mall oC t.:UItUIC
lllll DC Clceilonl fl01ll C 11('
'llICIO hus UC'CIJ III CliO! mons lll('ICHS!:!
oj lell"\ 01lllJ lUCll III till" COHill! \ 01
recent) ell8 EHI� monlh - 111110s1
e\ €1 �r "�('I.-sOlllc IlbollollS j)( I �Oll
\\hO hilS c1e\ot!'t..1 hllll�cli to 1l10l1l"
mnklng leis �o his hold lllU 1('1\ ICS 1
huh'C fOltUll{, to be dl\ Id('(] IIllOll;:; hl�
hellS ]mlgln,; flom the Itt(utlOll till
Ile" Sll(lllel!3 II \ Ish on II'cse liell � pub
til
lie JntCl('st III tlll'll1l!3 ICU!!' Ib('lC lI1e
11 gol I?at lUIUI\ 1l11lholllll PS III the conu
tJy 110\\ltdn�s \\ho lie Ilss 111m thht)
the �CII:s old rrlll'Y lie' 01 III ,\ Itch
in� IsseI ts Life It IS llol "01 t h "hlle
plllll; up H hlg- 100tuuc b} lillCil Illcnu"
IS 1l1Oilt hl1�(, 1011ulI('8 11e piled up 1111
lltnU II If' \(UlC uf hel 1I1(111:')tt 1111 nIH.
COtlllll(,Ici II life or f'OUise no CrIOI!
"III be m:llle It these 11IIIlllllnll:st(
(lin" exlllllltOls flom III Ilids o( tile
wOIlll I.Hlt \\Iwn 0' (C tll{> flnto of tU(
eXl10sltiOll8 h IS been ('st Ihlishcd "(
P11Y uo SUI e t good III lin fOl el,.;(
I11nl1l1rnetUl(� s lIul j)loducCIS \\111 ncoc
uo 11lgl11'; to selld cxhlbltli to llinl
�;lcnt Iiollilfn caplt 11 or (he \\0110 \
tile pt('�eut lilllc EUloj)(' hns t\\O tilCI
fnlJ�, Ihnt 1uno COI11f' 1I0\\11 [lOIll 11i(
llldllie A�cs-oJlC" hleh JlflS i>eell helo
In Leipsic fOI Ibout 500 ycnlt.:, lilt! III
othor It 1'\IJU! Nm;oltJt1 ,\ ho ongln
Is lost In tllc t1nll�'l(!!=;s of jJlcl'lstOllc
time In F.usslu
£!\ er, will bc t1 rh 01 to such I luli I�
Pm is Cfin l1ld "Ill 1111 lIIge "heu Ehe
stUlts h('l SC'l;'!S l'hclC "Ultllcll be a
new JmluceUleut to \ islt the g IY CliP
1101. find It 18 nlmost a fOleg-one can
cluslou that success will nttcl1d thc CD
tCflulse flom tbe beglnuloS'
We have educated young men
women for Business.
It 1S the best eqUlppec1, mo"t thOlOligh and R.eason.
able School South StJlld for Illu>:;tt'<1tecl Catalogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,
\\'holesalo and Retail Dealels In
..
FI:N"E LIQ.,UORS



















PUI e J1 pplc nntl reaoh Brand) a 00
Ire
lCh nne! lIoney 2 00
Ronk nnil R) 0 200
Wilite Rum • J 50 to 2 00
Oorn 1 50 to 3 00
GA nnd JlH:u 221Phones •
All kinds of II Illes �I 00
COn�l[nIll8nt� of Country Produce SoltcHed.
MAKE OOH S,o111' YOUH HEADQUAI1I'��hS
Len,'e your Satchels find nUlldlea We cnre for them
FHEE OF CHAHGE.
CHAMPION
422 to 428 "rest HrOlld Sll ect,
& EVANS,
Savannahl Gn
WE LEAD iN "WI-I ISKIES.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, saving mid­
dlemen'S pl'ofits
All expres charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons @!' more Terms Cash WIth Order.





"as tiono LO CI01)8
DEADLY TORNADOES
Cut a Frightfully Fatal Swath
Through Western States.
OKLAHOMA A SUFFERER
fawns Almost Wiped' Ot( the Map and
Damage Through Country 010
retcts Will Reach Enel
mOUG r-1uure
:\ hanSAa Cll) auecru! SO:\ s
storm thut ftluei, ell mucu aouurcn.u
Jf Dodge Cit) a. herder name 1111
known, \\IIS killerl und MIS 'l'lhb
Shane wns f,llllib Injured J'If\ny
8111flll lJulltlhl�H \, 10 \\ I ccl�cd Elml
�COle8 of cnUla Idlil:d rhe lepoI!
{hILL l\luh lIn" KUllS hne! ueen SWI III
!twa) b:\ n. to! untlo pl 0\ CS 10 IUl\ 0 hl,.\ II
�xaggcl Elted �forc or If'sfl damago
was cnm.ctl at that ,ltucp bllt IlS fnl as
IeRn be lellI llNI thel'" WUH no eerlollsIOR8 and 110 lllsunltl'.!s 810 I epOi tedIn Lh 1101 th\\eSIf"1l CDlnel of Die 1\
[llson C:(lItnt) elglll II\\elllllgs "PIe
blown donn and sO\Ilnl inJulct! but
all \\111 tecmel the I It\, of Ihe SlOlnl
In his count, \\ ns a clltaltCl of a mile
\'ollie And t"Ollt� 11il('s In length lind
It Is estimatod Ih 1I $�O 000 damage'S
Hundreds Homeless
II Illldl cds of pC! SOt s \\ el C I en.ueJ 011
homcle::ls lind )11 ope. I liamages to 1 ho
extent of $ 100 000 "as done III tho
Enid OltluhOtnll hroLtoms alone II) :t
cloudburst Ihnt struck wost ot tho ('It)
�t mJdnlghL Satuldu\ IlIght 'Illo rig
gregate damnge plohnbl) \\1\1 be ml! h
hlghel on Rccount cf losses sustnlncd






Great 810w "1 Nebril'"'ka
A. tornado atl urJ, ncar R tn(}nlpll
Nebl Illl{' Satmdny night 111f1 cnm�('d
hea.vy illS!;:
Tho homo of William f 1('(I('II( lis
wa!'i demolished r'l ..dpll( lIS flnd nla
,\ Ire \\ e! C cal lied Rtl'[l'" rIJstnnce hilt
hnd a Il1lrflcl,JolIs f''i(?ne flom c10_ h
Many bUlns "CIP hlo\\n .rJo\\ 1 :lntl
hOlsos nnd othcl '3locl� InJm"'u ] he
home of TT II€'lms I!-I In rulnR
LOVELL G'VEN COMMAND
Governor of Florida Names, and Sen
ate Confirms BrIgadIer General
Gm CI nOI JennIngs, of 1"IOll(In sont
to the scnnle tbo name of Color21
Charles P 1..0\ ell to be brigadier seu
CI al of 17'101 Ida state 11 oops fOI 1
of fOUl yem s
J'hls WflB con til med He Is now II nnldllg OIUCOI In Lito z.tnle militia
T. M. EDWARDS,






FANCY GROC.ERIlS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Gon81gnmentl of Country product SOIiOllt�
SAVANNAH aA340M2 West Broad Street,
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
TIME TABLE NUMBER 9
IU02
---Nor tit uOlilld­


















6 00 8 (Q
6 40 8 2(
5 36 8 12
6 24 � 60
5 12 7 37






























P �I A �I
"llLln No ] COllnoC'Ls aL Stillmore \\llh U & p
anI.] with M & S W [01 �lIl1en I1t CollIns ':\ Ith
trnins, Enst to Savannah nml intermediate 110lnts West to Monts-om
en Rnd nil points \Vest, nnll \\ Ith C & n rOI Reld!H 1110
Train No 2 connects at \Vmlloy \\Ith thc C n R COl Macon At
Innta nnd all llolnts \\ Cst, aod witb tho L & \v for Louis\ llIe olllI Lbo
\v & Ml V R)
Trnln No 3 connect!; "Ith the Seaboard All Une nt Collins for Sa
\ annah und points Cast flnd fOI J lelella UIH! InLermedlate pomts
West und with C & R for n lcls\lIlc
TIBln No 4 connects at 'Wudlel \\ it11 C n R for Mncon AL!anta.
nnd Ilolnt8 \Vest
'lInin Nfl 6 connects with tho C H R for Su\unnnh and nil pOInts
lDll.st nnd with tho 1..- & Wand ,\V & ).{t V n�
GEORGE M BRINSON PIP�ltlellt t::)tllhuolc ea
J D SINCLAIR Gen Pass ,\gent Stillmolc, Ga
}I" S BAT lLEl SUJ}elintendcllt Stillmorc CIa
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
Efl'eothc Snndll), .August 4th, }f)OIl {} o'rlork n m Stnlldttrd Time
SOUTH BOUND, NOB'l1l DOUl�D,































Ani ve A Al P JlI P M.
10 SO II 15 9 20
10 25 3 1U 9 18
10 12 3 00 9 03
10 03 2 fi3 8 64.
o 51 2 45 8 45
o 51 2 12 8 {'
9 45 9 B7 R 8.





o 21 2 17 8 19
o 18 8 09
o 12 8 08
o 03 7 6,
000 761
8 40 7 un

































































'l'r:lIn No 1 Ctlllll(lctS \\Ith Stlilmole Air I Inc t.raln }[J the morning forOol-
I ns Jlnd pOints we�t 011 the Scuba lrd ;\ Ir r Inc Central of Georgia (Ocone.
DI\ISlon) for Mett<'f,!Statesboruunu tin\ Innnh
'lInIn No 2 cOllllects '\Ith Central 01 GCOIg'ln at .Millen for Augusta, Ira,.
con nnd !. tlnlltn
'rrnlll No R lenH's .l\ldlen after ar'1\1I1 of Centrnl No I from Sn,snnah an.
Allgustn nlill oonnects lit Hltllmorc "uil IS A J fOJ OollinslllHl SIl\nnnnh
l'rnln J:TU 1 c(!,nIHwL� "Ith UCI1(r L! 01 lieorglll for SIl\Hllllnh !lnll .Au�l1Sta.Trnln No I') cOllllects nt SL1111ll0le lor t)\\uIJlsboro lind 'VfI<llej \lnSLIllmor.Air T \lie. '\ lth Centrlll 01 GeO! �I:t 101 A lill \11, JjllitOtt lind Dublin'J'raln No 6 dcpnrts !liter IlIII\UJ of llllllS flom OolIJIlSIlIHl Statesboro






















Bell's Pure Rye. l'm�el.ial Nectar Rye.
434G WIIIHKi'll SIIWET, Savannab, Georgm












ill' trJus tog-iveyoll the m.dlolne





fGEOR+GiA+NEvvsi --F��"���*++-11 H Hi+1 H liii I 1+11 li+
Epitomlzed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
you "ant todrfl\k tho ben '0'
ORn g�t for til" least lIloney "'hal
18 hard to tlnd ulIl�II' you tao.
",herfj to get Ir 11bar a,
tlol�lOU can get (rom us Wb"J."or severAl reaeons One i8 w.
,
ba, e Our 0"" dletillery, lIec�ndWhen lOU buy from liS 1011 bu,
cue gallon for Uie sama prioe .,
you oan buy a K,.llol1 t and, thirdIf we oharKe the same prlce at
oth�r hnuaea, 1\ e gl,e IOu" bet.
tee artiolc for the money If youtlnvo never ordered from U8, Kin
I 8 a trilll nnd you will be con
viuced what wtlsay fl true It
you find our goods are bette,
than other house!! wo will be gladto oontinue to lend 10U tb.
"ame �ool.]s
We don't chnrge for Jllgsand prep.,�ll e.l:pr�S8 charies to lour station 0[1liquurs fro IT! $a Bnd u p\\ artls Belo"101t WIIJ find our priocs and w, trus'to be rayored with Ii trial ord.r
RefoclY H) e U 21Onkgrove R) e 111(1
Ifonougnhela XXX 2,00Pure WhIte fiye 200
Jockey Club 3008al11 14tlhmam Rye, 8 Y(U'f8 old 400J E Popper Rye, 10 yo.ra old 500X North Oarolln. Carll 1 21XX North C.rolln. Oorn • 1 M
XXX North Carolina Corn � 00
XXXX North Oarolin. Oorn 211(1
0111 'ioul Gin 260 Holland &,In 200
GenevajtI1l200, All Wine. 100Vo Apple .lId Pench Brandy ,2 t.'4, New Englallll Rum 2.oo X Jam ••�. Rum 150, SlInt. Oral" :Rum 500,
,
lugt!r Brandl 200, Peaah and BODel200. Hock aud Rye2 OO, Cogn.oRrao.dy 2 OO, C.n.lI. Malt 8 00 .ud 4 00
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO'I
:107 West Congress Strep
Winder VOt�8 for Bond!
Windel 18 to lin vo n $1 fJ noo elect 11('
ulnm tit once, (1\\ lit. I und 0lltHUlCI.] In
tho city 11ho clcctll')U the pnst weok
us til "halhcl the ('Ii' would want 10
Issue $151)00 worh 01 bonds fOI olec
tile Hght. pur 110RuS , as cUllloil by IIgond majorltl 'I he worli 01 coh:;lrttc




j Mite' Colon,,1 Crump
�ti::�8 J(atlo Orumj Ihe bountiful
dnllgillcr of Mnjor u nd MIS stove
Orump of West Pulnt und IJI/lJd of
bouor of I'homn.s Hurdemnn CHilli) UC V of Macon was elected n colouel
In Ne" Ollonns by 00\ 01 flOI I'erloll
und hIs stnrr lUll] w'll lido III lIulfo"lll
In the govel nor K re,lm\ of CrcOlgia
slate troops this sumnU:lI III the s{lllO









Big Company for Savannah
A petition fOI Ihe Incorportltlon of
the McDonough J uIJ1l"Cr and PhOR
pitnte COIllJ)nny hns boen fll{'d In lhe
SUllerlor court Ilt SU\ annnh The IlliidIn cllpitnl is $10001)00 1 ho COlllllP.ll)
\\ III Operale In 1""101 Ida and \\ III doni III
phosphate rock and I a\1I1 sloles The
Ineol POI allan of the comtlnlty IIllsos
throll�h Ihe leccnt ltID(O\OI} of extnll
sive IJhosphato hcds 011 tho J 1001(In











Office over Sen Tsllllld B'U1k
Pushing West Coast Railway'rho l\ eSL Const I all" III \\ htch 19
C loscly t oluted to tho South GeOi gillIs IlUshlng constluctlon flom Green
ville to Peril, r'lll n I.]lst11l1ce of �O
miles SOIl!O two or threo miles ot
truel, ha\e hecn laid und t:"lo first tsn
mlies \\hlch Is uiloady gllHlcti \\111
go dO\\Jiln a few \\celtS ul(ol "'hlch
R. lUI go force \\ III Lf- pllr on Ilncl t 110
"Olk hurried 111I0II&h so thaI 11H.lns
Illlll be !lut 011 hel 1/ P 111(> cud of Ihe
)OLlI Verl close 111fll0 Itll.L!OIlS "III
he malntalnod bet\lt:cn Ihe j\\n loads
UIIlI II Is expected 1o be 01 gl('\1 b{.n�
at lo Qultmun
W A WINBURN
0." ..... 1 Sup t, T ...afflc Man.ro ...
II a HAILE, O.ne ...&1 fla" r A... nt





Ichedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamors
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
THEa 0 KLINE
, J
To Attend School En MaMe
Advlces Iccehed In utllelal!=; of the
UlIl\crsltl of Georg-It 8UIlllll01 stil{lJIto he held In A.lhcna flom Jllll ] to
August 8 Indicute IhllL tho telleitelR
flOm Ihe cuuntles or Ilancocl� (tlCo.le
Bulloch Oglethorpe Cally and plolJnbh PUlliam "Ill nttend lhe ItUt\CISltJSUllllnel schOol In Ladles heacll'd hytho countl schOOl s lflellnLClld nls ofthe I ospect I va cnun les
rn nddlUon to the::;e Illflny lellchClswill come flOI11 Elbelt Pulllsl�1 Dodge,JaCI{SOll I 0\\ ndes Broolcs, BibbGh 1In OeJ(lllh Hall Mudl"ufl M'I
g�1I t"r I1lklill OCOllP�, Glus(.oti\"III{es Hnrt and orllel (olllllle� IriciLeuchus IIlSlllllfCS 1';]\0 IJc('1l helel IIIthoso counties
w. LANG,
will be sohl nl h .Itch HIlII froUl tlmo 10limo as tho tllrp'cl�r'i 01 lhe C.llJI! IIClh banl( ma� sec fit
The ptopprty no\\ lert unsold \\ IIIhrlng It Is salt! In Ihe nelgllllOlhoodor $6000 This being tho caso, the 0111110 amount rc.11J1.erl fl!)m tho sale o(Llle plantation stocl\ maclthlol � 11111ull \\ ill not ngglegnte $20 000
'rbe fnllll \\hleh 1\US sold II:! neurGleensboro uu fhe GcolJl1l tnfllonllI£elo It "liS thr.1 Glms fhe lOllllg III III\\ ho Pocl(cted abuut $fll 000 IJt IUII� Ill{lu til CHJlltnl Cit) 1\tttlolldl hllllk Issuld tu ha., C slle,lt tlie mUJul POlllontil Ihe monel 'lito UhUllfllloll Is \\1'11
('quipped "Ith lhe mOiit lUDliel1l IIlIl
(hitler) fOi tlah )lIlg and frll m1ng !lUI1I0ses 111ld Is tho !I(lInl! It Ion ot the peopit,) fUI Jlllle� 11 ollnd Tho mice Ithrollgitl Is sall1 to he a \ el \ slllnll frattlon of \\hilt It Is If I III \\ollh as Ihesoil Is ferille uud In .1 good )l01 flon olI ho Stflt{.
Mr Bos\\('11 IIiI} Illllh .. sci Sft,s It
Hi his 11UIIJOS(' 10 It tht lilt II/ Inln
small IlaCt� and spll UHIIl 110 \\111hold Iho PI{JPOI h .h HI( 111111111 station
!lTlll d(!\l'lop II A lilliting mill "Illbo Olocl"d nnullllumlJui of nc\\ hOllloslor tlto OpclnlivEls (hose 110\\ stuld
Ing \\111 be utilized The dUlll PlOP(IT I) It(l" avel Is 01 sale UIlt! \\ III he
Hllu 1II1111 It Is dlsjJOqccl of
A largo palt of Ih IIn)JI(\melll� �Uld
mar hinel V flolU I he rnllll ho\ 0 beon
�(}Id 11)(1 tllo plare I� no\\ Sllllltlod OJ
P\ ellt hlng I hal \\ ..Hied 00 of Int�1 �3L
10,ls1tUiS
\L the sale hUIsPt mules and fUlnl
1l11lllullcllt::; \\ete d31d RCIJ3IHtcl) clnd
\\enl f'xcccdingl) cl ;:>\1> ?liulcs sold
[OJ frolll $25 /0 $130 and the rhlJictaHt





My personal attentlOn gl ven





(.i tbb .. Lg-C PlaliLs
to,
MOlley for ROJd Secured
A. meeting of the ('Itlzcns of I hoto\\1I of Spnrl(s "\\!lS held Ihe Pll�t\\cele La (ol1sldol the �IOI'Ol:iltlun modoby the ()OIcm� of Ihe Soulh Oeotglunucl West Coast r lilroad to eX-lcndIholl load to (hat place The line at
lliosunt rllns flont Jlcnltplue, on Ihe0('01 gin Soutborn lin 1 F'lrJllrill till oughQ1IItman "lth un ulumnte dCSIIIIIltil1l1
all I he gulf coast of l'"'lolldn
I he) 1)I0110S0 tnh ng tip (heli II nel,sat Hcartplnc !lItd It Is said mudc u.
pr oposilloll to I ho {,COllie of SpUIICHIhut If !lIe) \\ould COlilliiJule $BOOOI he) \\ ould oxtcud thah lontl to I hnt10"11 .llld cOllnect \\Ith the GCOIglaSOlllhel1l lncl Plorltla thClll A I I he
meollng In Siluks tho ncc('s5UI)amount \\ as I UISl!d. In ten minutes IllldIho rond Is no\\') I �l1b�less aSSlI1 ed
Car Works Get FIrst Order
F'1\c hUlldlccl flelgut cars to be deIheled hefore Jonu£I'y 1 1904 Is '1('f1l sl 01 de, receh ed bv the 80111 h A Itantlc CUI !lnd l\J;j.Jl Ifactullng COIllJ1tlII) In WI1H'OSS J he conti ilCL FOt I/l(>Curs \\ liS fOI mUll) dOfled a fe\\ lin \ s
ngu The CHt Ju"tur Y Is not ) elcomploted bill \\ III lJe rend} to COlli
mCllce ntOlluluctUI Inti by Tulv Fi
Ihc conlllLCt Is \\IUl the Mexlf'unN[liIOllul lOll! of i\COXICO llncl the flliccto uo paid whll� lOt mnde Ilubllc issnld to bo ncnrl) (0 II hundlotl thollsand dolhlls 1 hOI.) "III be 110 dimCltlt) 111 dellvelln/{ Ihe O,e hUIHilC71CUTS berolc tho timo stllHllnted JS110111 th{' hedlnnl!lg 1I1{' WU)CIOFiS fw101} \\Ill tU11I Ollt tho completed {'<lISonch dUI dlld 'l\orJo Ilg at full CILJlfillt}1('11 eMS cun iJe mnt.\c dnll}
. . .
F'or :,nle l lin ng llli prepared to
fill <lily lIld nil orders 101 eally null
Jute vnrletl�R of cabbage pi Htls ]jesL
kilO,,, to expcllcncmJ 'J I lick Inrlllel8
and Will siand se, ere colli" Ithollt III
juring, llt $I 00 pcr tholls.lnll 111 lots
of 0\ er cOOO nt $1 25 PC'l 1000, lIud 1f1
lots of 0"\ er 10,000 nt $1,00 Pel 1000
:\11 order::! shIpped 0 (I !."l "hi n unt
remItted With orrler t.\lItltes� til 01 tiers
n J DtJl1ttld�Ol1l
Youngli! Islnnd, S U
INSURANCE.
See us befUJe pl.1CllIg YOIIJ In
8111ance "Ve Wille 1111 kInds
·Plt.h, LIOIlININO, RI NI,
f. 'OIDI WI, fILA r J If, S10HH
BO�D INsuh �NOL & Pr.A II
GLAS,
In Lbl' iollOlVlIIg f.OlIl[1.IDles
Phoomx, Queen, L L &- G ,
Manchester, HartfOlLl,




Georgia Lands In Demand
One o[ llio IUI;Osl tl<lllsaclIol15
\\hlch hilS oeClllled III GeOigla lunds
101 mUIl� ) onrs hus JlIst been (Iosed
A 8}ll{lIcn,le (Ol11llosc.d malnll of Ohio
Ileu)ll� lune bOllghl 230000 lines 01
land COJUI�llslng Sf'\ or nl Inl ge tl nets
In Ware, Clinch nnLl Chnrllon counties
fhe (xncL Jllica paid Is not 1010" II bllt
��g filst lIavmellt nn,oulIl('(1 to $100Albert l\I. Deal,
AHoI·ney-At-Law.
STATESBORO, Farm of Sims at Auction
All tho VIl!lL aPI"::.. of HlchhUHI"allll the 1UHgIIlHt:uJII J1lllntntlOu InG'eOIl cOllnt) ouro owned h) C, rrSllt1� Ihe rOllecllon rlelk of tho CUJlItnl Clb Naiiollul !.;llnl�, of Allul1tll
WllR sold tho PBst "f!el\ fo H. " iJOR"ell of OluellshOJo (01 Ule oxrortllll'"
I) smull SUlll of $5 t1 all nf'1 C
0
'J'h� elllllO pluce ('(lllslstlllg 01 I )i)1j
aCI es of f()lLlle Inl mlng lanrls gl nss)paslures and woo let! l1llls Dileo the
11IIrlc of loung Sims extl:ltence tvn.
!lUi tlllOn the black and sold to tho
highest bidder 1'he laUd alone bIOIl,&'ILn total Ilrlco of $ 10500
In addition to the lund lhe hal tI('s
And mllios fornJet I} used on Ihe flU III
\'i ere sold for nil n"grognte slim 01
$2 100 1'he eo\\ Ii und flnc hluoth�rl
bulls Iho 8U\\ 111111 fi1l1nlng npllnlRlur::
Illalllllg mill a�c1 Elnilhu connection.:!
or tho IllnntlltlOIl "ciO not )lilt up fOJsale UR It \\as lelllJh seen thai 1I0th
lug like theiI reul ,UIUO could be Icnl
lzed Itt public UllcllOIl nnd Weae thlng-R
The S\ lldlcatc hilS Just heen Incor
porntetl undol the name of 1'lIe Chan
dler Land COl POI III Ian The purchases
hnve becn mado f-('Ill time 10 tlmo
I.]UI lug tho PILSt eIghteen monthH '] he
lSI besl denl OCClIl1 el.] I ecenth "hen
thl:! s� ndleate bOll.,.1 L IIJl th SOIlLLi
GeOlg11l holtllllgs of \\hot nle "Idel"
1\110\\ n IHI tho �Icf{eo Boll lands helngtlncls llllollnting In L1lo agglogdle to
ubolll ]�O 000 [lCIOS 1"ho Mcl\.ec Bell
lnuds \\Ole uOllght deeelt} from the
slnte by Toseph l\lcKee of Oeotgln
II tl 1I01l1} Bell 01 1\. If yland PIIOI to
thll "ar :MeKee wd Boll "ere bo)fllcn,ls III Iioland Thc) came to
America abont 1835 On the sam(' shIpBelJ s tiling In BrtltlmDio and l\IcI\.cc
�ol1llng La GeOl gla Uoth "ere sure e"s
lui nnd Il1\esLed th.,'r slnlngs III t,le
11111 rhllilo of Innds III Georgia llid
ro.,r)1 th Cliiollna ns lhe RHOle \\ ('re oC
fel ed fOl s.llo from t Ilne to time hlthese stutes Both men Ihed to n T1pl�old tlgc and 80lUO ,enl s ufter I hull
doath thcll (luldl'.)fI tllsllosed of II1Ut:ll
of tho IlInds Ilnd ""flied tho lamnlll
clet At Olle tllnc ;l,lcI\.ee ural Dell
\\crp Inlgol owners oj O('Olgl[L Innd<.!
Ihllu an� nthel 11erl!on \flJlOnrlng outhe tux book�
bA
OIT,ce l'iorth SIde of Court House
Squaw, Just nuove ofhce of DI
J '1' Rogels
J A. BRANNEN & IlIN110N BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
B 1'�'l'ESBORO G EOJW.f A
Office over the Post Office
Will practlCe In all the
oourts
LOANS MA.DE.
Farm and Town Loans





NO'I'IIIB1\"(� so SUCCESSI'UL AS
_�SUCCESS�
lVc u.'c b{:"udfIIUII'tCI'S tOI' c¥CI'ytllhlf)'h. tltc IIIIC ofl'(clI's nlld Boy's (jlot"ill�:Dilts, StUtcs und nil III. to dutc Hub�.'.
flnsltc.'y.
----READ ON--_





REASON""SWhy YOll shoulclmsure III the





Jt IS the Ollly N 111011 d L f ]BECA USE It I:!iT -..:...
I e IlSll1llnCe COllJpany IIiCOI pOI:lled Uy Cungress
BECAU"E
1.IS, ,0110,( 01) 00 Vnpltal Stock 1111 I)Uld III" , ..,' It IS il4· II
B"ECAUSE
)eUls 0 t dl1e!IJ(�\f'l conte�lt'd a Just cluHn• liS p'emllllll Iutps lie IBECA USE It II I
• 0\v and guulunlees 111gh\VI se I you l l'oiJc" 'I fBECAUSE' I .. 1\1.1 twelY Igl1re Wllllnllied" It I,IS a hugCl peIOf'nll1!!e f S IBECAUSE It has mOle A t
- 0 L1lp us th.1Il8ny otllel' lendlJlg (UIIJI'.tIlJ
J
sse Sill PIOpO<llOtJ [0 If l t Ieaellllg OOIllJlnllY ,s on B (111( Illg InBUlaliCtI IliUD any olherBECAUSE It has more SIll pillS ill 1" oportio'l t tIng compuny In the W)I lei I i
01 S)nSlllunce linblhty thon uny other lead
money to gu,lluntee tl;e P ,
IV JlO I �Ieans thllt the Stockholdels pllt np moreBECAUSe It sells YOLI t poiJcv tl t ayment a ts olulms than uny other leadlllg company• 111 gUllla"tees to be PULe! UI) III f II 15 •aDlinal plellllllm Ihun SOl . U In yellrs Cor :IleA
Why Aoent Sh 11 R
ne COmpanlA8 c!Jalge for a 20 Puy Polioy
- '? s au ( e,£lesent TheNATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U. S of A
.!aECA Ul:!E lis managel S belong 10 110 nssoClation .
pay better COIlJIlJISBIOIltl tl til
or COlO pact, Rnd file lit hbUl Iy to aud uo
the Bunth
Ian allY 0 el le"dlllg oompunles d()lI1g buslotis8 10BRCA USE Its mllllng-ers pny the S
lodlloe the oomnllsslOnn;�eSCt�I��"I,I�8iO� 00 nil kInds of pohcles Tbey do not
agent to sell ( I
' :.tte and ohe,lp IIiSUllll.J�e III OIclel to force tbe
BECAUSE the C
a I Ie people the hIgher 1" Iced pn!JOIesOITlI)nIlY IJ.ls Just bl'gLlII to devel I SbettO! ch.tnces 101 PIOlTJollOI tI
op lie 011lheln ltllillmy, III1e1 furnishesLAST BU'l' NO'l' LEAS'l'
I IUII.1 COlllp·II1Y uhendy eSI.IIJI,shed
BECAUSE OUI Ipo !CIt'S nbSQIlilely "II Ir'Intp8 the I Iwlthlu the le.lcll of <Iii
b
if· , esu IS, .Inel ale soll1 at pllces t,hat cometake a POlICY 01 un Agellcy�01�\�ll1:�ts!� know 1110le '·Iea.ons wilY" ) ou should
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAGERS }>'OR GgOHQIII,LOWNDES BUILDING A'l'LAN'l' \ G, t.;., A
WE MAKE MEN'
SEL-\.BOARD
AI n LINE FL\lLWAY WANTED Two hundred youllg men and I..rllea to qllnIJfy for pU)'lIlg posltwnlIf ynll aco lutt'l!tsted, \I nto us for




North, East, West or South
-
.
S b\Vhele\cr you nre going theea onrd 18 the faslesl, oheapesl�Ilst comfortable", uy , Women and Ohildren
Dress Well and Stylishly
1 HROUGH PULLMANS
FHO�[






SAVANNAH, MACON ANO ATLANTA
Uonlmlt. tho neArel'lt. Seaboard 1'leket Agenlor write for /\11 YOli WttuL to know 10
C. B WALWORTH,














Ill. Ill. LB"'iTELY IPhysIC tall &; SUl'oeon 'b ,
STATESBOR.O, GA
Office With L F D.II IS stOlf
Oppo�lte CUl1l t Honse Sljll.lIe
R�Sldellctl In f(ollt oC MethodlSI
chnll'h
.





cures colds, prevents pneumonia,
HA' VARD BRAND SUITS
DID YOU EVER WEAR .A
:H:ARVARD ERAN""D SUIT?
When you want a suit of he best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARD" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with your, elf and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made for the business man, the working man and the stylish dress 1'; it is ev­cryhodys suit. All wool, well made, and tailored right to:the scratch, and seams tested beforethey leave the factory.
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suits are also made. in children's and young men's, mits, and in these the stylesand everything about the suits is first-class in every respect.
"The HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,which have broken the record for popularity, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions. The' , HARVARD" Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be­come popular, because they have every featurelabout them looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.
'l'hey are 011 sale at all the .best stores in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITS.'
CHII and se� 11111 line of OI'oCI(-/ Tile ])emocratlc Dilemma. I JI�ry List, October Term Bultll'Y, noth [,,,,,;y '111<1 plum New . _
r I I S I (J t
.
101 jll�t reeeiv ..d. --
j'
. " -. OC I nper or our.
L. I? Duvis. (New York Evenf ng- Post.)
I GRANn JURY:__ II \Vhnt do you say to Judge "rRlter I., ,OltUI:s'AlC'l"i :-;0'J'101o:8 Olurk, of North Ollrolilla?" Stich is J S Fmnkl in Linton Cone
----------- -� Mr. BrYIlII'. Intest inslnuntf ng ques-:N J Wilson SF Ol l iffFor Let.tcr" of A,l!lIllli.tl'll.loll. tlon , when asked whoui the Dellloorats M B Marsh .T B LeeUEOHUIA-BUJ.I.ocll COUNTY, I should 1I0millnte for the presidency. PC Hnrper \V B Mnrbin'1'0 all whom It tuuy couceru: � '1111e answer that ni nety-n lne-one- hun-Artl IN" C B L Robertson F M Womack�1��I:UI�::I��:'��:��;;:I;�:���2:�r,�:�,:�;::�:�:; �;:�\��': 1��,r�I�/,::;:yln::',�.�,ld '1�,\:ep;�� C B Aaron Daniel Buie
cnunty, lhl8I!I10 cne ull nTHI !hJJUllnr. tile' oredllors cess of ollst;illg about for 1\ grel1t UII- \V i\I 'Mikell J A �,[cDollgoldand next of kin or H. n,lIoIcCOJ'kolilO 1.10 uJIIIUllllt'l\r knowu to Mkt! the presidency is 1\ sau J N Shearouse Lawrence Lee�tm:ollloowlthillthc tlmu ullowed by luw, lind oouuucut UPOII the leuderleas uuu di- \V '1' Smith 13 L Gay�:1��81:1::,; l:hl�::�'(II::�:'�a;;11�:'II�:1 1:�n�:�::�:II� I:��(; tdcu of Lhe DCIIIOCl'ULic llllrty. 'L'he
Nancy McCorlwll 011 II n, )ICCOl'lwU'1i OfIlllle, nut urnl 1I10(,hud Of develupiug Illtrty
B A Davis \V S Preetorius
Wltnl'S8I1lY hand utnl olUelftl "IKlluwru.lhls,llhdll)' ICllderslJill'i� ill the OpCII by IOllg ser- R E Brannen J E ].100roo,n(It M'flJ,too.'t
vice, thl'ollgh rhe tiurviv:1I or the tit- :Mol'gi11l Brown 'V H Howells. I. .. r.fOLllt ":. OrdlDlu'y U, o.
I test.. I II ""l' IIew ell'"'!jelloy hI,e J A Fulcher Z '1' DeLoach Sr
For a Year's Supporr.. I
hellrC. or Lhe I',"k IIIId iile would 1I0r- JUB W Wright J 1\{ Ayoock. IIlIdly LUI'II to SOllie IllIe wito litis I'IhoWTIU���I��I!:'�II:���'���::'��I�;�n. i hili, SLUt!: in ':lIl'III1.:I' cl'ises alld whu lIus ·I� L Smith J I�I Donn.ldson
Mrs, Nltnoy McCorkcll, hlt\'lng Inwlll 1I""lIcullol1 bcitll'c IJII'I1ISitc(t Lilt! wHtchwol'tls of
'r r J ..for twcl\'e Illolllth.'I' SUlllx,rt· Ollt of Ihu t11l11lle, lIclJUlc lltHI lhc eriC
..
s of t!lclIl.orrtl ou
III-I
UA \ EHSE UIl\.
ot n, H, McOorkcli. flud, IIPI)I'ul!iCn�, tluly flit- 'lJlliglls.· ,I{ S Pnrish H LFrl1nklin�Inled 10 set IIpU.rt Ihe sumo. huvhw III(,'tltht;lr ro-I 'J L I IJ I S E H I I E Sl.urn.alllk1ntOn8UNlhel't'hrroqulrodtOltihowCIl1U1U I II 110. ,�IIlO{'rnL;; lllVt! flOW 110 ' � . e mut1 ,,' \Vooels
be1orelhcCourtorOrdhlUr}'OfSltld tllllllty Oll,ne Ist1uh clrll!llnlJl-ltli lel\l'It., HUlle lItJOII J It Dixon \V]\{ AndersonDl1ltMollday III June ncxt. why lSuhl HlJpllC\t!.lOIl' WIlUIII they Cltll lluiLe. Tirey Illl\'t!cHn.lIhould nCit be /:Mlulec. 1'hl8 NIIY.ft, 1000, I I tl itlllieti whu ell IJ wreck Lheir IJHrLy, S, J•• Mo<mr., Ordlnury n,o. but IIIJlIC Itl rh'i\'ify ItIU] guhlc it:




cr In obsullrll,y. Whnt tlu YOII BUY tooUEOHOJA-BULLOCII Cou�n. I Pl'leg W. IIclskillS, of West Virgillill?.!�o� :"!::�I�;:::�I:II'I���I:I��!e���Il��II::� Uuw wuuhl tltl' t;icl�t!tdo, "Whut's.l.Ji,.-
IIOD 01 hOlOt!tIttlltd: Mild I wlllllltSH tllKlIJ Ihe Dille III ! IInlllC IIlJd 'l'lrillb"II"""l'?' Imngille Iilte
12o'oloc.k,IIl,ollthe�'lhtlnY"f.lu1l6, too:l.nluH' pligltLul' UCllltlcl'alic oraLurl'i ifUrYli1l����nmlb:Il�I���I�!�����ro. of sliid oouut.J,
! hll�. his WilY, 't'lu'l' wOlild lH! ollud illg
s. L. NOOIIE.OnlinurJ U. a. I
r.u 0111' gulla,llli ,.t./tlldurd hearer! whust:
-----------�
. IlIl"H� .I OUIIUu1; Itt tliis UJol.l1eut reoall/' T 11' Lee Joo F Call non
BULLOCH SlU':RI 1i'[o"S SALES '''''d 1I'0ul� be ,,,,,,,uu,liug their audi- J M Hendrix .Jr R R Hendrixcllues t,u �prl! three ohecn for-well
I ht:! HuC!rd,ary vI' t Itl! 1111 oaiJlg woul"'- J B Prootor
t;rll t11C11I the cUJlltiunt�'R lIalllfi. 0 ltf \"ft.rr4t1l
-
























Will be.old. on l.be ttrst TLl6�day III JU(H� IWJ:I.
atpuhUe oukry at tbe{'()un. bUut;U In ,..Id \RUnfY.
'WUbin ,be leg1.1 boUN of �lIh:. 10 tho hIRhl'�t lllddt:r
for cub tbe tvllowlug property: Qllt! clrclIl"r 8itW.
and 1: 40 bone IKlwer bollCl'lJ .od n.IUreg bt-IOD.Illnll
10 the laid bollere. Levied 1111 IU� the Ili'OllCrtJ of
Jam. M Bowon to "ail"!), Won UXe<:ttUOD L'4IIlIetl from
lbe Superior Court or I!ltld collnly. III fll\'or of W w
KltobeUags.lnJjlllllld JIIIll'S M nnwcII11rlncljllli Hlld
BJ Bugbes. 8eourllJ, Thli Mny 'J, 19o,�,
J. z, liJ:KIJIUt;K. SherllT II, O.
J L ClU'nthers
CIlIMINAL:
J G Newmnn T J Mikell
B L Smith R J Brown






1 wtllllCIlIIt. public olller), 10 HUJ hlghO!lL llidder
.for CWlb, lIclore thu OOlll't hUUIIO III "liid OOllllly.
wi.liD tbe leglll hOurs of !llilo on tho n�� 'rUcsdll),
lDJunc, 1008, the (ollowlug penwlltll property: olle
IJlttl.njr room Bulte. oousl.llllllg of U rockers und 211l-
111M; 8 room tlulll!, COlislstlllJl cuch of btrrCHIi. wllsh�
IJIaDd 2 cbalnl. bedstead. bowl nwd IJltchcr. 161111111t­
IreBBeI and 10 pulrs or pIllOWH. 18 qllllLllltlid lllnnk�
.:".1 dOlshoetB. four IlImps. :! hall Inllll�. !! dlulng
tables. 0 cbatrI. IllIove IIl1d It�tllrt:!£. I lot of IlIllle
ware, 110. apd 8 ShoalS. and 1 lot of books of 1110
yalue ot 8 do)lli�aml one ex 1m bedstead-levied
OD &I the property of Mrs. Van Ulund. to IiIllhfy till
UfltutlOD In favor ot R, Simmons. 118 M81gll00 of
Oeo.O ....
�
A: 00. \'S }frs. VtUI Uhmd, sllld
,.roper out by defendant. 'flll8 lhe 7tb
d·
v '" B Dronnen County Oourt HnlltnaX r to 1Il0 tor ndvcrtlsemellt IlUd atllo,
J. Z. KE!iDmOK. Sbcrlf! n, O.
_;.�.--:-,-.
"
A refreshing drink of cool wllter
made with home-mllde Ice.
LETS.
FOR MEN & WOAIEN. Oon', forget that "'e buy andIcts nre prescribo� oy physiciallS (or 18ell all I<inds of country pro.UCR.the cure of Luucorr"o:n (wlllws) Illld I Gould & Waters.nllullllntural mucous dIscharges. 'I'heypositiveJy cure the worst case.!; (1lIiukly
nud withollt risk of strioture 'l1)tf'
Alligator Liuiment Co., Chllrles'toll, S.
C., muil them anywhere, all reocq)t of
��:1'. in pluin package. DrllggisLtiscl1
-FOR ::lALE-
House alld lot on College St.
House five roo illS and Hnished. '1'0
qllick buyer, big b,ugain. Ahply
to, A. l�. L�;I':'
::ltI1tesboro, Ga.
Everyone is taking kindly to
the Ice Factory.
See Kennedy & Cono'� line 01'
J,OW ('Ul' SHOES.
12 cakes of soap 25 cts.
GOllld & Waters
PICNIC.
Com Olittee I Richal'dson,
I Grooms.
I
team, but thore is one thing she
can borest of, that is a lot of pret­
ty girls. They came neM captur­
ing more than ono of Statesbors's
young men.
Ma(le ¥ounll' Agnlll.
You should examins the Rupid
fire Hrey Presses that.J. W. Olliff
& Co. ure selling.
EXCURSION RATES.
Exourslon rates to Athens, Gu. nlld nut the words ure murred by ther�turll account Summer School, July fucts. 'rhe counsel is wholesome, butl·August D, 1003. Via Central of
Geor-,




ann scarcely be justified in the law or
God or ilion.
But this II1110h at least is true: 'l'hat
ill the 'time of its best expression it
muat be set down as one at lenst of the
esseneilll glories of the Olll Soutb that
110 mnu spoke lightly of the honor of
WOlfIll,n or of the good nnine or his fel­
low mnn.-Atlnnta News.
Whon you want ice, call on tbe
Stlltesboro Ice Mfg. Co., they willtreat YOll right.
Full weight of Ice given.
Look out for uncle John New.
mall and tho McCormick mowing
mnchines, "they nre coming"
The base ball boys and the
Summer girls can get a Tie to
suit them at Kennedy & Cone's.
Mrs. S. O. Groover 18ft ye ster.
'
day for Oolnmbia, S. 0., wbere
she will vi8ib a few days. She
will "Iso be prAsent at the Com.
mencement exercises at Lime.
stone Oollege.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. H. C. Stone, of the Savan­
Illlh Preas, is 'in the city. Mr.
Stone is looking after the circn1a_
tion intorest of his papel'.
The Press is tbe only aftemoon
Telegraphic Newspaper reaching
Statesboro the afternoon of publi •
cation. Mr. Stone will arranj!'e
to have "Tbe Press" delivered to
you promptly everyafrernoon nt
the supper tltbl".
It is h pcd thllt the Hngan boys
wil I not hOllr the result of thp
gil llIe lest thoy get frightened Ilnd
Btuy IIwn.)'.
.\frs .. Brnnllrc1, of Sllvn,nlluh, is
visiting Miss Kittio StUbbs.
$1,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY, JUNE 2. 1903, IVOL. 3, NO. 12.
J. GORDON BLI'rUH, PH�BlllllN1'; DAVID B. MOHa-AN, VlOm PHllSIIJIilN'I'; S. LANDRUM GlWIWE, O�JN. i\[o'lt ANI) THEAS.
�tatesfioro Ice manufacturing Company.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!







Ed. L. SIOIt.. ,
'V. D. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
Long distance phone in office.
We eR'-Dcstly solicit n slIRJ'c of-your pafjponn;-c.
•••••••• ••
�... IIt>.v.:s.r. '11'..- • _ � I Statesboro
was well represented I� L 1 dP 'so al � at the commencement exercises oftoea an el n . the Brooklet academy on lust Fri-
"'----- • :A.v-_.lii day afternoon.
I]\fr. G. W.1\{orris, of Gem, gave Dr. Hess' Stock Foo(l for saleus a pleasant call on Friday. by Gonld & Waters.Warm weather. Home-made Ice. We notice that the Central of
]\fr. B. L. Hendrix, of Ade- Georgia Ry. Co. bave Ialsqd the
salary of their condnctors, bothlaide, paid us a visit on Friday.
passenger and freight.
Oarry yom work, in the way of
buggy painting. to J. G. Mitchell.
'",
Patronize The Ice Factory.
I The Broanh of Slander
There will. be a picnic ut the I '1'ho OllrSOI1 case in Alaeoo is remark­Flat Ford Bridge, Snturdny, June. nule not only in its natur-e, but ill it.20t,h H)03. There Will be a new swift conctuslon, u n d ill the morn! thnt
pavilion built like the pavilion it polnts.
that IVe see at Tybee or other I A WOITlIlI1'S ohllstity is refteeted upon
summer resorts but \�'iJl b th ,by n male tencher of a rival schon,l., e e 'IIhey meb for conference over n SUitbest tlllLt has ever been known at for slander in n IlIwy"r'. ollloe, lock A Little Early R,ser.this place. the door between them and the luw- Nowand then at bedtime will cureRefreshments: will have lilly yer , �lId, when ,the door i.B opened, tl,le coustipntlcn. biliousness and liverand ILlI kind. to suit the tnstu. n�"n I. dead, wi th four pistol shots III .rouble.. DeWitt'. Little Eurf y Ris-Now music is the thing we will hie �ody, 81,Id tI,le woman P�'Olllptly I ers arc the rnmous Iitlile pills thntcurea.VO'\ R herself hts slayer because, I�S by Ilrollsillgthl! secretions, moving thehave. We lire going to secure the I II I fused t t C I,
.
8 ic a ego(!s, re TO 0 re ·rnc· 118 bowels gently, yet eff'eotuntl, unrl giv-very best I1H1SIC that call be fouud. relJo�ts aud offered her a further III· iug snoh tone nnd strength to theWe nre prepnring to mnke thi", .u,'� In the refusal. . glllnds of the ,tolllneh lind liver thatbe one of the best picu ics thllt hns 1 he Jury ftC(lultted the WOlllllll Cile olluse of the trouble is relllove,l en­. k' I II I ,prolllptly, lind the spectlltors 1l11pltlUliw tirely 8nti if their use's 0 t'nu dneen !lown In yearsl, lUI(, IL W l�1 cd the vcrdiet. for It few dnys, there wiU1be �1�lr�tu;nwllnt to go to a PIClllC thIS senson It i. IIlllde clenr again oy t.his swift .
may look forward to this one. ver�ic, thut II womnll in del'ellse 01' her
of the eOlllplulllt. Sold by W II Ellie
Come early we wIil hal'e plenty to hOllor or of her reputatioll will lIever
!lat and drink for all. oe pUlIished for violence ill the South. Shiloh Valley Flour at Gould &'11here remuins Allother lesson which Waters' store.'rhe Macon 'l'elegruph points most
aptly us I he essentiuilIIoral of the cuse.
'I'he 'I'elegrnph suys:SWilinsbore hus a first rate ball "Do not speak evil of a femnlel
I'lt she is innocent you do her irrepar­
able wrong. (And thlltw•• the thought
iu the mind of the Oarson jury which
110 nllloullt of eloquence, or persuasion
or cold logic, could rub out.) You
condemn ht!r to a living denth.
.IH slut is guilty her sin will tlJlll her
out without BIl7 winke, or hiut�, or
"One of Dr Killg's New lAfe Pi1l8 Mhruggs of the sbonlders.
euch night for two weeks IIllB put me "it is reported to han! been said duro
In my Iteens' again" writes D H 'I�ur- ing the trial or this C8S0 that if every
ncr of DempeeytoWD, Pa. 'l'ltey're the man who 8puk••"il of. woman was
best thing in the world {or liver, stoOl. shot dowu ft!w men would escape. We
.eh and bowel,. Purely vegtable. hope Lhat this I, not true-we do not
Never gripe. Only 26c at lV H Ellis" believe Ulis is true-out if it is true,
drug store. perhaps it is time some of the women
w�re itllrting out with guns to mnke
afraid thOSe who slanfler them.
One three Ib aan Elberta PeRch."We repeat that the 1Il0rai in this
case is: Do flotspcllk evil of remale!:!." ea 15 cts can.
lVords Jj ke these would seem to
mllkc n. whoh'some drift of sentiment
ollCk to the Old So.th.
The base ball fever III States­
boro .tands .bont600 in the shade.
Ice cream for dinner, ynm, ynm,
Home-made Ice.
Mrs. Sallie Strickland of Mel·
drim has been spending II visit
with relatives at Brooklet.
.
Best Green coffee in tOWII at
Gould & Waters.
Mra, Atwell has gone to Way­
or081, where she will remain dur­
ing the Bummer.
Let the Ice Factory's wllgon
ing your. Ice.
Gould &> Waters have nice fresh
ats every Saturday.
r. E. A. Hall, of ChllrleBton,
,
was in Statssboro one day
rl��he past week.
Reme1l,!ber we sell one Ib Dried
IIpples in oartoons 10 ots.
\ Gould& Waters.
Mr. J. A. Warnook, of Brook­
let, has a 25 acre field of corn
higher than a man's head. It is
tasseling out. Mr. Warnock has
already laid it by.
Have you bonght an ioe book?
Mr. L. H. Goodwill has been
quite sick for tbe past week or
two. We are pleased to lee him
out again however.
When you want ice, call on the
Stateshoro Ice Mfg. Co., they will
treat you right.
The Ordinary was busy yester.
day and today, with TBriou� es­
tate and county matters.
Ioe as cheap as the cheapest.
Mr. Henry Huggins of Claxton,
was a visitor to Statesboro on
Snndav.
Full weight of Ice given.
This is the sohool closing sea·
son. You can hear of an exhibi·
tion most Any day in the week.
Bny home-made Ice.
Miss Dora Rawls, of Savannah,
bRS been visiting relatives in
StatQsboro durillg the past few
weeks. A few wormy peaohes have be­
gun to come in. The peach cropce from the
may be a little better a little Inter.
The babies crv for
.Factory.
-
All visitors welcome at the IcelIfr. J. B. Wright, ot\Ivanhoe, f
gave us some substantial encour- nctory.
ngement olle day during t��;t I Mr. John AS�l, of Undine, was awook.
\
,i.it" " ", "'y 00 '00''''''.
• '1 FOR SALE. I'Hagan Here ThIrty Strong A tleal rable house and lot III E•• tStuttJsboro; cheap to quick purchaser,
A.}I'. LICK,
�tatesboro, Ga.
Game Will be Called at 2:00 p. m.
In presence of a large crowd.
The Hagan Ball Team arrived this morning thirty strong.
Twenty-five are registered at Hotel Jaeckel. The I:ame will
be called a 2 :00 p. m. at the ball grounds in South Statesboro.
They nre all clever fellows and will be given every atten'
tion by our people. We :Lre glad to have them with us. The
Team looks to be III Jirat-cls8s 8hape.
A large crowd will go out to see the game this afternoon.


























III. A. Smith Jr
Lester Todd
Torriblo Tornado Falls On Gainosvillo.
Gainesville, Ga., .Jnn6 I.-A tornado of terrific force strnck
Gainesville this afternoon ont of a olear sky, causing fearful
loss of life in this city and New Holland and White Sulphur.
As near 8S can be caloulated at this hour the results are 85
men, women and children dead, and perhaps 40 more fatally
injnred, with Il property loss ot something like $3�,OOO..
The death list is yet imperfect, not nil the bodIes bavmg
been recovered Ilnd identified. Many of them were mangled
beyond recognition, the only means of identiHcation being
the records of the tlTO cotton mills, in whioh most of the
viotims worked.
'rhe death-dealing storm appearod suddenly a little before
1 o'clock, and within two minutes it hnd killed nearly a
hundred persons.
AttentIOn CItizens.
All who are interested ill the
keeping of tbo Statesboro cemetery
lIre requested to mcet at the ceme.
tery on Thursday morning of this
week, prepared to assist In clean.
ing it up. The cemet�ry has been
nllowed to get in a bad condition,
the weeds etc., are about to takeJudge B anuen spent part of
last week on his farm ill the lower possession. Let all those who
section of the county. The Jndge have loved ones buried there or afe
has a large field of velvet beans otherwise interested go out eItherthat he i. paying special ntt.en- themselves or send a hand. Rem-,tio" to now. ember the day, TbursdayJnne 4th
Hygienio Ice from distilled I tbis week.water. _
I\1r. George Hart of Zoar, wns
'111 the city Q 'urday.
Build ur he town by buying
home-ma
Tbe ootton is now taking on I
Commencement Exercises.
s!.ne II:row�h. The weather dur- �
ing the past few days has been The commencement exercises of
favorable to its growth. The Statesboro Normal Institute
will be held on Thursday evening
and Friday. Prof. O'Quinn and
bis assistants are making prepa­
rations for the exercises which
will consist of dialogues recita­
tions etc. This term of the sohool
has not been a prosperons one,
either for the patrons or the teacb·
ers and the fact that the school
is just dragging itself ont will
havo something to do with the in·
tereat:imanifosted in the com­
mencement exeroises. Whose
fault this is, IS notlproper for.us
to intimate. n is hoped however
that the town will get togetber
and make a better school for the
next term.
Buy un Ice Book.
Master Mechanic Dau Arden, of
the Savannah & Statesboro Ry.,
has been houored by the Seaboard
Air Line, by having a station
named for him. The name of
Stetson Station has been changed
to the "city of Arden."
One IHnuteCoughCure
For CO....... Cold. and Oro...
Dr. and Mrs. J. '1', Rogers left
one day the past week for New
York, where they go for the bene­
Ht of ]\frs. Rogers' health. They
will be gone several weeks.
]\fiss .Jennie ]\forgan and Mrs.
Dent of Dublin are visiting the
family of ?lfr. A. L. 1\{organ on
North Main street. They will be
in Statesboro several weeks.
Mr. Z. A. Rawls waa ill States.
boro for [t short while on yester­
day.
FOP SALE.
The prettiest, 6 rooll1,lloUSf3 in States­
boro; all finished, and 011 College street
at a bargain. A. F. LEE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Kodol Dlspepsla CUN
Olg.lt. ",hat you Nt.
_,.....
